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Pearson Goes All Out 
In Bid to Dump Dief
OTTAWA t C F i - i a  t  *  hie-, w ith t«Oy JO nto in to t left b rie r*  lew iy to  the  L ib e ril \M  for
t % n g m  itssck  t:n to'c fi.-vera.ia'l>.>aistJieat x im t .  p rrs« '.u  toe 'tffie*  lart Joae I t
ncLX irpiJOtXikM U i d r r  P ear- gv^eftosenV i m J y  today. | He di»:ti3J:i.ed to* U b e r i l  Cve- 
v -ca 'i-ade a ni*K>r tod Mt.-i.Hlay! M r. D icfenb iker called U r.lpon ,\ f r o p a r a  i t  w,nietoifig 
•to t'-x- 'e  P fu te"  M inu ter D ief-jPeA fK «'« a ttack  " a  w irm td - 'w h ie b  the g o v en u n ec t U  at- 
'en tiak er 's  g Jv e n u a tu t m  tiie over elecliua r s * « h .  icrveratcdsready  do.tog e r  w hlch^the U b-
STUDENT STRUCK DOWN
WASHINGTON fCP) — T he 
U.S. l u m b e r  tadustry  today 
called  for an  elght-foUM ncrca se 
In ta r t lf i  as wcU as  Im port 
quo tas and  "buy  - A m erican" 
restric tio n s to  stem  the flow of 
C anadian  softwood lum ber in 
the b ig  and expanding A m eri­
can, m a rk e t
M ain ta in ing  th a t  Im ports of 
C anad ian  softwood have quad­
rupled  a i n  c e 1047, M ortim er 
Doyle, executive v ice-president 
of th e  U.S. N ational L um ber 
M anufactu rers A ssociation, told 
the ta r iff  com m ission the U.S. 
industry  is hard -p ressed  and 
th a t m ore  than  160,000 Jobs have 
been lo st because of com petition 
from  C anadian  ex v w te rs .
As chief Industry  w itness, ‘h e  
urged the  commis.s!on to recom ­
m end to  P re sid en t Kennedy th a t 
U.S. ta riffs  on  C anadian soft- 
K’ood, now a  nom inal one per 
cen t of the im port p rice, be 
boosted to the equivalent of 
about eigh t p e r  cen t under te w  
trad e  legislation.
A . > n t in Tokyo falls 
a fte r  i n ■ h it by iwUcemen. 
Incident occurred  during a 
struggle th a t followed a s tu ­
d en t dem onstration  aga inst
consitutional refo rm s being 
planned  in Ja p a n . An es ti­
m ated  800 students w ere in ­
volved in the rio ting  and w ere  
outnum bered  by 2,500 police.
Freed Bank Robber Boyd 
Has Not Seen Wife Yet
Accused Red 
Spies Quit U.S.
N EW  YORK (AP) — Tw o 
m cm bera  of the Soviet Union’s 
U nited Nntion.s delegation ac ­
cused  of buying defence secret.^ 
from  an  A m erican .sailor left 
M onday nigh t by  a i r  en  ro u te  
back  to  R ussia.
T he tw o d ip lom ats a rc  E v ­
geni M. P rokhorov, 38, and  
Iv an  Y. Vyrodov, 31. They w ere 
picked up by  F B I agents F r i­
day  nigh t In lurrchm ont, N.Y.
T he U nited S ta les requ ired  
th e  rec a ll of the two diplom ats 
a f te r  the  F B I sa id  It caugh t the 
sa ilo r passing  navy  Instruction 
m an u als  to  Prokhorov outside n 
d iner in  L archm ont. Vyrodov 
w as in the d iner a t  the  tim e.
T he sa ilo r, identified as  Yeo­
m an  N elson Cornlcius D ru m ­
m ond, 33, a B altim ore resid en t 
a ssigned  to  the  U.S. Navy b ase  
a t  N ew port, R .I., Is being held 
In lieu of $100,000 b a il op n 
ch a rg e  of conspiring unlaw fully 
to  tran .sm it inform ation on U.S. 
national defence to  th e  two R us­
sians. ’
TORONTO (CPI — B ank rob ­
b er Edw in Alonzo Boyd, w’hose 
re lease  on parole from  a life 
sentence w as announced Mon­
day, had  no t been re-united wito 
his wife by la s t m idnight.
M rs. Boyd h e r  face pale and 
tear-s ta ined , w aited  alone in a 
shabby little  fia t in wcst-cnd 
Toronto.
M rs. Boyd said ea rlie r  she ex­
pected her 48-year-old husbaixS 
to com e hom e as soon as  he 
w as re leased . R ejw rts indicated 
he w as in the Toronto a rea .
"M aybe w e i l  b e  like s tra n ­
g e rs ,”  M rs. Boyd said. “ Ten 
y ea rs  Is a long tim e. I  ju s t c a n 't  
believe it’s over. I won’t—until 
I see h im  w alk across th a t door­
step .”
SER V ED  10 Y#-ARS
The N ational P aro le  B oard 
announced M onday th a t Boyd 
had  been re leased  from  K ings­
ton P en iten tia ry  a fte r  serv ing  10
Cumnv.iii4 ACid i i t i ie  an  **riy 
electiua.
HIi tlsjree-bour 1 perch  accuw d : 
the itxcvrnm etit c»f ‘‘iriajox j.ic>lit-| 
if-al f isu tl"  by conceatosem  ©fj 
the Ju n e  farrsgn exetm cge cn - 
*is, of havi"K mocked reijxm - 
sible govern in rn t. awl of havtog 
t t i« l  to feed vvj'.ers by a  forecas-t 
of full em ploym ent Uu* sum- 
'm er.
! Mr. P earson  also p resen ted  a 
Ttvc-jKilnt L iberal p rog ram  cm - 
I b racing a federa l boost to  to t 
‘construction Indurlry . develop- 
•m cnt of new  m a.nufacturlcg In- 
du.slry. g rea te r  aid  to education 
and 'jo b  train ing , a national 
health  ca re  plan and a systen? 
of contributory re tirem en t pen­
sions.
But h is m ain  pitch w as to  the 
o ther two opposition p a rtie s  to 
rally  behind his non-confidence 
motion which s ta ted , sim piy. 
th a t th e  m em bers of the cabinet 
"do  not possess the confidence 
of th is H ouse." A vote on this 
motion is scheduled fo r T hurs­
day  night.
Social C redit, with 30 m em ­
bers. and the New D em ocrats 
with 18. have the votes M r. 
P earson  and his 99 L ibera l sup- 
porter.'i need to  defea t the m in­
ority  P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
governm ent w ith its 115 Com­
mons m em bers. B ut the leaders 
of those parties  have sa id  the 
governm ent s h o u l d  have  a 
chance to  bring  in lU  legislaUvc 
p rog ram .
to iittge m e» tu re  b /  r fu s t r i - |e r* l i  h id  p-oinlstsd kmg ago 
ti.aa'' St liAvlai lost out so na i-iw u iw u t carryiA g out.
SENATOR STICKS TO GUNS 
ON B.C. POWER EXPORT PRICE
VICTORIA (CP)—W ashington S tate Senator 
Henry Jack.son is m aintaining his political fences 
in saying there is no Pacific N orthw est m arket 
for five-mill power, B.C. Lands and Forests Mini­
ster W illlston said Monday.
He w'as commenting on a report from W ash­
ington which quoted Sen. Jackson as saying B.C. 
would have to  sell its Columbia dow nstream  bene­
fits in California if it w anted five mills a kilo­
w att hour.
P rem ier B ennett has m aintained th a t B.C. 
can get the five-m ill price or its equivalent and 
the  federal Bonneville power authority  has been 
considered the logical purchaser.
Negro Meredith Guarded 
As He Starts Classes
OXIDKD. MLs- (.%P) A aw ellluf tide of f«d#r*t 
troops, beyoaels fls,ed end rifles rrady , e«fo.ited « 
g r to ,  uneasy truce today a t th e  t? 'a lve»lty  ef Slltjds- 
l i p p i .  |F r * « h  and im Oxfwd
i*cartty  Ws*hi£.fto«’i  rebu'tlal »m§ a
.vrgro J*mv> bui.idtKg t i  W 'illy 12.-
J S  as  » 4 c W ,4 « o U * d  *to-
d e a l .  Fk>©diighU p liy e d  m  
B axter H tU  s. here b# h ad  a 
tw-o-Kxsn a jm riin e a t 
l a  New Chle*Rs, M litis-slppl 
G overnor Ro«s B srn e tt had a 
d i te  ia  federa l court today ea  
cc«ieii)S>t citaskm. h irv e s trd  
frcim his vain  effort la  thw art 
M erednh’s ea tranc*  as  the  l i t -  
year-old untverxU y'a’firs t know­
ingly adm itted  Negro s tu d e n t 
*T call Ml toe  president to  put 
a  stop to fu rth e r vtolence by 
im m ediate rem oval of M eredith 
and the w ithdraw l of federal 
trocn'«> sf»d m a rrh s ls  from  Mts- 
sb iipp! so il," toe 64-year-old 
governor ra id  In a speech  tele­
cast FTlday night.
B a ra e tt b lam ed federal Inler- 
vcnlion for the weekend segre­
gation rio ts  and  toe dea th s of a
years  of a  life  sentence.
He w as sentenced Oct. 17,
1952, for c rim es including the 
robberies o f e i g h t  Toronto 
banks, in w hich the loot totalled 
$115,000. He aLso w as sentenced 
for two escapes from  Toronto’s CRITICIZES SPEECH
P rim e  M inister DiefcnbaYcr,
RCMP M ade Decision 
On Douks Not Victoria
Don J a il  and  two c a r  thefts.
Boyd and th ree  o thers—Wil­
liam  and L eonard  Jackson  and 
Steve Suchan,—becam e notorious 
a f te r  w aves of c rim e and vlo- I 
lencc followed two escapes from  ‘ * *
Don J a il  In 1951 an d  1952.
CAPTURED QUIETLY
Sought in one of the g rea test 
police m anhunts In Canadian 
h istory , the Boyd gang finally 
w as trap p ed  an d  cap tu red  a t  a  
deserted  fa rm  15 m iles north­
e a s t of Toronto on Sept. 16, 1952, 
w ithout a  sho t being fired
Suehan and L eonard  Jackson  
w ere hanged  Dec. 16, 1952, for 
the fa ta l shooting of city  D e­
tective S ergean t E dm und Tong,
who got the Ooor a f te r  M r 
P carso n ’f  speech M onday night
Big Turn-Out Of V oters 
Urged On Kelowna Bylaw
H O PE, B.C. (C PI—The decis- 
Mn not to  enforce the  contro­
versia l K ent Doukhobor bylaw  
was m ade by the RCMP and 
did not com e from  V ictoria, the 
force has  announced.
The bylaw  w as passed  ea rlie r  
this y e a r  by  K ent m unicipality  
b a rrin g  S o n s  of lY eedom  
m arch ers  from  its precincts . 
The Doukhobor sect is cam ped 
a t  a  m unicipal p a rk  here  on 
the la s t leg of a 400-mlle m a rc h  
from  th e  Kootenay V alley to 
M ountain P rison a t  Agassiz, 
B.C.
A gassiz lies w ithin K ent mu- 
liclpallty .
Insp. S. E . Raybone of Chilli­
wack subdivision, sa id  h is m en
A irborne, toe poratroop m tf i i  
th a t qxielled th e  11^7 school i»- 
teg ra tion  vkJ*a,ce t l  L l t t l *  
Rock, A rk.
Troops i t r e a r a r f  Into (bEf?»d, 
ou taum bericg  toe  eolleg# h a m ­
le t’s citizens tw-o to  one to th« 
m ost naked  d ts iJay  d l federal 
m ight since toe end of the D v ll 
W ar n early  a  cen tu ry  ago.
T ha arm ed  invader# arrested  
m ore th an  200 pcraor»i line#  
Sunday night, abou t oo*-thlrd of 
tUrm f tu d cn ti. M ost of them  
went free , b u t m ore than a  
dozen atayed ta  custody to face 
various charges.
About 10 m arshal#  aecom - 
panled M eredith  to  class th la 
m orning. T h ere  w ere  no d tm on- 
rtra tio n i and o ther student# 
walked b risk ly  to  c l t s i  as they 
w atc h ed  M eredith .
Smallpox Scare At UBC 
Probably A False Alarm
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  U nl-| H ealth  officials aald th e re  
verslty  of B ritish  Colum bia of- wa* little  chance th a t the ill- 
f id a ls  mo\-ed rapidly  M onday ness w as sm allpox,, but added
would m ain ta in  law  and o rd er 
b u t would no t b a r  the Frcedo- 
m itcs from  th e  m unicipality.
In V ancouver, A ssistant Com- 
mis.sioner D ouglas O. Forre.st, 
top RCMP officer In the prov­
ince, sa id  he m ade the decision 
without instructinn d irectly  from  




He said, how ever, he bollevca 
the decision is in keeping with 
the a tto rney  -  genera l’.s views. 
Mr, B onner w as not availab le 
for com m ent.
"T h is  1s an  ex trao rd inary  
piece of leg isla tion .”  the  assis­
tan t com m issioner said.
a fte r they w ere inform ed th a t 
a  student from  Thailand w as a  
suspected sm allpox v ic tim .
T hree  hours afte r being told 
th a t K aneung VVatonnchai. 26, 
had a skin infection th a t re se m ­
bled a m odified form  of sm all­
pox, m edical health  authorities 
had  vaccinated  750 persons liv­
ing a t  a cam pus residence .
VVatanachai. who arriv ed  here 
by a ir  d irec t from  B angkok, his 
home, Sept. 21. w as put in  iso­
lation untU blood sam ples sent 
to O ttaw a w ere analyzed.
Swastikas As Evidence 
In Trial Of UK Nazis
Aid. A rthur Jackson  of Kel­
owna is urging all ow ner- 
electors eligible to ge t out and 
m urk  tTlelr ballots W ednesday 
for the $800,000 sewage by-law.
Door.s a t the ixilling station n t 
C entennial Hall will open n t 8 
n .m . until 8 p.m .
R etu rn ing  officer for the  vote 
ia D. D. H erb ert with deputy  re ­
tu rn ing  officer Ja m es  H udson."
M ayor R. F . Park inson  has r e ­
m inded tax p ay ers  of th e  two 
charges applicable when the .sys­
tem  is installed. T lie f irs t. th6 
frontage ch a rg e  w ill bo $42 for 
p roperty  u n d er 120 feet and $78 
for p roperty  120 fee t and over.
An annual cliarge, it will 
com e Into effect when iho sys­
tem  1s availablo  in each  area . 
T he second ch a rg e  is the annual 
sew er ren ta l fee w hich will com e 
into effect when the householder 
connects to the  system .
Top Civil Servant Hits 
Bad Relations With Gov't
VANCOUVER (CP) — R ela­
tions bot\t'Ccn the federa l gov­
ern m en t an d  Ha em ployees a re  
a t low ebb. P re sid en t J .  C. 
Beat o f the  Civil Service Assocl- 
■tlon of C anada aaid today.
l ie  b lam ed  an  unsym pathetic  
cabinet, the civil se rv ice  sa la ry
CANADA'S HIGH 
. AND LOW•  •




freeze th a t cam e with au s te rity  isoeiatlon’s t)lennlal convention, 
lueasu res th is  sum m er, an d  one His rep o rt wan expected to 
sided m ach inery  for settling  cm - set the tone of th e  four-day con- 
ploycr-em ployeo ditfercnce.s. vcntion, n ttended  by  150 dele- 
l ic  called  for negotiation a n d 'g a tc a  and guests, represen ting  
arb itra tio n  proceditrea for se ttl-^ c ite ra l governm ent em ployees 
ing these d ifferences, sa id  unity  ifrom all Bcgmcnt.n of tlie civil 
of puriiofio am ohg th e  th re e  service, 
m a jo r civil serv ice ''m idoyeo , •i i n i i i r t i i i ’II*’!)*
organizations is needed to  is
sen t a strong  em ployee voice,
lighted th e  obvious in lierent 
w eakness of the  consultation 
proecM!!,’'  M r. B est said. "Con- 
Kvdtation is « coinpleteiy in
   
and  iirgert civil scrvant.s to  tak e  
th e ir  p roblem s to  P a r lia m e n t 
tiu-ough individual MP.s.
MV. B est, president of the  32,- 
5(K)-mcmher CSAC since it wan 
form ed 4 fi y ea rs  ago. m ade thelu iiiio i vuMin MfciKf, iiiim r iu«' . . • .i.  ̂ -
com m ents in a rep o rt tab led  a t  aubstltu tc  for negotiu'





C A PE CANAVERAI-. F 1 
Im proving w ea th er conditions in 
A tlantic (Jcenn recovery  a reas  
to<lny brightened li o p e 5 th a t 
as tro n au t W alter M. S cld rrn  J r .  
will bo launched on his intended 
six-orbit around-the-w orld m is 
sion W ednesday.
D ie  Nntlonnl A eronautics and 
Space A dm inistration  reported  
today th a t a change in course 
rem oved tropical sto rm  Daisy 
as n th re a t to  the th ird-orbit 
1 limtiing a re a  200 m iles north  of 
P uerto  Ri^'o.
'Die agency said th e re  w as a 
|K)ssil)ilily the sto rm  cotdd bring 
cloudy w eather to tho second- 
o rb it <lrop zone 37.5 m iles south 
of B erm uda. But i t ,re p o r te d  the 
sto rm  would Imve to  move 
faste r than  its p resen t 12 m iles 
an hour If it is to iKiiher th is 
a re a .
"C ondlllons ap p ear generally  
good for a launching tom orrow  
m orning,”  a  NASA si>oke!imnn 
said.
TTR8T fiTAfiE  PASSED
Ho said  tho firs t i>nrt of tho 
countdown on th e  Allns-.spnce- 
crn ft com binnilon went without 
n h itch this m orning. Tlil.s in­
cluded fuelling of the A tlas witli 
tona of high-pow*rcd keroioh*
LONDON (A P )—P ic tu re s  of 
H itler, sw astikas. Jack boots 
and G erm an  steel helm ets w ere 
piled before the Judge a t  Ix>n- 
don’a Old B ailey today when 
four self-styled B ritish  N azis, 
faced tr ia l.
All four—Colin Jo rd an , 39, a 
schoolm aster and  lender of the 
nrltLsh N ationalist M ovem ent, 
John Tyndall, 26, described as 
the m ovem ent's nntlonnl seere- 
ta ry , Denis P irio , 23. a ssis tan t 
national se c re ta ry , an d  Roland 
K err-R ltchic, 42, rese a rch  offi­
cer—pleaded  no t guilty.
Tliey w ere  accused of m em  
bersh ip  in  an  ansoclntion called 
Spcurhend, who.se m em bers jio- 
llce allege a re  tra ined  " fo r  the 
use and  display  of phy.sicnl 
force In prom oting a political 
ob ject.”  C harges w ere placed 
afte r Scotland Y ard  raided  the
London h ea d q u arte rs  of the  N a­
tional Socialist M ovem ent, fol­
lowing a su m m er cam p  a t ­
tended by  A m erican  N azi lead e r 
Jn c o ln  Rockwell.
Before th e  case  began T ynd­
all ob jected  to  a N egro .serving 
on tlie ju ry  and the  ju ro r  con­
cerned  w as n.sked to  s tep  down 
A w hite m an  took his place.
U.S. 'Riglif 
Says Casiro
KkiY WEvST, F la . (A P) - 
Cuban P re m ie r  l''idel Castro 
said  M onday nigh t the United 
b ta tes  w as rig h t in sending fed 
o ral troops li> com |)cl ad m it 
lance  of Jam e.s M eredith  to the 
U niversity  of MIsHlsHippt.
"O ne of the few cases  In 
which one can say  w ith jim tlce 
th a t it Ih r igh t to em ploy troops 
la to  fight sllacrtndnatlon,”  Caa- 
tro  aaid In a telcvlncd spcecli 
1<» the F ed era tio n  of (iuban 
W omen. Tho Inoadcaiit wa.i 
m onitored  here.
C astro  com m ented on tho 
M ercdtth  case In com plaining 
th a t w hat he called  the  " rac -  
tsfs of the sou th” a re  try ing  to 
prom ote a a  Invatslon of C uba,
Six Missile 
Experts Die
SANTA MARIA. Calif. <AP)
Six m issile cx{Ht Is en rou te  to 
nearby  V nndenbcrg Air F orce 
B ase w ere killed M onday night 
when a transiwirt p lane plunged 
into the ground n e a r  S an ta  M a­
r la  A i r p o r t ,  authoritie.s re- 
ported. .
The c ra sh  also k illed the 
p lane’s pilot.
Tho twin-cngine c ra ft  w as a t­
tem pting  a landing n t the field 
hero  a f te r  a flight from  lo s  An­
geles.
i t  c irc led  the field, on© en­
gine sputtering, then clipped 
tho tops of a 75-foot-hlgh grove 
of e u c a l y p t u s  tree s  and 
sm oshed nose » firs t into th e  
ground.
they could not bo iu re  un til 
they  had  received  the result#  
of the ana ly sis  in 48 hojirs.
He w ent to  Shaughnessy M ili­
ta ry  H ospital, In charge of m ed­
ical c a re  for Colombo students, 
M onday when he becam e con­
cerned  abou t h i s  condition. 
Seven doctors saw  him  and for­
w arded th e ir  suspicions to  UBC.
hScdical hea lth  officials a t  th# 
un iversity , w hich h as  aa enroll­
m ent of 13,500, arranged  fur 
free vaccinations fo r any s tu ­
dent. N ine thousand shots w cra  
availab le an d  m ore wcr* being 
flown h ere  from  Toronto,
LATE FLASHES
K elowna A ccident Halts Traffic
l.unch hour traffic  a t  Sm ith  Avc. and  Kills S t. w as held 
up a t  1 p.m . t(Klay following an acciden t in whlcli a wmnnn 
w as h it by n c a r  ns she crosHcd the Htrcei. E x ten t of the 
w om an’s in juries and  fu riher detail# w ere not availablo 
a t  p ress  tim e.
Strike Hits B iggest U.S. Silver Company
K EIJ.O O G , Idaho (A P)—M em bers of tlic U nited S teel­
w orkers of A m erica w ent on strike  today  a t the Sunshine 
M ining Com pany, tho la rg est silver p roducer in  the United 
S tates,
Summerland W ants M ore Liquor O utlets
SUMMERIJVND (C P )-R e s id e n ts  have voted in favor 
o f m ore  liquor ou tle ts here a f te r  tw ice re jecting  them  in 
prcvlou.# plebiucitcs.
Inquiry Into 2  Salmon Arm Deaths
.SALMON ARM (C P )—A eoroncr’ti liKjiiiry will be m ade 
in to  the tra ffic  ricath of two Indian w om en here  Inst week­
end. I/»ulfia A, T om ns, 23, and lior inolhcr Alice T om as, 
62, w ore tho v ic tim s o f th o  crash .
M ississipp i S tudents Head Home
OXFORD ,Mi.is. (A P )—-Observers esliina ted  tod.'iy at 
le a s t one-third of tho approxim ately  6 ,0(K) atudenls a t tho 
U niversity  of M l.ssbsippl ic t ia n c d  hoina a f te r  Sunday 
n ig h t's  cam pua riot#.
NAMES IN NEWS /
ExG eneral 
For M ental 
Exam
F o rm e r  A rm y MaJ.-Gen. E d
win W alker, charged  with insur­
rection  ag a in st tho United 
S ta tes, w as taken  to  tho  U.S. 
m edical ccn tro  for fed e ra l 
p risoners in Springfield M onday 
night.
TTjo con troversial Texan led 
_ ch a rg e  of studcntii ago inst 
U.S. marHhal.# n t tho U niversity 
of M ississippi Sunday night.
T lie m edical centre is m ain ­
tained by the federa l bu reau  of 
prisons to  t r e a t  prlHoncre w ith 
cither physical o r  m ental ill#,
A lexander W illiam Terekolf,
60, o f Salm o w as killed in a  
head-on collision between a  c a r  
and a sem i-tra ile r  tru ck  on  
the A laska Highway 30 m iles 
south of W hitehorse, i» llco  re- 
IMirted today,
Justico  A llnister Flem ing in­
d icated  c lea rly  in Toronto Mon­
day  th a t  C anadians nhould not 
expect an  ea rly  ending of th«  
em ergency  "austeriiy” m eas­
u res adopted Juno  24 to  pro tec t 
C anada 's  foreign exchange re- 
serves.
T ra n sp o rt M inister lla lccr to ld
Douglas F ish er (NDP-Port Ar­
thur) in  O ttaw a he hnii received 
no com plain ts about CNR p lans 
to c u r ta il transcontinental »er« 
vice du rin g  th e  w inter m onths. 
H ow ever, he agreed  (o study  th e  
problem  If ho receives any.
Waytto P- DeM ham ps. IB, o f
K hllbcrley , U.C. waii sen tenced  
to  cig lit monthfl in  jail M onday 
on «  c h a rg e  o f crim inal neg li­
gence. ■
H e w as charged  In connec­
tion w ith the  traffic  d ea th  A pril 
13 of I/Ouls Sheaves of D a ^  
m outh, N .R , a  teen-ager altticii 
down w hlla walking o a  t h i  
h ighw ay.
r<AMi 1  U M H t i i A  m a j i f  c m i m a i ,  . t ,  mu* UK Medics
In Sask.
Spaak Cwes ECM Pledge 
'Outsiders W ent Suffer'
tf)RC«VTO «CP* ~  E i'm to  
(ktftatsi wtio w*Ekt to  S aaibU L e - 1 
'»»-& fci '»■«.•<'* taO C«-®U*£1 lito-j 
0 4  tit* J ’uly i« re  c.fU’..s
w ere iB#tj*atc>i by j,»;.iuic«,l i ta -
&UiiS. a  Bi'UliA oj,:t.:>MCi-cCt i t  
ji.late in#dic,itie M,kl 
T"bey w eie  "*£iu..,*.i«auc pioli- 
U iu m .  v x ia lis t i ,  ralt.auf tfiAB 
ejiUwjiitoiic d>o<k,is.''* sa id  Dr.
Dw«,iiS M iio  tOa.il »
€©«.*#«'*m«! nien,vb«f of Ibe 
B.i"n.iiii Houiii of fL'ojtuacttis.
Dr. Jafc-ciioo, woa of a Nos. a 
Svous tiocWr »tto  et;ii:g.itat<9a to 
B xu iia , in ail u iierv l*«  be 
jkiG iida to  te ll d x ’tje a  arsd jKib- 
;lic La C anada tb a t if tbey evex 
:*!iaw adsjpiktu of a tu iie  insedi- 
■;tal aeMJOie, ib*y a i l i  a e v tr  get 
:ifi4 id  it.
i A iltsd %.b,y tbe C oaiieftative
goytf-roJi:i#4.i5 — to l o a e r  ffcl S -----------  . . .- , ............................. -  - ' : u  ,, .
,d ecade—fe*» iw,>i U e u  aWe tri’-wg 'u.* toe %t.y.ae Vi#si j j  tljt-au  sta »e.Ca u  le .o g t
ih a i‘f «  undetirab.'.e facets v ! X ' - e  v ieseo i sn-viaVWi'* sgtnJa* tor gtlU tig leto  quite i.fi- by t* * te r«  k»d w et
dbe B iitu ii fiCaiUi eciv tce. Dr j He suggestc-i H at 5!.r ' ic te«»»ary  d iffSc-hi*». e t e a  lanfs- J«#
ia i j :  i_f oli,v r.ieislivO: .tj  fjie iid
i •'That'* tifeat %'« »'0«.;der ttx>,‘t f  sgrit-rtt.ae wa* because tb e ; Tfae jau iie  ii’UiiiaUi’s beiaklcdi Scbtrilyled to speak V>da» 
b'Ut tkXlay
can-.im a power in l u  o a it i.ad dasLed aw ay toa eiectJcxi | ^.j..rjy tbe CoitutiC* M a ik r t ' f kbgattyiaa Cfulgarta. ̂ j ' . 1 *■ u- i If ... 4 i t k, i3 us.. .. g ’ . ^ f ̂
Sudden A usterity Move 
Fraud By C oncealm enf
•ti-Mifs »'a<i tou* wimM  »«* fe* 
teiasasd 
t i t  8e4«i rep r« * « t* tiv * *  
toe t l  Afrtciaa * # t«
a e # > to .ta *  w 't»  t to  C w i'W #. 
M * i « t  — t'raac*... Wt»l. Q*r- 
»u**y, Ito i) , ia s lg t i*  »«4
v..r.-x»ait- *«d « •
*.gieeo.'.cti wtXiid b« «*eiM 4 by 
VL̂  r a i  e l to il 
AiitiOiat*;*. was tititol t2iiS*i:'*d 
]i>a Wi'tiij of ii*iuii.kty, tw^iaciEA 
; *■',« i-M!i:.e:r 
li c.«ti,f.u b<t'««ett ouuMxiMt... TW  
"cM Mea dP aid to  eiitw 'M ie « il' 
w»» t»'«r aad  
a  as d ta lm g  wtA tb« 
m aia pic4ji*a.i-“at*b^»»tte« tal 
4 -J1 '.’«s tes- tb t  raw  m aU xiti*  cd
L'Nil'MD ,NAnO-*vs -..t'F '- - btov*jr<e*a fc,tvaax.tac Coriuivu-.■ »*nar tror..s.s toe t*'jji-ew*.io4 i.t»- 
Baui - lletLfi &p*afc,a-Hy. pledged ^ g  'a« i .‘■fuaaruatfcsa CxitoMim Ma.»ief 
csiie of tiiC a.n'£.iiecii c i  uw cw uiiuu.i jsigtaiay liiey w to uo't j Sj;as*au sp««-.C'6 to toe i 'lu ie c i. otuaJ
 —      ................ .............. ...  ................... ...................................G e n e r a l  A ji««';liy
w a ta a a a  # ia ife  i ruvtsd over tbe ik iba! vivtuie
F R O M  P A G E  v N c  | b«.t be 8.iadt * 4 i« in c  hv'-.'.-
of ccKj^iexaavvs to II  A truais G-Jtcei twi t t  r*
ioou iim ea ab icb  w e  kt.(t*.e>r e*|,uxtiiSj| ccwjitne*.
! i«saic>iai c*f t'tato 'e., Beigiwu.. *.£4 Si«t»a al-uj p rM ir ttd  tl4»
i Italy.. B .raaia wui be *di.!.’ittenl la  tfct
I I b e  ^ . i g ia a  toietgJi n u to s U r .,  ^  ^
I I tc e iv e d  Ituguig app.awle fiw n i *■ mm . „  .
. p g  I  _ g « i ia«' Um-uiem.tref « i i t j i - t a , . y . - » . u e a u t a  la Ibe
O a a  ■ ww MW JW wt aia I fWWK tfkM i V  I accckade ail tive itHMe suiaic.g jc o ni tu e r c 111 tatffy te  tiw
ti.LQCt BelgioJU fca# br«* utiiiti = y  ••
i beavy »tt*f.k freo i tom e AfrOf' 
lA iu ta  « »un tit* i m  recto? >«*ii 
to a t wa-old keep B n to ia  c«ut acum a la  The Coago.
tlie Cofl'UbOQ * 1'lie UN, ra ta a a k ile . an-'
He la id  tJ»  eattG sioa «sf tbe! |o v * ra in w it t a d  tile d  to ’&ouBoed to a t ASgeri* bas *p- 
faiiiiiy a ilio a isce  age  Uirdt ib B rila la  to la  a pc^sittcei ofjpiiK i fox ,DN rn « ju b e r ikij.'.
21 tivsti IS w  wicvHsrage L to b iu tg  b e ta ea u  l U  Coiiaricei-;lueaiuiog th« total w iii wamj rise
■a as.»i }vb a a s  "tbe;g,.|,nj{u g jy  Co.it!!iioW M w*;to %‘M sUsce tfce .i*gi.n>.e of
Sts ■•|,«e'ouii*r-Afy<*e^i B*'** fk ll*   i«ivgts'..te,i
e!i.j
i ' **»■*.» J.i ei;«x'te»i 
to  be adm itted  U ler.
S c b td - ird
(CwaUaatd ftaaa Page D
■ut'..;!  «  tx c  t ®J 'fb  jsxpne ijuiUiSei’s b w ik ie d i b t'vi.Lleoi to s a a vviiay as
C.i*CV is be- Votes of li.e W tslexa j “ gsj jj-j>jiys-g|> p,ia&" fox ' getter at CSi't.ate C'<-»£;l.Ui'.»fsJ »*.!«
DM it bad ilusLtd aw ay lua electtoii j^.j..rjy in  toe CcauniOdt a iket .Tang any tka, Bu!g«iS«, Ext
.ilgtif, Ix u  toe Nery weight cf night M «es of victory. w»* o tito e r  a  p lan  nor a a  a i ttf -  ,
irr.cdern b u iaaucracy  w h i c h ;  Mr. P eO itoa la id  to.it by j i  rnereiy  a dup U -." to y : Hu.»si« &M .uoi-.x l v
igctes fo fw w d by its own n io-te lliE g  Ca.ssdiiB s of the fuxeign ifg i|. other propiC'ials for STlLSD st AITlfACMt'D
'm rn tuxu ."  ■ exchange em eig eacy  beltflt* U »*jlaiefuatjoM l U ade ccwfereace. atiack lE g  'onnifiuf,!*'. cUi.-r.-
i ... . „  SYWT-FM' tleciw.Q. the govern-1 P e a r i t c  said by K’to lfig ' Comrnoa M atket eiu''
t l t l T t o  C..ASTE h I s n i J d   ̂ .(oent w a i gmr.y of fraud  b y ito e  Comm-aa M arket lecrauqoe of iv to tia i
He sft.i'4 Uit heiat.i t w X i e u . e i t a d  giila tccti^^trac iU ta |U i .  ^ J u it Uid CfciigtiOiwi
ha* crea ted  a  e a ite  sy»teiU-iu.n uf the sjtuatM v "  provide » grow tog m arket toi' uve o,Ut kind, Si»aafc l a ’4
anw iig gtockw* tn haxnui. w llh; i'« t« ttw n*  iC anada and »U!l *««’•»»» toe M .tk e l  dcwiate» i«  a Iws.s
H »eculut*  a t the rop atul gen->%W  A l B f t . t i r y  tO » lN t* r  r f  the ComiiiwsweaUh \ j  evj«»titv with
e ra l pf ai-Sitic*e.er» •'iwuig tu rned : 'ItiC teader iak l M i.. r r ^ . t o  ,.,r:rtrcte« ‘mdJ.
Uito .medic*! etdcfiW ; DiefeS'.buist'? >' ■,;t !ia.ve








l i i j  E i x i s  i f .
ie rv iag  ihl* cw im tta ity  te r  
ever 13 yeai*  for co a ip k tlo a  
of th cu  opuca! p re* c rtp t|« ii




ijefvt* toe June  18 e'.ect.k« il.a t i a r a te  of ccstM eace to a t the
the a_stert.ty p m i t a i ’i wa* be-j y,tcxa.l* wtd be la  off.ce umm. 
l.ng devel-vtod to dea! w ith the; 
e a th in i e  c ru is . A usterity w-*s: 
anfic»ua.c*s.l June 2.4.
The.a. afte r toe t-io.fram  w e n t' 
into effect, Mr.. Diefcrd>aker r e ­
fused to cali PatU air.eflt in'u)
.ica and taste ad tcld
T he famou* baaUtca a t  St, 
Peter**. Rom e, ha* been 
closed to  the public a f te r  the 
finding cf a bom b Inside.
BASILICA CLOSES
H ere a V atican g u ard  refuses 
en try  to  lo u rltts . ITse basilica 
wo'old have been closed any­
w ay oa Oct. 8 for th e  s ta r t  of
the E cunem ical Council, which 
brings thou-tands ef i.'felate* 
front around the  w orld to 
Home.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )- T h e  stock, 
m a rk e t inched ahead  duringj 
m odera te  m orning trad ing  ti>|
day .
In  the m ain  H it, A lberta Gas. 
W alker - G ooderham . Dominion 
F oundries and S teel and Alu­
m inium  a ll rose in a t ,  k> • 
ran g e . C anadian Im p eria l Bank 
of C om m erce and  A lgom a Steel 
advanced  Vt to V* respectively.
L osers i n c l u d e d  Canadian 
H usky, down »4. Consolidated 
P a p e r , off one point, Canadian 
B rew eries, down 1*. and Inter- 
prov incia l P ipe L ine, down G. 
C anad ian  Oil slipped ‘* to
. . . aOn the exchange index, ind'd*-
IriaD  gained JSO to  526.38. Gold.s
d ipped  .49 to 91.16, base m clal-
d 6  a t  174.82 and w estern  oil
35 a t  107.67. The 11 a.m . volum
w as 820.000 sh a re s  comparci
w ith  523.000 a t  th e  sam e tim
yes te rd ay .
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Invcstm cnt.s Ltd. 
M em ber* of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' A ssociation of Canad 
Today '*  E a s te rn  P rices 
(as a t  12 noon)




W oodwards Wts. 2.95
B.LVKS








Home "A ” 11*4
Im p Oil 42%
Inland G a i 4.75








Steep Rock 4 25
PIPELINES
Alta G as Trunk 27"',
In ter P ipe 7 4 't
North Out 16 >4
Trnn.s Con 19‘ i
T ran s Mtn. 1.3%
Que N at. G as 4.75
W cstcoast Vt. 13',-i
ipeedy  &e
toem  to "cfx.i o.ff and forget it, 
‘'HesfK'fixifcile governm ent was 
nwx'kevi . . ." M r. Pe»fK>« tasd. 
He scvtfwi a t  Mr, Dlefen- 
- -  1 b ak e r’s eleitson prediction th a t 
‘ '’• 'j  "v irtu a l fuU e m  p l o y t n e n l ’ 
.would be achieved by Ju ly  or 
' Auguvt, He ra id  there had  been 
no sh red  cf evidence to  jupport 
this c laim .
In Ju n e , unem ploym ent fell to  
»1,000. in Ju ly  rose to  3i^.000 
and In August fell to  280,000—4.1 
per cen t of the labor force.
This, he said , w as tw ice and 
nearly th ree  ti.mes a* high as
D R I V E - I N




A lum inum  
B.C. F o rest 
B.C. Power 
B .C. Tele 
B ell Tele 
Can Brew  
Can Cem ent 
CPU
C M & S 
Dint Seagrnm s 
Dorn Stores 
Dorn T nr 
F am  P lay  
In d  Acc Corp 
In te r  Nickel 
Kelly “ A" 
L ab a tts  
M assey 
M acM illan 
M oore Corp 
Ok H elicopters 
Ok Tele 
B othm ans 
S teel of Cim 
T ra d e rs  "A " 






















































































M UTUAL F U N D S
By THK C.AN.ADI.AN PR ESS 
Tunlv. TunUl* —Sldl M oham ­
med Lam ine P a sh a , the la st 
bey of 'I'xmis.
New Y ork — Ludw ig Bcnicl- 
man.s, 64. w-riter, hum orist and 
illu stra to r fam ous for his a n ti­
w ar ra tircs .
Oxford, M iss. — P au l Gui- 
hard . 30. rcfx irtcr for th e  Lon­
don Dally Sketch ; shot during 
rioting a t the U niversity  of Mls- 
i,s,‘.ippl.
R oberval. Quc. — Ju le s  H. 
I^ c lc rc . 62. ow ner of the new s­
paper I'E to lle  du Lac.
Toronto — G eorge D ouglas 
P epper. 59, vice - p rinciap l of 
the O ntario College of A rt and 
well-known C anadian  landscape 
pain ter.
Bodm in. F-ngland —A dm iral 
Sir Bi’in a rd  U awlings, 73. sec­
ond in com m and of the BriU.sh 
fleet in tho closing stages of the 
Second W orld W ar.
P a ris  — Raoul N ordling, 80, 
fo rm er Swedish consul-general 
in Pnrl.s who p reven ted  a  battle  
w ithin the city in 1944 by p e r­
suading the G erm an  garrlso tt to  
M irrcndcr to A llied a rm ies.
All Can Comp 7.82 8.57
All Clin n iv  5.54 6.07
Can Invest F und  9.33 10.23
F irs t  Oil 4.38 4.79
G rouped Incom e 3.16 3.45
Investors Mut 11.40 12.39
M utual Inc 4.64 5.07
N orth  A m er 9.50 10.38
Tran.s-Can "C " 5.40 5.90
AVERAGES 11 A.51. E .S.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
K.A.SIA n c .  (CP) ■
K fotenay* en tered  the 
8 |e  witii a ip U ih  :
The l.OOO pound instrum ent; 
package of a  g iant U nited State* 
upper-atm osphere ballaea  d rop ­
ped by p arach u te  F i'iday into 
K ootenay L ake, e ight m iles 
south of h ere , ap paren tly  in r e ­
sponse to U.S. a irfo rce  elec- 
txor.lc signals from  Spokane.
The package w as recovered  to j 'f o r m e r  U b e ra l gov-
by local p>oIlce and  volunteers 
in a m in ia tu re  naval sa lvage j 
operation  and tu rned  over Sat- FAULTS T.VCTICS 
u rday  to the U.S. a irfo rce . The M r. Pear.von said  the p rim e 
A m ericans said  the Instrum ents | m in is te r’s tac tics at the London 
ap;>cared to  tx* undam aged , jcom m on'w callh conference v,Trc 
The payload Included cxpcri-jto  insist on te rm s for p ro tection  
m ental Inflatabie sa te llite  m a t-U f C anadian  trad ing  interest*  
c r ia l. I
The 400-foot d ia m e te r  phibtic 
balloon w as launched from  
Cam bridge R esearch  L abo ra­
tory , Chico, Calif., a  w eek ago 
Sunday as p a r t of a series to 
study the u p tx r  atm osphere .
T u f i . ,  W e d ., ( k i .  2 , 3
"UPSTAIRS
DOWNSTAIRS"
Comedy D ra m a  In Colar 
w-ith
M ylene D em ongeat 
M ic h a e l'C ra ig
•iiSi
lO U .V Y  an d  W lD N k S B V Y
D avid  Ja..nr.,5.cn - D.s,n,n:e I 'o s tc r
'^KING OF THE ROARING 2 0 '$^ '
iStoi'y of ArtVil.i iloLhsttin)
—  P L U S  —
PATTERSON v s .  LISTON 
FIGHT PICTURES
WHAT RLA LLY  H A PPliN f D^??
Slow MotiontaRea the aensational knocKout 
FUmed a t lUns?,
Z Rhowa 7;M  and  1:65 — F tgbt P t i  TiW and l i H
PARAMOUNT
ELECTRONIC ALAR5I
D ERBY , E ngland  (C P) — A 
D erby m an  has invented a rcd- 
lam p  a la rm  designed to  help 
ca tch  shopbreakers. When a 
passing  po licem an shines hhs 
to rch  a t  the  lam p p laced  In the 
window, a photo-electric cell 
sw itches on a ll the sto re  lights, 
ca tch ing  any th ieves In the ac t.
iai •  BUDGIES F ully  guaran teed•  CANARIES•  DOVES
T ropical and Gold F ish . 
AQuariuni-^. F ish  Food, K itty 
L itte r . B ird C ages and  
S tands, etc. Call . . .
SHELLEY'S
P E T  S H O P
1476 B ertram  St. 






G R A N D  PRIZE
Iiuls -I 1.80 
Ralhs — .21 
U til -1- .08
Inds 
Golds 







MONCTON, N .B . (C P) — AI 
ru m  bottle found waiihed ashore  
by F a il Powell n t his nearby  
Cocagne liiver co ttage con­
tained a  note w ritten  on a  piece 
of torn w rapping  jinpcr. I t read , 
"W here will th is  go: Sent to  sea | 
on Ju ly  23, 1951 from  p a rty  sur-1 
vcylng oil the H am ilton R iver, 
Labrador. Good luok to the 
finder from  John  M clxian nndj 
p a rty .”
plus
$ $ $ $ $
Wo J»up|(jly
$ $ $ $ $
•'Money Tionned In All 
Arena”
A lberta M ortgage  
Exchange Ltd.
1487 r a n d o iy  fit.
' r o  2-5331




In Aid o f Kelo\wna Boys' Club
friendly
- a  good word for .Scotch W hisky . . .  r/ic word 
for ‘Black k. White,* the companionable Scotch with 
smooth and mclloiv flavour. The secret Is In the blend- 
It̂ i;. ’Black A  W hile’ is blended iVoin a selection of 
Scotland's lincst individual wliiskic.s, . .  blended with 
skill and c.rro to make it the gentle Scotch that guests 
appreciate and hosts and hostesses serve with pride. 
’Black & White* is distillcvl, bicmlcd and bottled in 




'n ils  ad v e rtisem en t Is nut publi ihed o r dhspUyed by the  U m ior 
CooUol kkuttd  uc by .too UovtutuuoaL uL BiithiU  Cvlutnbia.
OCT. 3 -  8:00 P.M.
Memorial Arena
Doors Open 7 :3 0  p.m .
PIUS
1 9  O T H E R  L A R G E  C A S H  
P R I Z E S
1 0  C a m e ,  F o r  $ 2 .0 0
Additional Curds Available for .'iOc Ltich
I  he “Cash Value” of permanent personal 
life insurance has proved a life-saver to many 
people in times o f  emergency or “tight money”.
When you own permanent personal life 
insurance policies you combine protection in 
event o f  death with steadily increasing cash 
values—all in one constant premium.
Each year, as you get a little older, 
your cash values make you a little richer—  
guaranteed!
And, when you live through to retirement 
the accumulated cash values can be converted 
into an income you cannot outlive!
If you arc young or middle-aged you  
should invest in “Cash Value” insurance while 
still in good health and while the nates are 
relatively low. Y ou’ll never regret having  
ample life insurance (the most successful o f  
all long range saving plans) which you  own 
and control.
The Excelsior Life representative in your 
community has been carefully selected and 
especially trained to help you plan a “Blue­
print for Security” that includes a growing 
estate tor yourself as well as your family. Why 
not talk to him about it-—real soon?
^  EXCELSIOR LIFE
S ieM u u cec (d M ftu u e^
T. A. BE A, Branch M anagar 
2B7 D#rnard Avn.. I'hona PO 2-'
w m
The Daily Courier
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M O PPIN G  UP M clN TO SH  APPLE CROP
JCgVtoi w toi u ito  |,i*ve t-<lt > ca! , I.itieb,;,,' ia f ly  ttoi* sjl'Uig 
4 s » I t t t o l  i f  w to .td a .to  sto-' M .i to g  t h e  ttoy j, *,) th e  Vs-,.-
ito,.,vifid C'toiia i'to..',C"l IsU tij  Jl.lU to u li.Syo
i  aw,;.,.da I„hi 4tod i  lilLog-i ;,rcl,!,c.;i f.. ; to..:.,,,.;
M itod. li'ito 'ita th . The ti ; ; ,s  i.;cX to 'ea  / r  :
S, M , h to i i .x a 'i ,  toltoXetCi's t/J i.J'Wdcd « s  J a i l  i'L.l'S In  Ketoi»'to4,to-fe „1 M  i a ,
i,a'V» itotol.s Wt K rl.„ ,'« i.a  i l k  l.,w .to 'd 't ei-to*..'rte'.'i f l i.l . 'l  t h e r e  l o  V w i-to 'i.a ,t!  •■-ni 
t'>', t i a s  3gic.fi.S 10 s . . . iw d  vi a to .f : C m  > £ r . I h c  r a,'.i f * ; ,  . . t c  l i , - ’ to.,“'..i..'t;'r ..t':d
ViLtofi c t . i i .s  l - , j  l a i d t - J  l i . i p  b i i 'g t a  Bt P t r t :  ,  . , , , !
(n i li-sf i;'i 111' t ’-g toLii-' Skf’to s 'r ' M n to ly  4:.,:5 t..»a,ltoJ L>' l a g s  C |l .- iE E fV  P E O B l  t  f
E o ito . j I 'to ,.. l i S i j  .li'e  .» tj..a,to5) {!».>■ 1
I jih to 't ;','.,:to!' i u - iS  i'ig '.d ',
fe.*!f',i. , -L i 'C 'm /d  i",te'dir t y  C i u a i i  '* Is A  ,dto'uVi, ,:,f lacl„,.d,„'i,g f i t i . J 't o n  ;
l.t'lto '! L ac !;. I t.'Jtovtoi i ' l ' . i : t '-aca  H  f.c-.v ; ' . . r - : f ; t o n  a a v  l„ .,;r. to,-;,,’.,, i t  a n d  ts : {■'"'*'** *■'•’ d 'to ta l k  W a s te  W<«
jCt.il si.';#  fc l 'i .J t .to l to a ’. r l y  12.j.t»>'j! ! « 's t t! to t ,i i  t to c  l,. ;« ti»::CC *  ccffto .frjucn t f» C -
L I O N *  I*K O CiRa\!^t i ia!:;t5 c-f Vit.*..)©,! tisc U  w flw^r sr.U-'Kt* jiulsjiTA C {*;>
ia w n \ i l l3  
c e .
Hi,;;; a i 1'.,!': iU -d  l i m r  cri '.kii- 
Ctouvrr l;!a;ti'). aCrtodtog ta  aii
H ard  a t !t cleaning u;> 
W 'hafi le ft of ttsc MclnUul'i 
aj'-jle crop  In the Kdown.i 
a re a  is Ole Olccn stKiwn p ick­
ing a t tVat.to'a's crctw ud In 
( lictin'wire .‘\.s cxi>ec*.toil the 
M clu ltoh  cx'op is said ta  t:x- 
cxctd 'cnl both in ciuality and 
qiianity. M any orchaid ii.ts
ttitos wt'ck I'Ai.ng into the j< a r  
c u ’p and tifxt Viit‘k ssill s ta r t  
h a ri'is 'an g  of Hcd D»'’liCi'Oua 
iipp.itto-—I Staff l ’!'iul(,d
Ml fo, ' 1 ; I,,.,;, in  O', to r ’tocn 's  i.l ». l * ! g r  m i t  o l
t'fto v.f t,hc Keto>'»,,t* si dtotocjt.'c A'l-i co-.L'
lie •'f.rc.iat Sati Hcws'i't';,
e:-hi.e.;.e ttoc t,.d'«r,:.t i:,i rc'.cLt cc .E s 
-to; lS ito;,.,,*;tto]Ie f..£li sto ti «.,»
t'- g i t ,  t!.c titoi,',ii.y M s
I h c  i.I,:,',;to a c! f'.,,-!
i a.i ii. U.Cj '11;ij t-^cjJus f.-ft nd-1
'“■"i"'-'''* **‘to'Waste has had to t*c d;»;■«.'!>«s1 cf 
j t y  d toS pU ig  a  a s  l . . i  fo tiie
Ulctoi'Mire a rea  s t  ccato'dcfabie 
tu i t
The t,C;,'y b llt'js ik ti,e  to tlds 
it.elfHxl v t  dto;xi»al wo.dd have
ti» li'total k aste ' IKXl
Council Approves Grant 
To Kelowna Boys Club
I ’Hie ixnifract is a coritiawaikvii from  i:;de{K-n<lf:it 
U'.f CTvmn Z ellerbach 's wxKxlithruughout ttie { tw\
■ utilaaU uii j'fog ran i t:i the I n . i   ...........................
itcrwir of B.C. In 11«)0 the cofn-! 
iiiitri.v ciintraclc-d to tturclvase the! 
f irs t In terio r vn.K.«'.i chips fion ii 
five ta w n u lh  in the Kaiiikwi'is
lii'ea.
H. I,i, Si.n:,5 ';;o!i, p r r i id rn t  of 
S,irfipson Saw tiulls. rctx irts Ifia! 
p!an.s a re  going ah.ead Xa instal 
bark ing  and  cislpping Cfpaip- 
n u 'u t a t Ktdowna to inariufac- 
lu re  the chips.
l \ i r  icany  >eato, S, M. haiar-j 
ji I.td. h a ie  ler'i tct'd tfic r«~j.
IM.1I ED f.\T E  D ELIVE R V
D elivery of tlie chips will be-
MACS ALMOST FULLY HARVESTED 
-EXCELLENT YEAR IN DISTRICT
M inim um  annua l budget in-
Six hundred dollars will bejson  with a daily  av erag e  of TO- 
includcd in the city budget to 5<J Ixiys uidng the facilitie,s at 
a id  the Kelowna Boys,’ Club. j the clubrtxim s.
In a le tte r read  and  •'’Pl’tov-| n iT s r i . - r
cd a t  M onday 's City C o u n c i b B I D G E T
m eeting , club p residen t N. D.
M ullins said  la s t y ea r  the city- 
had  g ran ted  the sam e am ount to 
cover lighting of the club prcni-
1; cs.
He requested  the sam e am ount 
jKiinting out th a t the club H 
finding it “ ex trem ely  difficult 
to m ake ends m ee t’ o r p lan  any 
c.xpansion i>rogram.
He .toaid the re  w ere  IM signed 




Book borrow ing from  the Ok 
nnngan  Regional L ib rary  was 
down som ew hat in Kc.llcmber 
from  tho previous y ea r.
T h e re  w ere 2,71(5 non-fiction 
Ixioks and 5.111 fiction Ixioks 
borrow ed from  a to ta l of 7,827 as 
com jiarcd  to 8,818 la.st Septem ­
ber.
In the Juvenile .section 3.571 
IxKiks as  com pared  to 3,576 
Ixioks la.st y e a r  w ent out on 
loan.
I teg lstra tions In the adult .sec­
tion w ere 110 and 82 in the ju v ­
en ile  section for a total of 192 
MS com pared  to 195 la.st year.
Non-fietlon titles to look for 
liK'luile “ Be Young with Yoga” , 
“ Soccer Tactlc.s” , “The A rab 
Role In A frica" and a new one 
from  tho B.C. H istorical Ah.socI 
alion. “ A G ulf I.sland.'i Batcli 
w ork".
On the ligh ter reaiiing shelve 
I.S Slicrieian's "(!od Made I.ittle 
A |)|ile;i", C. S. Fm -ester's “ Horn- 
blow er and tlie H o tspur", "Tlie 
Devil wa.s H andsom e", “ 'n ie  
S liine/n  of M arket S tre e t" , "Tlie 
T iger of d o ld "  and Stanley 
B rice 's  "A World of D ifference" 




F unera l .service for M vkolal' 
(N ick) Kul.vnye/, .52. who died 
suddenly Suiulav at Ids (51011- 
m m e o rc h a n l wilt Ih* held fioin 
the U krain ian  Catliollc Cinireli 
W ednesday, 
i Brayer.s will Ire recited  a t tlie 
G ard en  ('lin |ie l th is  evening nt 
1 8 o 'clock . F a th e r  M arko Sleek 
officiating.
In term en t folimving tlio se r­
vice Is la Lakeview  
B a rk ’.s ( le i i ' i* ■ '
C larke and B ennett F uneral
l.breetorti liuve o .s o   ...........  .
A lih a rran g em en t i.
Only m inor item s m a rre d  the 
txillcc b lo tter in Kelowna over­
night.
L arry  F ric scn  of R u tland  rc- 
ixirtcd to ixdicc the loss of his 
w allet containing $63 som ew here 
in Kelowna ye.sterday.
A wnilre.s.-! a t  Sing'.s Cafe on 
B ernard  rep o rted  .someone liad 
stolen licr coat la.st night. Police 
a re  investigating.
Two juvenile troys w ere caught 
.stealing em pty  shotgun shells in 
four ca.sc.s by Vic W elder of Kel­
owna Auto W reckers. P a ren ta l 
discipline will be adm ini.stercd 
and a vi.slt from  the ItCM P will 
Ihs m ade in the m a tte r.
On Police 
Beat
eluding a full-tim e d irec to r was] 
S7,(X)0 M r. M lUins said, of which 
$2.0ti() conn ,. from  the Commim- 
ity Chest and the re.st from  the 
M others ' Auxili.ary .and variour. 
club p ro jec ts  one of w hich wa.s 
the A pril In terio r B.C. Sports 
Show which brought in alxiut 
$2,000.
He pointed out th a t club m em ­
bers helped the city by ren ta l 
of M em orial A rena; they con­
tribu ted  half the co.sts cf ixnt- 
ablc lighting for the building 
and had  .sold R egatta  p rog ram s 
as well as assLsted a t  the Rcc 
rcatlon  Com m ission trac k  m eet 
this spring.
To Head New 
Rarking Body






Will Make Span 
Less Hazardous
A ccording to the city  elec tri­
cal superin tendent, m ore equii> 
m cn t would be needed to m ake 
the lake lift b ridge les.v haz­
ardous. »
A. E. Guy In a rcix irt to 
council said  m ore v isual and 
audible sign.s w ere ncce.s.sary in 
the even t of the span being open 
and an  em ergency  power fail­
ure.
He ra id  the two flashing red  
light.s on the b ridge w ere not 
enough particu la rly  If the m o to r 
i.st wa.s a s tran g e r  to  the com ­
munity.
Council will w rite  to the 
M inister of H ighw ays on the 
problem  and cople.s will be 
forw arded to the C ham ber of 
C om m erce and the Kelowna and 
Dl.strlct S afety  Council.
z\ccording to B.C. Tree Fruit.s, the .McIntosh 
apple crop Is practically all picked and ha.s lived 
up tu pre-season prediction.s of ati e.xcellcnt year.
Picking of the colorful Red Uelicious w ill be­
gin in the Kelowna disti'ict in a few days; it has 
already begun in the lower end of the Valley.
Picking of regular Delicious apples and 
Spartans is following much the same pattern .
Tree F ru its  a.ssistant general m anager D. K. 
S u therland  said tho harvest is a few <Jays la ter 
than  usual this year.
No rejx irt was made available on tonnage.
Heavy Traffic In Sept. 
Says Special Officer
critiic Kelowna a r ta .
'n'le fuel rwi'-urcm fisti of cui- 
tom crs for this com ing w in te r; 
will n o t be affected by the 
changeover to chip m anufactur- 
mg.
IN.STALLING EQITP.ME.NT
D uring the com ing monlh.s, 
the necessary  equipm ent to 
m anufactu re , convey, store and 
load chips will be Installed. 
Chips will be m anufactured  
from  m ost of the .st>ccies of logs 
now handled In the ruwrnill and 
the plywood p lant. No signlfl 
can t change In the em ploym ent 
level is an ticipated .
The sale of chips will be a 
m arg inal operation  as the price 
t>aid a t  Kelowna logetiu-r with 
the cost o f fre igh t to the ccxtst 
m ust be cfiulvalent to the value 
of chips obtained a t the coast. 
It was only consklcreel econom i­
cally  feasible to  em bark  on the 
pulp chip process by savings 
resu lting  from  using certain  
equipm ent a lready  in the p lant 
and  by elim inating  the  costs of 
dum ping Rurplu.s w aste wootl.
S ep tem ber w as a som ewhat 
heavier m onth for traffic  ac­
cording to Special Officer Ian 
Collison.
M r. Collinson handed out 122 
courtesy  tlcket.s to  out-of-town
Monday to the l\vla\v re tting  up 
the Kclownii P ark ing  Comml.s- 
.sioii.
N am ed to head  the five-m em ­
b er eouim lssiou w hich will 
form ally eon.slst of a council 
m em ber, two lui.slnes.smen, a 
C ham tier of C om m erce lep re - 
.setiiatlve and a m em lier of tlio 
R etail M erchant!! Aii.sociatlon 
was Aid. E . R. W lafer.
O ther comiiilHsloa m em bers 
approvcil by city council last 
alglit w ere C. E. R. Ba/.ctt, D. 
E. A. H aw orth, L. N. Leatlilcy 
and A. S. W. Ilughes-Gamc.s.
T he num ber of persons seek­
ing w ork in tho Kelowna a re a  is 
)37, aeeord iag  to A. H aig, M an­
ag e r of the N ational Em ploy­
m ent Office here.
"T his is the lowest figure of 




T he Maclnto.sli aiiplo picking 
.s nearly  com pleted, and a num ­
ber of experienced p ickers are  
eg lste ring  for work, M r. Haig 
say.s. It Is eon.sldered there will 
be no shortage of pleker.s when 
Ihe o ther varie tie s  of apples a re  
ready in alioiit two week's.
A to tal of (1.5(1 plaeement.s were 
ffeeled, both m ale and feninie, 
through the local office during 
the m outh of Keptem ber. Most 
of lhe.se w ere In Ihe harvesting  
of fru it and the iiaekhig and iiro- 
ces.shig iilant.s 
Aren Included Is from  Winfield 
to Peaehland
A! B a in es, Im slness m anager 
for the T ea m ste rs  Union, Local 
181, .said today there  wn:i "still 
nothing to rep o rt"  on the th rea t 
enest strike  tiy Sun-R.v|ie P ro 
ilucts Ltd. em|)loyee.-i who voted 
1(51-38 to  s tr ik e  following i
w age d ispu te with tin* eom pany
A general m eeting  of Sun 
Rype em ployees howi-ver, ks
slated  for B p.m . Sunday, nc
cording to Mr, Barnc-s. He would 
give no lU-tails of w hat will be 
dlseii.Msed a t  th<! m eeting.
So fa r  the union has not given 
the eom im ny the req u ired  48 
hours notice to  s trike , and  the 
com pany. In a  statem ent, i.isipxl 
on the w eekend, lndleale<l they 
wouki be w illing to negollale
'fu r th e r  tn the «ll>i>ute over
Seven M otorists 
Fined For School 
Zone Speeding
Seven motorlst.s w ere fined a 
to ta l of $190 Inclusive of co.sts 
when each  iileadcd guilty to 
Rpeedliig through a sclaxil zone.
The cases w ere heard  this 
m orning before M agistrate  D. 
White.
E ach fined $25 and $5 costs 
w ere Donald T im m s, Robert 
M onks and  Ros.-i W lghtmnn of 
Kelowna, 
k'lni-d $20 and $5 costa w ere 
I'larl Olson of Rutland, Rudolph 
G olts of Kelowna, M elvin Sle- 
hike of RR 5 Kelowna and 
R oger Hinton of Kelowna.
C larence C hase of Rutland 
w as fined $15 and $5 costs afte r 
pleading guilty to operating  a 
m otor vehicle w ithout an  ade­
quate  m uffler.
Tax Payments 
Well Up Over 
Last Year
T ax pay m en ts  to  the City of 
Kelowna show a financial in 
crease  over tho sam e i>cr!od 
ending Sept. 30, 1961.
In c u rre n t taxe.s, $604,074.23 
have been  paid  Into the  city 
coffers a s  com pared  to  $.536,- 
627.11 la.st y ea r.
T rade  lleeneeH issued to  a 
total of 1,847 have brought in 
$40,399..50 n.s com pared  to 1,784 
for $.39,640.r»0.
T here  have been 1.38 profe.s- 
slonal licences Issuetl to a total 
of $‘2,760 a s  com pared  to  129 
for $2,580.
l'’ou rteen  dog tags for female 
have brough t In $140 as com par- 
e<l to I t  for $110 la s t y ea r  and 
482 m a le  dog.s have been tag 
ged for the total of $2,445 as 
com pared  to 4.37 for $1,323.
City com ptro ller I). H. Her­
b ert pre.sented th e  figures to 
eounell la s t night.
mptorlst.s, con.slderably fcwqr 
than In August. T icketed  ears 
cam e from  A lberta (33 per 
cent), B.C. ixiint.s (30 per cent) 
and Sa.sk. (10 per cen t).
'n ic re  w ere 307 overiiarklng 
and Illegal p ark in g  tickets 
handed out which brought In 
$767 in fines; 24 illegal left 
turn.s, $120; four failurc.s to stop 
nt .stop .slgn.s for $40 in fines 
and one lllcgnl U tu rn  for $5.
M r. Collison .said th a t traffic, 
both pedestrian  and  eyclkst on 
R ichter S treet in the .school 
•zone, a s  particu la rly  heavy a t 
8:15-9 a .m . and from  12 luxin 
to shortly  afte r. G re a te s t ha/.- 
nrd , la* added, vvn.s lack  of 
sidew alks on the south side of 
E llio tt Ave. and R ich te r St.
He called  the w orst offence 
th a t of not slopping to  observe 
and obey stoji slgn.s.
The tra ffic  o fficer is .speak­
ing to all ela.s.se.s in the D eH art 
and f.nw renee Avenue p rim ary  
Kchoola on siifety on Monday 
and 'I'uc.sday th is w eek.
There's Still 
Some Nice Ones 
Says Officer
"T liero  a re  still a lot of very 
nice people in the w orld,” said 
an RCMP highw ay patro lm an 
afte r  an  acciden t which took 
place in Kelowna.
An elderly  m an riding n trl 
cycle in tho city  yc.sterday, wa.-! 
in eollbilon w ith an autom obile 
'file m an  e.scaped with a  alwk 
ing up  but the trike  w as dam  
aged:
RCMP investigation dl.scloscd 
th a t the cyclist w as a t fault.
However, tho motorl.st, aftc 
tho accident, tcxik the m a n b o m e  
and  has m ade nrrangem cnt.s to 
have tho tricycle  repa ired , af 
te r  rcnll/.lng th a t the senior eitl 
zen has little money with which 
jtn  m ak e  the ncees.sary repa irs
If. » .  SIMPSON 




N either the cool su m m er nof 
the charge for accom m odation 
a f te r  th e  th ird  n igh t d e te rred  
camper.*!, according to  f ig u re # ,, 
t'om pilcd recen tly  fo r  the  Pro-'* 
v incial O kanagan L ake C am p­
site, ju s t Eouth of P eaeh land .
The cam p  is never closed bu t 
tlie reg u la r  season s ta r ts  April 
1 and ends Sept. 50.
A portion of the cam psite  Is , 
kept oix!n for h u n te rs  and 
cam pers , a f te r  w a te r  has been 
d rained  for th e  w in ter monlh.s.
In  1961 a to ta l nu m b er of 7,- 
489 c a rs , o r  approxim ately  30,- 
000 cam p ers  used  the  camp.site. 
In 1962 a  m arked  in c rease  w as 
noted, esficclally d u .ln g  the 
m onths of Ju ly , Augu.st and 
Septem ber.
The to ta l num ber of ca rs  In 
1962 w as 9,403.
Mercury Up 
From 1961
A system  of clouds is expect­
ed to move ea s tw a rd  over B.C. 
during  tho nex t 24 hours.
A ccording to  th e  o ffic ia l fore­
ca s t ttxlny, n dl.sliirbanco th a t 
Intensified rap id ly  offshore d u r­
ing tlie n ight caused  ra in  along 
the  coast th is  m orning.
In  the southern  a re a s  only 
patche.s of high cloud a rc  re ­
po tted . In its ea s tw a rd  m ove­
m ent, the system  Is bringing 
cloud and show ers w ith p a rtia l 
c learing  behind it.
T em p era tu res  y es te rd ay  w ere  
71 and  41 and la s t y ea r, 57 and 
35.
City Council Briefs
ItltoVCII IM fllO V E M E N T
Kelowna Lions Cliiti p rese n t­
ed (tie city wllh a cheque for 
$1,196 eovering work done to 
the Siitlierlaiid ' Beach P ark . 
Aeeording to J .  A. RIteli, .seere- 
tiiry -tredsiirer, a  foruuil pis'seii- 
tntioii w ith atle iidau t piitilielty 
will tie m ade next spring.
( rt(),S,SlNG t .O.STH 
Eslininle;! totalling $9,00(1 to 
cover (lie cost of a C anadian  
N ational Railw ay eroiodiig at 
Hlgli Road w ere rec 'dveii a t 
M onilay 's eouneli m eeting . Ttie 
es tim ates  w ere tabled  for fu r­
th e r consideration.
,\age;.,
T lieie wa.s no
Cliltll CONHllUItTION
A local lm |n o \e m e n t bylaw 
< o m m en l" ito  eonstruet 70 feet ol .slx-iiieli
from  Ihe eom jainy today. eoneie to  e\irl» on Ihe vve.it sUii
of Abliott St. from  Burne Ave. 
to Lake Ave. was dlHcussed by 
eounell Monday. Total cost of 
eonstruellon  woiild be SI.565 
and wiadd be |iaid over a period 
of 20 yeaiii.
4:itOS.S\VAl.K
A |)ed<toirian ero.s.swalk for
u.-e at f.aw renee Ave. and B ert­
ram  SI. w as ai)proved as well 
as rem oval of slo|) algna at 
north and aoulli Hide.'i of Caw- 
slon Ave. and G rah am  Ave.
ITNAI. HEADINGS
Final read ing  w as given lo an 
am endm ent to tho newer and 
plum tiing regulatlou.s liylaw to 
change Ihe auhjial ren ta l charge 
fiArn SI5 (or seven outlets lo 
$1)1 f(»r Ihl* t umi- nuudaT . Final 
read ing  wa» »il»o given to
Senior Clll/en'K lease b.ylaw 
which ex tended  use of their Mill 
St. lieiukiuarterH to five year.s.
E IN ISli lUIII.DING
Council also  learned from 
Andrew Ro.se. in.speelor of hos 
pltnls for B.C. th a t the under 
eoruitruetlon Still Water.s Nur.s 
Ing Hom e should have all Its 
faellltle.s com pleted liu.tead of a 
prupuacd utrcalAg uf uno wing 
of the new  tadldlng a t Ihe prcH 
cut tim e,
KCOIITH HANQIIET
M ayor R. F , P ark liu iin  nc 
eeideit an Invitation to attend 
the annua l Boy SCoutn m eeting 
ainl bam iuel to tx! heki a t 6:3(1 
p.m . G et. 21 a t ttie C apri Motor 
Inn, The Invitation wait extend 
ed by Bert, M itchell, Kelowi»a 
Scouts' Becrelary.
I
NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH RISING FAST
A tlraeting  the n tlention  of 
m any lais.M-.rby <m Sullierland 
Avc. is Ihe rap id ly  rising liu-
n iae ida te  Coneeptlnn Church. 
Cost of (he new htriieture In 
e!.tim utcd ' a t  $182,910, The
(,'alholle C hurch Is cxpeCtflil 
Iff 1)0 <)|)cned In tim o !<«• 
C hristm as jscrvJccS,
The Daily Courier
4 n  O ^ U  A i t a m ,  B -C .
U  P . M K -L eao , f u b l a i i a  
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O H A W A  REPORT
Colorful
Assembly
A } t m  agw, t-hi# Bi'i-isih (.'u lu jtoba
fiH tiB jn v ffl ttfo'k vHCf w hat w i j  v&e
c4 U-.C lA i|«5t ba>iiK>w> 10 liiis  ftv )’' -
in u .  Now w  Q-m U v a |Mo%iaa.al 
isfk c ia l c l r o ik «  u  b vusi fo q z til «ftJ 
th e  n i i i a  is ju e  ia w L cd ie t o r n o t iL f̂ 
jguxe inu ieai wiU ta k e  o 'c r  th e  prov* 
if ic e 'i i3 tg< ''t p iiv a te  pow er eottifuiuji.
l tw ‘s.e v*trO »dxv\:a(C gvncaiuwrtit 
le g u la iio o  i*e ow fte islup  of b u a io c is  lio  
to  o n  the fiO iinda th a t the jpavein- 
iT.eet, uftU ie j’t n s l c  a> i|V ‘itauf>aj, u
I'esf-osjifclc w  the |< a« ia l jxihli'C, la  
fac t, g o v e iiu ae ftt b u ic a u *  an d  cofpc^'- 
aU--'Q» a te  u ia a iiy , by the ir tc ry  na* 
tu re , m uch  ki& {es5x > n jitc  to  public  
d e a u f td i  th a n  u  the free  m arke t.
I lie arguft'seitt fo r e ip a n d ro g  the  
g o v e rn rn eo t’s lo le  in th e  e to n o a iy  gen­
e ra lly  a is u m c i th a t the xote i i  an  el- 
fccuxe  itu tfu ru c o t fo r the  gu id ing  of 
j v l i a e s  a n d  m ah.agcrocnl o l pub lic  
tw c rp r ik '* .  lis-cept in  the  xei'v b ro a d ' 
eat po licy  dec tsicm t a rid  the- rn o tt  llag- 
ta n t  c i .4.m p k i o l m itx u s n iie to c h t th is 
a i iu m p tio n  is l i is c .
'The g rea t n u m b e r of issues on 
v tluch  the s o ie r  b i t e s  his cho ice  d i ­
lu tes  th e  resp o n sib ility  o f the g o v ern ­
m en t fo r Its ind iv id u al en te rp rises . In 
th e  la st t>om i.aloa e lec tion , fo r ia -  
ttan .cc, how  m an y  C a n ad ian s  used  
th e ir  one vo te on ly  to  ca p rcss  uHcir 
Mcws on  the  o p e ra tio n  of the C a n a ­
d ia n  N a tio n a l R a ilw ays, T r a n tT ’a n a d a  
A ir L ines o r  the C a n a d ia n  B ro a d c a s t­
ing  C o rjx 'ta lio n ?  W h en  b a s e  vo ters 
iT e n  ask ed  to  judge the  m anaytctncnt 
of th e  C’o rnw all In te rn a tio n a l D ridgc 
C o m p a n y  L im ited  o r  E ld o ra d o  A via-
tKiQ L itrtiicd , M ai how  mariy c tx ild  e.i- 
p r e t t  a s  m u ll ig e n t o p io io a  o< ib e k  
ofverauocij'? I rre sp e cu v e  of aigu.niec.ts 
for m d  agato'ist fHiblic o w n ersh ip  d! 
li ie tc  en ieipqlsct., it w sxild b e  rii.icu - 
lOLs to  suggest iM i th e  v o ir i  f o n u o l i  
them .
llu f  sliarebO ideis of a  p riv a te  co iu - 
pafiy , u a lik c  d«f si.>t<r, bd>e i,lK''U’ dc- 
i.tjio n j c i i l u j n e l y  ■.'■I'l the i*|*csaS.!v'tl
i'f the single cistctp ii>e they ow n It
u  o tn ic a s  t i u t  tJiesc ih a tth o ld e s s  d o  
no t in t tp r e s c c t  the  g e n ­
e ra l iK ttrc s ij of the c k c to ra ie .  B u t 
they arc necessarily  te sp o a s iv c  to  th a t 
p a it  o l the pubUc w hich is c o m e rn c d  
W ith th e ir  p ro d u c t—The co n su iu crs  of 
tlic tr p ro d u c t. In  every  f»dd of com - 
p c tiu v c  en tc : p rise , co in p atu cs m u st 
e ith e r  s a tu f )  the p u b b c  w ith  th e  q u a l­
ity, sty le , piKC, d isU ib u tlo a , etc. of 
the ir p ri* d u .t v t  lose profits. 'I 'h u s  the 
jnisatc- sector of tb.c econom y , utiUkc 
the pu b lic  sec to r, is im ined ia ie ly  tc -  
ipc*n>.ivc to  the pub lic  f «  ea ch  se p ar­
ate c s tc rp fisc -
Som e a d v ix i tc  an  in c reased  ec o ­
nom ic ro le fo r governm en t precisely  
to  ic n io v c  rcsfx in sib u it)  fo r the  econ - 
o.nn fuith .cr Irosn the g en era l pub lic . 
B ecause they  reg a rd  the c o n su m er as 
irre sp o n sib le  in his ju d g m en t, o r v u l­
gar in his t a t t t s ,  o r  w astefu l in h is 
I'.abitv, n u n y  scU -siyied libcraU  w o u ld  
like to  ls,avc\.siverls*determ ine fo r h im  
w h a t k in d  of gvxxis a n d  serv ices he 
w ill en joy . W h a te v er m ight Ik  sa id  
a b o u t su ch  n o tio n s , they ce rta in ly  
nave no  rig h t to  m a sq u erad e  as c ith e r  
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FIFTY YEARS OF MILITARY AVIATION
Ttoa ViXitos 
je ts i f  I tin a ili’i F leet Air A im
fly (iv rr m e  cf tJivir ra tly  i-ie-
d f c t t i v t i ,  a  Swuidfish naval 
Bltt raft, duriiii! t.-i enarat.to is 
for a ili if la y  to m ark  50 yeai*
Flirting In Church
of n a iita ry  ava ia t.on  in B rita in
m  cntlv. It was 5 j .veais a tu  in 
1912 w lien  t!.e  it«v  a t  TTtong 
Cui'S'S V.SS f .if io rO . f n  m  who.Ti 
the lioyal Air I'o rve arui F leet 
air .Arm d e v e T l i f  jho to
, ?
was taken  a t Unavoa, YVilt- 
iiiite . f irs t liome of t.he C entral 
F ly in g  Si-!,v,K>l w h e re  m s r .y  
(.‘a ru '.h a n s  i ia v r  It-veSved tXttin- 
iRg, ih n t i s h  Inform ation tk rv -  
ice I’ltotoi.
An English cleric has gained m en­
tion in the news by declaring himself 
to be "am arcd to find that most tecn- 
.ngcrs in his congregation were inter­
ested only in the other sex," and by 
announcing a ban on flirting in the 
church.
The cleric in question, however, is 
just 31 years old, so it is safe to as­
sum e that he still has a great deal to  
learn about both young people and 
history.
While there arc no safe estimates as 
to  the proportion of marriages ‘‘made 
in heaven,” it seems safe to insist that 
m ost of the best of them in the days 
of our forefathers, when society pro­
vided fewer places for meetings be­
tween the sexes, were "m ade in 
church."
O h, on the face of things, what
IXINDON' (CP I
went on may h.avc appeared greatly 
different from what the English d e n e  
ntvw' dcscrilKs as "flirting,” but the 
end result was largely the same. The 
brush of hands as a* youth passed a 
hymn bock to a girl— the electric ex­
perience of catching the eyes of a 
lovely lass in the choir— the after 
service chatting and "pairings-off’ at 
the church—-the glowing morncnts and 
discovery of bliss while “going home 
from c h u rc h " — perhaps these things 
weicn’t "flirting” as it is known to­
day, but they produced some fine 
marriages.
The young English cleric won't do 
much for the cause of fine marriages 
if he sends the teenagers in his con- 
KTCEation away from the church, to  su rvey  fhows the use of Wcl>h 
1 .1 ; o.or^nmKlfoc in .  declining, but m ore .slowly
do their flirting in . than  10 ve,irs nno. O ne-quarter
Stead.— r/re  Evening PatnotQ  the 2,500.000 population speak
W elsh. About one p er cent
What's In A Name? 'Plenty 
Say Nationalists O f Wa e c-.A
U f r A f t iK m
« >«*r. «t »xv««a4 S SS 
p m . iM *m * m m ,  Un» tixm'm.’vm 
IMS is i 'tu tk id  b|>' tfe« ev<emnf 
<d m w t d  &uadr«4 vic«,iits 
a m k m i tAww w*,y wp 
Hill. B f t 'iJ .  ia  1 * 4  *&i m  fwol
tb*>‘ CiwiHt, •i.ii **«*!« % t»
* n iv « *  la  * laoriiHia:«ws o (« a  
c * r m f «  'by MvKitii*.*--
C *a*d*‘j( FU»i i*4ty, i£ii v*i£f el 
16« GyvtfttOr G*iiea*.t 
TTIu* U i&e a » * t f» c tt
ot iM  *QSiijkl t ir ta m n s  d  Ut* 
c*|i*aaMi ol F«'!i*ai«c!.t. b it  d*,to 
k#iU a rn v 't l  o t Umi ev«iat.i« 
piyj,tt,*t<Ed w ivta oi icJiuvuoi* 
lurid di|.iktta,*li. aad  tiseir <3Ao.gCi- 
t e n  *&4 tim r  Bieiiida.
B yt la  the d m iu tm  ol 'Farli*- 
m sifit H i i l .  *  w * f i a  j a y  c c * i r » a u  
vn'iib XM t%Ad iiMUitiily ®f *11 
r«.r* »ihu*
t'iove#, 'STvi* ,1# iB* Uiity h*i*i‘,y 
HMfejtm cM  evea
US£*M*h they m ijr 
i3cJiuc*J m s u ty .
iT S A K G E  NEW W ACm
L*,*l **«.* O tU ii*  i*w tbe 
of m l  Just * new w s- 
nkm, but * new P*iU*rr.e£l; * r4  
on# which brought •  peib*.p,i 
f t io r d  to t new f»4'*s, *» v*«,ii *s 
12 old f*c«» fetrnrned 
»ev«,r*,l yt*r»,’ *biea« 't. Many of 
the ivewcoineri « e  
yi^oiig, * l4  *.s irie.v i-touiJa Uicil 
way *.n*wa!.i. they b rw i'h t 
rn,Usd Usie tiivc «,»f rA*.ke-
*%*.!? ibe 
■to.kutU'i.j in .axip-| f*ve."
The fiitX *ise.f'ufcly v! tiie isew 
a s 'i  c44 l ife #  la  the C l.t 'n t'e r  
cTttri.v re\e*,lefi the th * R |e  ,ia 
th u  new P«ri:* :r.ral- Tt.ie.'t ere  
Eei..riy twice * t rr-.i,:iy Lj»ceri.!s 
a* d.^rini i.be i* tx  too l \ t * n ;  »  
S iK nl M Pi % h tit there
had t»em .tocne: fcad lq th*t dim  
fa r corner to ti.e 5,*e*ker’j  
righ t, IS New D e n w ra u c  M'Pi 
tiow i jt  where pa-tt of the huge 
C o n s e r v a t i v e  rtpie«.e;i'.«* 
ti;.>n Lisett to find it hard  la a t ­
tra c t ni-tii e,
Tlie nicest vivid ip lash  of (’otor 
•  nif'f'g the unntcrri) -vtad men 
was N iagara F a lls ’ Judy- La- 
It'.arjh in a bng.M I,il>eraLtt<;l 
ccntuine—Uie m ore vividl.y *jv 
paren t sia re  lh,i» corr.p.ara'Uve 
lt»,'>k'.e, wht> had s~i quickly *t*r- 
re<,t in the last Parliar-.rn t, Tas 
n w bec-n j-rorncltxl to fruni- 
bcnrh status.
A.t»fc«f wen •
k  F w l
tAiisa.£ii'» B ert Bast,
aa ju , »-ha baa# a4v**i'*J 
fj'twu i&« b»v.ls mv  to  m *
a.-a*ii'«:«etr«! ol ih* U ,ber*l b ioct. 
AaCl t e ,  I  Va*S W v H V lB f
tba very geauuia d
*vu,ip.*thv' tim n  feia ax m y  trN»d.i 
c« tee  iev,-«it psaasmi d  h li 
ix*4.»uiajr lleniuh-bai-a wife al'tei 
« igicg llMxtiS
Its*  pvbiUc WWW
{':>afk<Mi, *1 aJwaya m  F*rh»- 
t‘a«s t'»  g rea t cxxasaoai- la  ht# 
u»u,a! pdaca of hvsciVHzf »*t Uj'». 
I>i«f«b*.kcr. a t  alw ays 
Wv f» t  i»-»*4y'' a s  s l»  s a y ta i  la. 
Storpiua,gi>'. n ea t la  her sa t 
Toircfay Doto|,lai, th« NDP iaad- 
«f wfw ia m-rn aeek to f to ww 
y m s a li  a sea t »  F arlia iaaa t. 
Tb« gvv«m.sv*»»t *jtt4 ««i».i*itkw 
« t r «  p*fl.a4  wstji 
vi'iva* aad  e l  m tin-
bars and. as « •  eh a trv e r  
avataly r* inajl,ad , th* ma,k 
sttTfs c,lu*te,r»d ta  the I .a b ti4  
setU 'te wiiile lha gw*»rcta#*t 
t*i.le,ry was k s*  fi.aavbDyan.tiy 
jia ttoxked .
•rME MAN o r  T E E  HOt'K
The cea lre  of Uj* s ta fe  a t  Itva 
tu s l  sessicta was e f  ctvursa ih* 
n iaa  beXftg se lec l« l unaauatjusly 
as Spe«'li,e.r. A t t^ r u ’s M aicel 
itie 'YVest nv*y 
tak e  t*jld« l,a tha t two 
111 a jyw have tK*w beca Alberta* 
tXUK..
la  irart-.cutiy acveptiivf the 
htotj.to.j- ci te ii high tsffie#, Mf. 
Spea'ktr La.to;k»e.rt e* .?r«*ed the 
th s t ■"lie acu te rrtois-ftre '’ 
t.o L«c e.sp-cftc-d la  this Ito-usa of 
M isc-nties w-r»u.ki rvot p iik  htra as 
its ju-iine target. .And tfial oorn- 
n ient t r e - g h l  to tr.y tr.uid a  book 
1 ai'.i read iag  which descrtbea 
C a n ad a 'i ir.oit gliorloto* Eattl* la  
the sctcttid W orld W ar —- 
by Tt-reni'e Robert- 
tun, iVeicriUiig the hottest i |» t  
(n t.he Rcut** ci'ucs.fite i:ta the 
I):.ci-|.-e juct 22 y e a n
*g--,v. he wn;.‘t»": ’"in front ol the 
CaMi’.o. F a te  • headed young 
hLvtfcT L«:i;l»ert wasi ilttm g  on 
t.he b-uret cf hi,v ltnm ob4ike<i 
tank dirccrting the crew ’s m e- 
ch:fj,e-gr.n fire ” After nine cour- 
*£c-to!» ho-..ir* thus stvent, he was 
k d  IV. ay captive to Sfw.d th ree 
fru stra t.ng  ycara in a  G erm an 
p riio a  cam p.
pwllgwyngyllgogerychw-yrnd r o 
bwUnar.tv-.siliogogoijoch is a ty p ­
ical Welsh town.
Of its 1,124 clltrens, 825 s jx a k  
W elsh and 33 of these speak no 
English.
And the liny m arke t town, 
known to the outside world for 
the 58 le tte rs  in its nam e and 
little  else, helps bring into fo- 
cu.s a rn.vjor problem  facing 
W ales; How to keep the Welsh 
language alive.
F o r "language.s a re  the pedi­
grees of nations” and when the 
living language is lost the n a­
tion cannot be found either.
A recen t Rrlti.sh governm ent
I.lanfaSr- speak no English.
Welsh nationah.st.s agree wllh 
Dr. Johftoon’.s r  e rn a r k  and 
guard their language jealously. 
Hut harking In the back.v of their 
niinds is the fea r th a t Welsh 
v lll tK-comc as l-ntin  and Greek 
—a key to an tique lite ra­
ture. but a dead language.
r .N G U S n  IMMIGRAN'TS
I b e  h i g h l y  indu.strialijed 
areas of South W.nles in the la>d 
25 yc.nrs have a ttra c te d  English 
worker.s who have contributed 
to the Angliclzation of the coun­
try. In the south and e.vst re ­
gion, which bo rders on England, 
fewer than  10 r>er cent speak 
Welsh. Hut in the  ru ra l areas 
of A n g l e s e y ,  Cardigan.ihire, 
C arm arthensh ire  .md Merionc- 
th.shiro, Welsh i.s spoken by 
m ore than th ree  - q u a rte rs  of 
the population.
Press W3rning In Time t o  y o u r  g o o d  h e a l t h
Parental 
Omission
Newspapers often arc subject to 
criticism and wc have no complaint 
about that. All institutions o r organiz­
ations benefit from constructive criti­
cism. But what some of the other 
kind of critics ignore arc the real 
values of newspapers. Two illustra­
tions of these values appeared in a 
recent issue of this newspaper.
Prof, W idukind U n z  of Hamburg, 
G erm any, was one of the first doctors 
to  relate thalidomide to malformitics 
in infants. H e told a conference of 
experts in Europe that in this catas­
trophe the warning of the public had 
been left mainly to  the press and priv 
duccrs of the drug. “The warning of 
the lay press," he said, "was most im­
portant.”
It was found in Ottawa that jcquir- 
ity beans had been brought b.ack from 
the Caribbean area for ornamental pur- 
opses. These if eaten, or sucked, could 
be deadly. An alert postal official in 
O ttawa discovered that the man who 
brought them back has visited in 
W indsor and sounded the alert. “ I 
thought it would be wise to inform 
the press so people in the border cit­
ies would be warned of the danger," 
he explained.
It is impossible to estimate how
many people now living would already 
be dead had they not been alerted, 
by newspapers, to dangers which 
could have taken their lives.— ITi/k/- 
sor Star.
Ily  JO.SErn G. BIOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
to
10 YEABB AGO 
O ctober 1052 
A pproxim ately 150 teacher*, from  Kel- 
owno, win nttend the convention of tho 
O kanagan  Valley Teachers* Association 
to  bo held In Pentic ton  O ctober 10-18.
20 YEABB AGO 
O ctober 1042
All pupils now working In the pack 
Inghouseii, « re  expected  to  re tu rn  t( 
th e ir  c lasses nex t Monday.
30 YEABB AGO 
O ctober 1032 
A w ell a ttended  dance w as held tn
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40 YEABB AGO 
October 1022
The Kelowna Book and  O rnm aphono 
R ecord Club has moved to  the old Kel­
owna Shoo H ospital on the south side of 
B e rn a rd  Avenue.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1012 
H ospital Tog D ay, F riday , realized  a 
handsom e profit w llh n to ta l of $379.00 
being collected.
In Passing
Paradoxically, big taxpayers can 
wiggle through loop-holes In tax laws 
far easier than can small taxpayers.
At this time of year the hopes of an 
carlv frost causes hay-fcvcr victims 
to nave few dark thoughts of com ­
mitting suicide,
"The squash and the gourd arc 
closely rclatcil."— Science note, Tho 
squash, however, is lo some extent 
more palatable.
You will probably see a large num ­
ber of bareheaded women in public 
this f.ill and winter. A style magazine 
says millinery for these seasons will 
look like hats.
D ear D r. M olner: My claugh- 
te r  will 1)0 clfilit yoar.s old in a 
few m onths and 1 am  hnvlnt' 
a .smoking ()roblom wllh her. At 
the tender age of two she w ant­
ed to  sm oke so 1 finally* let her 
ta k e  n deep drug and she 
choked.
Then she left m e along about 
c lg arc ts  until a y ea r  ago when 
she s ta rted  pc.sLerIng again. A 
w eek ago I got som e cheap 
<igar.s mid toki her to smoke, 
thinking .she would get sick ami 
not w ant them  any m ore.
Well, s ir , .she sm oked a  wholo 
c ig a r and then a c igaret. While 
am oklng she d rank  a q uarl and 
a half of w ater. .She d idn’t get 
nick and she waji Inhaling.
Then I had her garg le  mouth 
w ash, thinking she m ight sw al­
low som e and It would churn 
her tum m y. Nothing I tried  
w orked.
"N ^x t m orning I hu rried  her 
to  tho bathroom , telling her the 
doctor told me her th ro a t would 
cIo.se up and he would have to 
m ake a long cut In her neck so 
she  could bri-atho if ;.he ever 
sm oked any m ore, and to stop 
It, I would have to avvab it 
«oo«l.
Over her prolCHts I |>alnle(l 
h e r  th ro a t wIDi antl.si'pllc three 
tlm en th a t day and the next. 1 
th ink  1 have frightened her. Hhci 
Bays sho doesn’t w ant to  smoko 
nny m ore.
Sho does have what the doc­
to r  culls chronic lonNlllllls. She 
knows w hat a sore th ro a t feelii 
like. H ave you ever heard  of 
anyth ing  like this and how would
you solve tho prob lem ? MRH.
No, and  1 hopo 1 never do 
h e a r  of im.vlhlng llko It. (Koine 
people wonder uboul m any fiin- 
ta.Htlc le tters I receive - thin is 
n i)rl/o exam ple.!
I’m sorry  for both of you, 
b u t m ostly for the little, giri.
All children  w ant to do every ­
thing they see grovvnup.'i do. Thl.n 
lnclude:i smoking. The answ er 
I.S ju.st, "No. Not until you a ie  
oM eootiH h." And th a t's  Ih.tt. 
No urguuient.s. .No fancy trick;..
T h a t 's  what your monkcy- 
buslncs.5 with the cigars w as—
a fancy trick, and  It certainly 
backfired.
I ’d  gue.s.s th a t  .she w as just 
as stubborn ns you w ere, once 
you sa t down toge ther for y o u r . 
sm oke.
When none of your other 
trlck.s aim ed a t  m aking her 
sick .succeeded, you tried to 
sc a re  the day ligh ts out of her 
w ith th a t filory nluout the "doc­
to r ."  Sham e on you!
And I w onder w hat her "ton­
sillitis” really  l.s. Gould It bo 
p artly  psychn.som allc—tho re­
su lt of her Im agination , based 
on your scare  .story? Such physi­
ca l reactions to m ental siigge.s- 
tlon a re  far from  unknown. 
T hat, phiH tho b ru ta l swabbing 
of the chlld 'a th ro a t.
None of this, of course, could 
hnvo happened If you had ob­
served  a basic  ru le : never llo 
lo a child. You cun refuse to 
answ er somo things, you can 
evade them  w ith such rem arks 
ns, " I 'll explain when you’io 
o ld e r,"  You can , and usually 
mu.«il, oversim plify thing.s a t 
time.s. Hut never llo to  a child.
As Kir W alter Rcoll wisely 
w rote; "Oh, w hat a tangled 
w eb wo w eave when first w« 
p rac tiro  to d e c e iv e r '
Maybe the sm oking prohlem 
is solved. Hut ytiu’vc tadistltuled 
com e vvorce things, like fear 
and  deception. I’d let the wholo 
thing drop now. Or try  to.
D ear Dr. M olner: A friend 
hnfi advised m e not to ukc frozen 
m eatu or vcgctal)le.'. ns they are 
very  InJuiToua. Will you kindly 
toll me w hy?—K.E.W.
They a re n 't  Injurious at, nil. 
Y our friend m ust hnvo heed 
vletlm lzed by somo nort of 
hoax, fad or false rum or. How­
ever, re frce /ln g  defrosted foods 
Is not recom m ended.
KOTE TO MILS. M .S.: When 
a person flag ran tly  refuses to 
keep clean, o r  even wash be­
fore Bitting down to cnt. 1 sui)- 
poi e It would be justifiable to 
le fm e  lo nerve menin >mlil 
A FI'ER  he has \ised som e ;«oap 
and w ater on him self.
Wales Is a se p ara te  country 
atthougl) It tsa.t I'ccri iX)lU;c.al!y 
united With E ngland  for 4'>) 
ycar.s. It m ight tse cornpatail 
with Quel.K'C. bj.it QueL'-ec, with 
its m ore than  4.500.(XK) wtio 
5pe.ak F rench  — mo.?t of them  
speaking only F re n ch —Is in a 
m uch stronger bargain ing  jKisi- 
tlon than Wales.
C anada i.s bilingual and Que­
bec Is F rench . But B rita in  Is 
definitely Ervglish and W a l e s  
nv.i.st be content w ith a f ru jtra t-  
Ing billngii.nlirm.
QueL>ec controls its own dom ­
estic affairs. W.‘)les does not. 5V> 
the Welsh have tu rned to the ir 
lanffii.ige and o iltu re  as a la s t 
holdnut aga in st com plete al>- 
sorpticin.
NFW  W F fJlII TV
They win occa.sional victorle.s. 
'n!«'rc wa.s m uch excitem ent In 
W ales rcccn tlv  when Tcledu 
Cvm ru — Welsh Independent 
televi.sion — sta rted  operatlon.s. 
And a new W cbli - currieuhim  
secondary  s,ch(X)l n ea r Fonty- 
nrldd opicncd ea rly  in Septem - 
l)cr.
But th e re  Is fea r that teach­
ing In Welsh w in  low er the 
gtandard  of education.
The T im es s.ay.s although 
th e re  Is not the "Ixjgu.s cle­
m en t” nI)out Welsh that m arks 
"officlat a ttem p ts  to stuff Irish  
flown the th roats of re luc tan t 
chllflren.”  nevertheless a f t e r  
nearly  two geuernllons of com ­
pulsory I rb h  It Is rocngnbed by 
"nil exccnt a reaIo\is m inority  
th a t (he a ttem p t at revival has 
failed ."
Each y e a r  few er rteople soeak 
the a n c i e n t  Celtic tongue 
and W elsh n a t i o n a l i s t s  
look ahead with h o r r o r  to 
the (lav when 1 ,1 a n f a I r- 
bwlllnlnty sllooogocihw llbgg e 
bwllllnntvslllogoeoRoch will be 
known only in Its tran.slatlon — 
St. M nrv 's  Glturcti In the Hol­
low of the W hite H a/e l n ea r the 
ftnnid Whirlpool and Kt. Tvsl- 
llo 's C hurch N ear a Red Cave.
n n r 'X M Y  .M7.’/  
E D IN B irnG H  (C Pi - Fdln- 
buri.di Hnlver.rltv n.sychologlst. 
Dr. fan O.swald Bnv'H jn /z  fans 
con bo "Bcnt" Inio a d ream  
world of light sleep by the ir 
m usic. He snvs they can slay 





By JAMIvS K. NILSBITT
VKTTOIHA -  Our P rem ier, 
the Hon. W. A. C. B ennett, i.x a 
m an of m.any imlitical inoixls 
and shading.-:. He reads the tides 
of politics like a good riverboat 
capitnin read s the eddies, the 
whirlp ,1s and the raidds.
When it .suits our j ’rem lcr to 
be flam boyant and defiant, th a t’s 
w hat he is; when it .suits him  to 
V>e mode.st and hum ble and all 
filled with bro therly  love, even 
unto his political enem ies, he 
throw s on tha t m antle, like the 
gfxxl ac to r he is.
Our P rem ier Is a baffling 
m an. You never know w hat tack 
h e’ll be taking, that'.s why our 
P rem ie r Is nlwny.s .stimulating, 
find a lto g e th rr fa.scinatlng, and 
frequently  quite unbelievable.
When Is wa.s announced In the 
O ttaw a Speech from  the Throne 
th a t the F ed era l sovcrnm cnl 
had  eaiTtulated and was giving 
In to Mr. B ennett on the Co­
lum bia R iver we expected to 
find the P rem ier in a tonslfu l 
mofxl, saying: " I  told them  they 
had  better, o r else ."  But not 
n t all. When he gav«- the Pre.ss 
G atlery n press conference, the 
P ren )ie r w as »l) hum ility and 
mode.sty and w ar fillerl with 
brotherly  love, which la tte r was 
fairly  oozing out of him.
He said he would not crow, 
becau.-.e that, would be unbecom ­
ing, and really , there was noth­
ing to crow nlxiut. He raid  that 
In this g rea t crisl.s tha t faces 
Gannda the.se day.s lt'« up lo all 
Gnnadlnns to p\dl together, to 
eachcw politics, and never,
never, never m ust they put the ir 
fx)’itlcs T)cfore Uicir Canadian- 
ism. T h a t’s w hat the P rem ier 
has alway.s done, o r so it sem ed 
to me th a t’s w hat he was inti­
m ating to U.S. Thi.s is no tim e for 
pe.tosmiist.s-it’-s a tim e to bury  
the i>ej.'.imi.st.'i.
Some cynical rejx irtcrs, hoping 
lo back the P rem ie r into a 
corner, asked him  If the F ed­
era l governm ent’s giving-in on 
the Colum bia has possibly any­
thing to do with Social C redit 
.*:u|>ixirt of Mr. D icfenbakcr. The 
P rem ier, looked shocketl, and 
tlien pained, as If such a thought 
would never, never, never occur 
to him . and I could tell It hu rt 
him to think anyone m ight l>c of 
the mlntl th a t it had. Of coursa 
not, said  the P re m ie r, the F ed ­
era l governm ent had Intim ated 
to him la.st M arch th a t It would 
back down on the Columbia. 
Well, all I can say  to th a t one Is 
th a t th a t’s not tho w ay I heard  
It.
I asked the P re m ie r  If politics 
had anything in do with the 
Colum bia, and ho sa id  no, nl>- 
solutely not, of course not, 
na tu ra lly  not. definitely  no. Yet 
it seem s to m e only n few 
m onths ago th a t our P rem ier, 
doing ba ttle  w ith O ttaw a, oplnccl 
n.s how tho Colum bia w as all 
w rapped up  In jTolltlcs, Con.ser- 
vntlve pollllc.s, natu ra lly , not 
Koclal C redit ix)litlcs.
Well, the P re m ie r  enjoyed 
him self nt the p re s .1 conference, 
nnd the rei)orters had  o good 
tim e, loo.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN rilE H S  
Oct. 2, 1962 . . .
Much of Ihe far northern  
te rrito ry  of C anada w'ns 
form ed Into the district*  of 
M nekenzle, Yukon. Hngavn 
and Franklin  and plai-cd un­
d er the control of the Re­
gina governm ent 87 years 
ngo today -In  1B9.5. Yukon 
becam e n te rrito ry  In 1897. 
Tlie rem olning a re a  w as dl- 
vldetl Into the d istric ts  of 
M ncken/le, Kcewntin nnd 
Fi anklln In 1018.
153.5—Ja cq u e s  C artie r ex- 
plored the KI, I.nw renre 
R iver to Hochclaga, site »>f 
present-day M ontreal.
19.5.5 ’Ih e  llnem ptoym ent. 
InMurauce Act cam e Into 
force.
BIBLE BRIEFS
O ther foiindatinn ra n  no m an 
lay than  th a t wfilch la laid, 
which Is Je su s C hrist.—I. Corin­
thians ill I I ,
C hrist 1* the foundation ol 






TO REPORT ON FUND
A four-nmn conunl*»lon 
nam ed 14 n\onth* ago 1* ex­
pected to reiio rt this autum n 
on C anada’s unem ploym ent In- 
Mirnnce syxlein.
The com m bfilon v,ns formed 
n i the unciu|iloym cut IniUi- 
fince fund wo* falling from its 
DeccmlKsr, 1036 peak of mor«
than $900,0000,000 to a record  
low of 119,851,162, reached  lo s t  
May.
With the su m m er Im prove­
m ent In Job* riituallon, the fund 
rtre n g llu n e d  to n balance of 
$59,8T1,70I a t the entl of Aug- 
uiit. (iiap li trriceu fund bahitico 
from  s ta l l  of IIMIO to August.
(CP N cw sniopl
Lovely Wedding O f interest | 
To Okanagan And Kootenays;
C&Jfffe w i i  tnt tE»£
i $ta id M* * r
t e r  ibI |* * f f  ^ u t k S i X  * i» j  M l*
fl^fcS, a-ad  l% ¥i*4 A l# a  
(*ly i#i# d  Wj. i.aid Mj»- Aiti 
GoT’te *  Biwwa tol TV#:'', B C fhm 
V«#jr»ei# O. I  C«U-.i-pvis d iu -  
iitc-4- 
T l*  itfjJVh ■<•*» 
d iC W tlfd  wMl« aad  p»(ii
giadfc'U uvS tu -  |- « » t  F*'«» 
m #tk«4 wHS **u.a
W *** *l«d » t M s  t! ,to n ;5 .
TL# fcxUe. ti«*a  ta ri:.s»fri*|« 
b y  h*r f*Ui«r, »>i* g v * * t« d  Ua
wtU-te U ig ia i*  itotl l»!*
f e t a  •.‘' J  l»et Ibi*; f U l  Icu g U t 
bl'id.«l gvi»ii '*“4 tdiinSmtd wttik 
■t l* «  b d d iv e
tnrun'ucxj 'milSi d 0 r p , i J U « i  
f«j»t'». !fa< i'k irt »i*Ei.>£ uiuz a
cfei}..<l u*.ia «*ictitiiu,s fiijiii
!■•*'#« *#■(( He*
»b«|!uM«r *«il d  lUothm
fcfi *1*1 U i4
t m *  * s d  *-lM ♦‘'■ iT t r d  •  
b w i j J i r t  d  * t u i e  
piftjt I'v*#! i i« i  ©aiy ;*-i*eLcr'? 
**■*» * F*ti ©f pcaij c* ijir |»„  
tl'rf ficuLja’* f l i t
Sdri. K cw x tii B arit.n , ti»U"i 
of vbt flCtom. *»a* Jr'.atiuj of 
Imiur *od li»e tn-les:;i& :4 vtaj 
MiJ» Liasia Held, si-'tef of tU  
bride Ttiey wore tdeistu-®.' r'.itct 
Itrifth d te iie*  of cerire ttrgaEiia 
over taffeta fe « ta ru ii  U i!  ttia','*- 
« t  *i.MW. b a teau  u ttk a u c s  a a f  
ert>o'»' leiiflfi »ieeke» * i ‘J\ 
tn iteh lijg  c! tU  veulre
T W u  i'nad 
» r f e  a tU.jfEe tv e t  and m l  eo-
lOK’.e ar;»i Uif> vaSftod C!rj.'.c.£it
IX’to'jv-et* c f  w b" '®  m u K '-k  
l"b« two )t»ur;g *:iter» t'f tU  
fro a rn , Det»:-rah e ia l Bcsmie 
B rtiv a . w ere lUs ffow tf guIs
*nd kiultHl ad,,Tab> tn v»i
Wcmm.
4 0 M I ' \ * S  K .D * T 0 ^  fL O E .%  t V . k S 3
A’' .r D ,A it fT ’o i ‘» i t . i .  f i m , ,  o c t .  I. im  tA G is
AROUND TOW N
Post-Wedding j Seventeenth Campaign Underway 
Shower Held A t! For USC 'Friendship Dollars'
■■.111*.
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of eveiyfc.* pres-exit 
th.vae wtu fifed kriowti .u u ik t  es- 
texs,8.lti,j:.eiit la t..xoi.-e 
A to itey  fetid tifeirt flui&er *>*» 
i e t s o i l  aiid li'-c tseJ iiiig  » * s  
fev tcd  ■ ih e  b l g g e . l  * ! '.J  W » t  
j e t  ' '  H i o n i i  fu 'O i  Uve past,* ' » S .t 
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CHRYSANTIIl >11 51 MlOW J
j Fori)-e>t;e clasfer* of ■mums’ j 
iof aU t 'j 'e s  iifid ttd o u ts  u lil te j  
5featto.irti iit the chrysanthrniutoij 
N!iow S’,
e rg a te v  (lr*».»ei a i th  mhite a t-  
re.ts.au t's . 'I't*e:' ■feore C ifc lrli cf
p i t k  ro.se b u d s  ori ih e i r  U fe d s  ' .u m m  a* srto lic ii a t  i m n t b t '’ to  I 'n g s
a t e  carrSfd &.st.egav* of piiJt
n-iusns.
M r. Hugh BlfecksUte'k ca m r 
fton i Tt'all to  l>e t.'es't li.aJi iito'd ' "  ' l\oU ;;l P
Use UsJsri's ■urie Mi J o ’i.'j lo : -
re s t ami M r. W uuton  IU lne» i^ |,„ fg ,. (>{ »}.« guest taaik a te .F o r b e i .  Mr. Uvu .M<. IX-ugall
■ Uo of T rail. !s rr \U 'g  v-ere M rs. P. 1-. B a r•' M r. fete M rs , H,..gh M la^ksU ca^
Following the  ceren-'.or.'-, a jro n . Mrs. A. 'irefedgo'd, M rs. >lu» (d n g f  r IAJ» aii*:. . 'i . Jt..f! 
m -ep tion  w as held a t the horn* j Hugh Hl,'ok*tock. M rs . V e tn o n 'I  orre.st and  h . r . W titetoa H*ia«» 
of the W d e '*  p aren ts , w here the !M urphy , Mis* G inger E d w a rd iio f  T rail. ....  j
m other of th e  b n d e  receU ed  in j and M u» M arjo rie  C atchpole. j I or U in r motoj'ing .u'«e> incvn (  ̂ „..v. ....... ... ... ....... . , . .  .
a g reen  ahealh  d re ss  of em - M r. E dw ard  C o ek n  of K ek m -' to the W iadem ere vacey  a t e  h.ho  fe-.w.-cTte t-v the K®io*n«|
bro idered  chiffon w ith m atch -!n a  the to ast to  th e iK w teo ay * . the b n d e  changed , and U .s tn c t Garc-en U u b  w h.ch,
Ing shoes an d  glove* and a h a t ib n d e  to which the g rw rn  tefe-dnto a beige shantung  d ress  with! M i4» IWryl T rew hitt of Van- will be he.d on WcdneKlay,
of avtK-'iido g re rn  m arabou . H er j Lnyndcd afici which tt 'le g r .i t i 's : 171*1011111® Jacket o ’>c! ^w hi.h s -c -co u v e r v.h.) !i.»s beeti ;pK-tidi!':g; OctotxT 3fd. from  ^ $ ,V '‘̂
co rsage w as yellow ro ies. T h e |w e re  reud  from  friends u n d iw c je  a brown i:;u»«rBt <•'’■>• the pust tic.nth ' . t . l t i g  iict p.ar-jin ’.he Angiicun I u t i ’d ‘*1 ,
g ro o m 's  m o ther chose a b e ig e |tc lto ti\c s , ' R ff "** o r 'g in a l m odel Mr. antt -Mf - J. \  T i' w-i T »•■>»• er* " “ I b*‘ ‘' ' “d “ hd tea
dre.*s of noveltv  w eave crepe n u t of t-w n geust* a t t r t e i n g ; of beige m ara teu i tnin.m.ed w ith q ,jn  ^f Keb.wr-.a ..1,1 rn jeyc '! a ;w ill be served  by the Angucan
ac- the w c '-'i'cg  w ete M rs. I). 0 :n - : a velvet bow and her gw '-e*’,w eek ’s l.o'.ulav tn p  with thc.'a kj orgar.irati'jris.
o u ic r ;  Mr. and M ti .la n d  purse  w ere In n irin d rift 
Ir> \errnere; M r. an d ]g reen . A cnrsage of ta lism an  
Kuuftotoitm, Mr. .ind; loses cuiupU'ted h er ci 
Mr \ViI!ia:n hpnni! and M r.; After th e ir  hcneyic
i i t id M s ;  Kciii-.'-th B arron  of land  M rs. Brown 
Hichm ond: .Mr. and .Mrs. Gil-j[K>rl, Iowa 
iH'it K.nvKr of (h.'-ticK ar; M rs . 'f o r  the next year
1,. It,, n o n . M r. and Mr*, j groom compk-t.. * In* ^,,.1 M r' The,* Sm ith cf U 't t .n ?  a t the hm ne of his p a rn. Scolt. M r. and .Mr.s. P . the P a lm er to lle g e  < h i 'o . .*>.. .it <i ->ir.. 1... o
H u '^ . Mr. and M rs. J o h n ' p ractlc.
Wheels On Heels 




i-.l i' g I i-tos .
lu  F.t.i«fe, Dr. Hit*.hmfeb.’''I-
lefe tate  of the tyiutvul '.h it l is t  
y c a t 's  !t-5;4.<ii!.e to »n ttito'Cit t'-'*
»»(!••. i*sd.4g».i.u for 'Tito-
U i'un hfevl g rtic .!a tte . but tl.»>■•.”>■ 
r r t e  fe titc jim g  t t t e  fvi i •»■. *....!.•
t ;  fiiifei 'T  ■* feto-l k ' fv'f ?e„ri.- 
, ef IrvU.e.'» fete lu te ts  bfo.e 
■fegi.R 1;m" K.cr«*a k c u I  wcik- 
e is  r t r e .s te  tU  liigfetetouag H t i
U.'5' c*4th.-r-g fete
•  x  o  r  S O O  T  
I R A D I C A I O R
Ch*.!nsfsi chi.'uftey clefeser
8 S c
•  T l R N A C E  
r l L t f R S
. l'..» t.l oU s n ik e *  fe te
) tors c.f f.»s of  (.'il tu .m ife i. 
P ri.; te  frc."i . .
8 9 c
!..ONI>JN' 'A '~ B t;?fe '.n 'i 
»h:-c d.edgnrrs h u te  Intio- 
i'...ietej wheels on heeli 
•T hey  fefr I'.ica.nt a* a
leut'i.is a l '.rf( .s litc  til 
ba led  h re h ,"  i&iJ designer 
Mehtt’. t e  K sitdsih. ‘‘Srtiill 
I 'is e d  heels, or it'.leltos, 
b.iue ts-rn banned »t sori'ie 
d.*nce halU. churches fend 
f.c.hc»o'» l>ec»u».e they d*m - 
8g« the noor*.”
With the C’o-op'er.ction of 
fen engineer, K urdaih  cte- 
tlgned a ftsletto heel » ith  
a tinv «(\ee! on the tip. A* 








•  X l i T  F L U -  O I L  
t O N D n i U N L R
He-'-r.i.iV e» I ’te g e  fend f i  
ts.'..ri ft''.£.'.i i5.i titok fe!
Ur.e»
•gcotn with beige and brov.n 
cessorie* and corn(,!emcntCfl; ond of V. 
w ith a brow n velvet ito le  a i . J 'J .  .Mad' c 
Cor.'age of b ro rue rnuni.s. .M;; . Uu s
'TTie b r id e ’s tab le  w.is cvn irrd  
w ith a th ree -tic rcd  v.i-ddiiii: 
cake topped Iwth a bouquet of 
p ink rose buds and  w hite aly s- 
feum and fl.inkcd by white and P. 
pink tajscrs In silver c a n d lc - |F . 
fibra. Mi.'s Linda Held w as niU.)
;•!'. fur D.avcn- 
whi-re th>-y wiH li’**' 
wh.ili- the
. . r~ • IT I ’m,.! Fine Fall W ea th e r  Enioyed 




D ea r Ann L an d e rs : Doe.* a 23-
je a r -o ld  son who is a college 
g ra d u a te  have th e  rig h t to  say 
’’Shut up" to  h is m other w hen 
ih e  nsk.s h im  to p u t $2.00 w orth 
of gii.s In th e  c a r '/  F ran k  d o esn 't 
even have lo pay  for the gas. 
He has a c re d it ca rd  which his 
d a d  pay.s for.
We have  a  '62 convertib le and 
F ra n k  can  use it w henever he 
w ishes. I g e t very  annoyed when 
he brlng.s th e  c a r  back  tim e af­
t e r  tim e, w ith  the  needle on 
e m p ty . H is dad  an d  I often keep 
o u r fingers crossed  Until we 
m a k e  it to  the filling station .
F ra n k  know s I ge t nervous 
w hen he drive.s fa.st and races 
car.s aw ay  from  the stoii light.*. 
W henever he sees a sign wiiich 
say s ‘‘.slow" he s|>eed.s up Jii.st 
to  frigh ten  me-, if I say anything 
he m akes an  m.suUing rem a rk .
J u s t  w h a t i.s u 23-year-oki .son 
try in g  to p rove w hen ho behaves 
th is  w ay?
- ONLY HIS MOTHEU.
D early  Only: F rank  d idn ’t 
suddenly  beg in  ta lk ing , o r be­
having, thi.s w ay. I 'll w ager he 
wa.s a m outhy  kid In knee-punt, 
—which wna the  tim e to have 
inve.stlgnted his ho.stlllty.
'n d s  I.s a sad  (and oldi .stor.v 
T he b est th ing  you can  do now 1 
inskst th a t .your son stand  on his 
own two feet nnd lie com pletely 
independen t of you niui his 
fa th e r. Ho has been sham efully  
cocUllcd an d  his re.sentm enl and 
lack of se lf-rcspeet i,s popping 
ou t nil ovi r.
le tte r  on notebook p ap e r while
baby-sitting . It is now 3:20 a .m . 
The people said they would bo 
back  by m idnight 
I mu.st go to 8:(X) o 'clock ma.ss 
tom orrow  m orning, o r I should 
say  TTILS m orning nnd I ’nv go- 
in;* to have a te ir ib le  tim e g e t­
ting up
I cam e at 8:00 p ni. and did 
all the dishe.s and  put the four 
children  lo bed. Tliey pay m e 
Tic an hour and 1 need the 
m oney b.idly. I buy all my own 
clothes. My Dnd Isn 't well and 
he h asn 't w orked In severa l 
monlh.s.
Koine r.ittei.s .'leep on the lob 
Vnit I Ici'l lesponsilile for the 
hlldren and I could never do 
this. Do you think I should com- 
philn about the h o u r : '/—KATTIY,
D ear K athy: Indeed I do. And 
while you’re a t it com plain 
about the pay too. You should 
get at hui.st .50i: an hour. A girl 
who does the dihhes, put.s the 
hlldren to bed and ;,tays up out 
of a .-.ense of duly  I.s entitled  to 
.50e an hour.
No l(!-year-old .should be ex ­
pected to sit beyond LOO n.m . 
if a couple wi.sheii to fday out 
till daw n they should h ire an 
o lder w om an and not a teen ­
ager
Granti Guardian 
Will Visit The 
Kelowna Bethel
Mr.«. G ladys E rv ing . G rand 
G uard ian  of the In ternational 
O rder of Jo b 's  D aughters, a c ­
com panied by M r. E rv ing  will 
m ake an official v isit to Hethcl 
No. 23. Kclowrm. on October 10.
P reced ing  h er visit here . M rs. 
E rv ing  will v isit o ther Valley 
and Kootenay Bethels.
TTie Kelowna Bethel w ith Hon­
ored Queen. L inda B arw ick, has 
Just s ta rte d  an o th er te rm  nnd 
the ir th ree  m oney ra ising  p ro ­
jects for this y ea r  will lie the 
sale of H nllow e'en candv, n ru m ­
m age sale on N ovem ber 17lh, 
and th e ir  annua l sa le of C hrist­
m as ca rd s . T he money ra ised  
from  these p ro jec ts  helps to sui>- 
port a can ce r rese a rch  Inlxirn- 
tory  in the V'niicouver G eneral 
Ho.spltal and a num ber of o ther 
worth while endeavours.
Tlem em ber, Jo b 's  D aughters 
will be counting on your support 
this y ea r  n.s they have done in 
the iiast.
,U’S a\
Chi^'LV' M r . .  . .
i'A 'ivne New Jcr'-e-u w ere r f c c - t  .''n '.' Mr. and M rs. \Vc?ley Searle
 !%ivitf.r' a t the hon:e of Mr. an d U rf' la .'t S^inday to re tu rn  home
;M r;. W. Searle. thev w ere on 
i'J ie ir  w ay to St. P au l and Min- 
Inoaoolis. Mrs. Sm ith is a niece 
I  of Mrs. Se.irlc 's.
;bv wav cf the F ra se r  Valley.
j Mrs. E. T u rn er has returned  
'hom e afte r .spending a week in 
■ Kelown.i w here she vi.'ited her 
Mr. and Mr;'. Lv’e C r o " .  onec'^ob and daughter-in-law  Mr. and 
tim e residen ts of the d is tric t.j 
svho now live in California w ere ' 
recen t visitors renew ing old ac ­
quain tances in the area .
M r. and M rs. A. G rosre t of 
Bridge t e k e  In the CarllxK). 
w ere recen t v isito rs nt the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W heeler.
R ecent v isito rs a t the hom e of 
M r and M rs. E . Lind w as M rs.
R uth Hllstol of Edm onton, Al- 
Irertn.
M rs. W. J .  Coe ts tn Penticton 
visiting n t the hom e of her son 
nnd d augh ter - in - law  M r. nnd 
M rs. J .  Coe.
M r. nnd M rs. W. O liver of 
A nnahelm , C alifornia, w ere the 
ree en t guests n t the hom e of 
M r. nnd M rs. C. T. G raham .
M r. and M rs. P out HolitzkI 
Jan ice  and Je ffre y  of H undred 
Mile a re  v isito rs n t the hom e of 
the form er'.s pnrent.s M r. and 
M rs. F rank  H olit/kl.
M r. F .rnest S earle  of S eattle 
w h o  spen t n weok in Winfield
SALLY'S SALLIES
D ear Ann L anders: This Is n 
delica te  .situation and I need to 
know how to handle It w ithout 
h u rting  any feelings.
My huf b an d 's  b ro ther lost hks 
w ife nlx)ut five m onths ngo 
T hey had  no ch ild ren  nnd were 
a  devoted  couple.
W e've done our be,si to fill hi 
lonely hour,s. He'.-, h ere for din 
n e r utnnit five night a week. Wc 
ta k e  h im  almoNt everyw her 
w ith us.
The iirotilem  I.s not the eve­
nings bu t the day.s. Thhs lirother- 
ln-l«w ow ns his own liuslncN.s 
and  seem  to hnve a lot of tim e 
on his hands. L ately  h e 's  been 
d ropp ing  over a t odd hours, 
like 9:30 B.m. a f te r  m y husbnm l 
h as  left fo r w ork and the child­
ren  a re  in school. Som etim es ho 
com es a t 2;(Ki in tho afterm xai.
To be frank, I don 't like It.
1 feel uncom fortab lo  having him  
around  w hen no one else Is In 
the house. I
P lease  tell m e w hat to do? ' 
- O N  THE KI'OT, 
D ear (,)n The Spot Aik your 
l)rothcr-in-law  not to d rop  in 
during  the  day b ecam e his t.is 
elnating  comp.my lu t<-ilens 
w ith your luaisehold chore;
II he doe: n 't take the hlul. 
keep your dVapes d raw n, yoin 
d(K»r loclutot, ainl Ignore the bell,
D ear Ann Lander.-.; I am  a HI 
yearted  girl witu i* wiitUig Ud*
81'ACE 8AVFR
KAULT ,STE. M ARIE, Ont. 
(CP)-—Hoy Alton, local furnl- 
turo  sto re  ow ner, has dc.slgned 
a com bination wnshlng m a- 
chlno, tab le  and Ironing board 
for use In hom es w ith lim ited 
space. Only th ree  feet high. It 
Is lo go Into production soon, 
he says.
A.feixSsaeaB
n n S T  LADY
Jacqueline  K ennedy, wife of 
the U.S. p r e s i d e n t ,  speaks 
F rench . Ita lian  and Spanish ns 
well a s  F.ngllfih.
FUN FOR ALL!
K elow na  







C ostum e P rizes — Chas. P c ttm an ’s O rchcstfft; 
T ickets a rc  availab le a t Long's Super D rugs.
For T able R eservations Phono PO 2-874-1, Mr. Bob Rennud. 
G et yo\ir Tlckct.s NOW only $5.00 per couple.
ID IItltE I.I.A  DF.FENCI':
LONDON (C IM -T h e S tanding 
Com m iltee R e s p e c t  Ing Unv 
bn-lla H andles ha.s finally re 
(loried to Iho governm ent. A fter 
m oiilhs of rc.scarch Ihe coni- 
rnlllee has rccoinm endeil that 
ImjMu ted u m b r  e 11 a huiulles 
should ln> m arked  with tho 
place of m anufactu re .
CAR 
PR0IILE31B?
Mihife Thrill Ta IN . • .
•  I ’om iilcti' Colli:.- I , I I I  
Rl'p.ili.'
•  Fa -.l Ki-i \ u I-
•  All Work O u.iioutci'd
D. J. KERR
. M i i a  i i o i i Y  s u m - 1 . I I I .
m o  St. P au l I 'h . 1*0 2-2.300
•liook * t  Dick, Mother I And 
Kfe imya I  don 't know 





II yiiiir Courier has not 
[been delivered  by TsOO p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
^ BIG SAVINGS ON...
Ilichard I liidnut
H a ir  P ro d u c ts !
SAVE JL
Fill Im m ed ia te  Service
I tun special delivi-rv t* 
uvHilfd'le niahllv (,e 
tween I.UU aiKl (:II<( 
n m onlv
RICHARD HUDNUT EGG CREME S HA MP OO
The original Egg Creme Shampoo mndo from 
real ngga to beautify your hiilr aa It rleansM, In 
two types: for D ry h a ir: for Normal to Oily hair.
RICHARD H U D N UT  CREME RINSE
A creamy fragrant rinse tha t adds n glossy salon 
ty |ie  fin ish  to nil ty p n j of h*lr. I'Jiminatofe 
tnnglei nnd iirnrls.
RICHARD H UDNUT CREME RI NSE ' N SET
A unique eondltion ing  rinxa w ith  " s e tt in g  
fecllon. Ho slin|)ln to m e —Just ahnk* on hair 
ilirerlly from Iho Ixrttle feftor shampooing and 
comb ihrough.
$ 2 . 0 0  V A L U E .. .N O W  $ ' 1 2 9
(rt'A’H*
LIfVIITED T IM E  O N L Y
Dyck's DRUGS Li'd
•  III A IJIIC IA N S  
Ilcrnnrd A vc. iit Si. I’mil
•  I 'K l SC R IIU  IO N  D iU JG O lS T S  
I’lio itr  I’O  2-.T.13.T F o r  F’rcc  I l d i v c r r
Tfetejfe^
J J - X
« $ C A
N O C A  
ICD C E T X 'l
toe 
fam ily 
fav o n te  
for 
d ese rts  
fete, tnscili*
D istributed by
RO TH'S  DAIRY
Phone PO 1-2151
•  I I .F A K D R A IN
( ‘leans eV 'iged dr»ln*
q-,Ufk!y a n d  e a s O y .
9 S c
Barr & Anderson
(Ic lcrlce) L td.






5 8 1  B E R N A R D  
1 Oprn Dally 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
ON S H A M P O O S  AND R IN S E S
FIESTA? SIESTA?
IT ’S UP TO YOU DOWN MEXICO WAY
Lot your th o u gh ts w ander. Picture yo u rse lf d in in g  en d  
d an cin g  on  th e  terrace o f a m odern luxury h o t e l . . .  lou n gin g  
In th o  sh a d e  of an  A ztec tem p le . Tho holiday o f a life tim el  
And you  fly  th ere  fa s te s t  with C anadian P acific , tho only 
alrlino that flhs you oil tho way to tho sun and fun of Moxico 
. . .  o n e  t i c k e t . . .  o n e  baggage ch eck . From V ancouver, 
you'll enjoy a luxurious Super OC-8 Jet E m press flight, th e  
on ly  non-stop  serv ice  from  W estern C anada, Travel In th e  
fr iend ly  a i r . . .  le t  Canadian Pacific  jet you th ere .
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF MEXICO. Examplat 7  suiv  
dranched tlnya, only $311.40 from V«ncouver, Including 17 day jet 
aconomy excurilon round trip, soma rnaaU, hotels, sigtttfeselng. See  
your Travel Agent or any Cansdinn Pacific office,
P A Y / O  / .  / 2 )  • / •Cxmacum(/ac^
TRAINS • TRUCKS • SHIPi • RtANtB ■ HOTtlS • TBLSCOMMUNIOATIONa
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
l o r  In lo rm a tio n  iiml H w crv aiio n n  C o n ta c t
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
N o  * © iv lc c  * 'li.).'4 r'
25.5 llcinaril Atuima
f’T itii'ton  - Kelowna — Vernon
PO 2-4148 
Vancoiivor
! 'NO CONTROL BY COUNOl'
Bonner Replies to City 
On Magisterial Hassle
VEitNON i&imiii — P o H c f  Sairib  fi©£o JffiSJ la  « EKfctk icx'Bey .  n t4  tfee « r  fo t
NEW VERNON HOTEl
a - j UJ4
I J l / j  tX^'wLC'll W iU l
ssl
l a s t
a : i L L
 ̂ v£:Jjy X- j  Ciie
^ g c i t£ r a l  & i4  a s  a  x t h A i  c o c i ic i i  
 ̂ v"» C<i a T Vj Vl<»>
\%L- iu .eA a ia - lX ^  t lc a i"  vX't
I w l \ h ^
j ' l t i «  c s v ta iJ j j®  I 'f  i\> ii«5 |* .¥ iid -
1 r a t «  i J t iv S 'r t s l  l i ie  A t i 's
’ d<f{Mruu<ti'. rtifetet. m
i p fitfj- t-L*.*:
; I a .1 d T y
iU ‘City iiJdiCI !#>' Lit>v̂ a %M ' dwiUf f %% tByjJl
m  tvv<j...i's< wad'tr ir«:' M~a£-,feBd ii;,«.|,i*u♦ u  tVkwaiitilJty tojUj«-*i5a.'<a«;\'>4viMt.r#i Itti (*§ wh*t 
xpexi A%'{. lu  £#l*ii.»UOO, Iv rv«.U«4vU'!>’. I  U la  l»e fete li'd wiil
i! Vi*is.sdaii'iwl * l l ' j '
u .j'*e. City cuuiiCil fel U.®t Ucru; 
WVÎ hSX V%X to# |)OailUfcl c l Ci'-U" 1 j 
f e t e  di'C%.«i.te UiC fe tK -fe li 
rfet.» .U i« v l  e * e  i c j . v i y  1:1*4 0 .-; 
Ufelfe- Al W»e fefeiite lii&fe. cv«..U£Uj 
itfe lte  Mfeg’viUfete Siiiixa ww«*ki! 
wCik f-yjl-tiiiie lac ijia ia i gffeiit-i 
tag b*ii M .teuife fe dfev fe«j; 
bi,i,«l#y fete bialM.fe>» wfctu iv ; 
q u o t e  I
fe*» i A id , i t d j i k l i u  V 
'il to c*»toiu,i '*»« ta*e w  cv*-''
c * .r ry  u
s'.-i.«tito'to«.‘'*
In Interests Of Justice'
lAte'il tMiXkm to t
,bm  t ' ty l i iJ s  is Xht c v r  
v l  Uitf ui
 ̂c"T •
fe-ti,tee ia t ’vid*
lU « an i M utof Hotel built cm 
V.e H it iit toe ©id CcidjtiefeH't 
Ha'.cl mtuch v>&4 gutte-di by fire 
D eveinbef 21 lust > r* f. MoUf
c l tbe £:.ew lu.--itslfy fe'.ii l<  
fe,ud bi.;,^ ..toll t) I.T I'ut;. feud 
arc'fi t>v« feliidv¥«5, fetiil al- 
tij»es. Ibie te tc l  to Cu,'r,(„ileteiy
d ll ix teui-feied  i,ad is e,*.- 
ic - t '. t ’-d 10 b e  t q e a c d  U S ei 
tia.» lUMito. — . Couiier Fl»oiui
Aid. pfevia fesbte fur dfelefet:, fe.te ii *iUt m i  fof.itai',
£,| toe I eo-aluStofe* feifei level I to . .KCMP eie |uefefeui'"ŷ  SMHi.incif 
; sifeSu* qua fetsei'feby ii&e ie5,«,Mi«’f s fete itit gvivcm tim t tof $M» 
Ms. ba.,-uto •s.i,**’i te  »,I1 d e - 'a t e  ,|&f'jjuty*fe re 'iti* ifr wcxukj tse'c-Uarj c d l l« r  feer*, a t e  it  ceyid
istoses te to«̂  cwuiva to toe »v;feastK ulte . lAld., Pfevis w isil*  l*<a dtie«r» »» «»« S* tite
hfeti-'a ■fe'itii tl:e i-iiy,„ to«'acj''-4 «.&ej*l ' tb s e a i  tj%MH ta*  KtefeiL^. ta cm trt due to (h$ «|0 «
cf U agto tiftte  bj'feaU Wito AM- J » c i  D*vt», a c ;t> ito e  i*sfeittoo fete i tu t iM -f  m t j t ;<*♦* c l j t e j c e  w ttb  a e  
"" ..............    Ifefej'ej'. v c t i ta  fefefe'tas'l toe reso-;dto'j.n.«»te <:l,* ;e r . ''  ALl Pfeii* e-fejd.
No Aid for Transients 




V t lR N O N  ...t :
f i i  CdM (C.i‘j-»e'c* tA:4 &
t j c x n  V C i t  ■cf.t
W i i i a i c  f--;r 2* c i.i2
«id hete  
I b t e  d r ; u f t a . t : , i t  !n V u d iu i a  
r u l e d  t h a t  if * Usi.tos-at i O c t i  
&c-ci»! 6 id  t r i e ,  t e  Cv.U iC t,.,to : 
par! t l  i t r  <d 5'r!rK.>i':^
fete the cu-st i f j i t  l«  t«.in.c b) i 
UiC ci'.y I
AW . t V a r d h n  V a l s i r .  P u U l c !  
ItealSh (,\i!fi;nd trf rh a ir r r  sri. j 
fefel-d th f  I r llc r  frr.fi the W r'.farrj 
R epartr-’.fn t. wa'. t,h<* i-’.unax  of 
m o n t h s  <1 Ct-rtesrc-nder.fel 
ss'here the rity  a.ikr4i f< r re 'sef| 
in feldiHK t.raniirnt» ir.to the 
rity . AddiSsonal sia tt  h as  b-renl
b r s o n a l
'T...;.: I oue<l'’ 
felU
.!feferd th e  i ie v ..i
a re h a b to titto u  ui.n.J to t'-e
L ew  m l l i g  — d  J c l ' r f i a l  'f r c n i  C ic
j.I.i'ig  UW c_ t b,y B C lilS  u luch  
ed cr.iy eigh t be*ds cu-u'.d
r:.'.Iu\r4i f.
 i.n l • r.iiViXrd  toe lvo»;ilal'»
H,fSd.k.to ■•n;u:t be !
d'iC f'Dvrri'itoen 
Side: feto'toi » gfctd ’.
( i f i v j t e  new Ib S  ii.U:k;-n wUi.g. be 'd  c h iu .ic  e*
Al IJre ».fe!iie tiis'.e Akl, Da'sls ® te^lhe ':e  ihuC. I*-' <,-t..-rto.’.iu«trxj 
 ̂ Atf b 'feft'a’s "eye-: u r r e  -u feiiuw fx'r' ceaiVci;i...*,ii t.Q iiicdi- 




P lA P r tC K  lO N IG lf'T
Vb.titou.!'* (h u ff )  —• Yerticss 
B isdes ) u s » f  hockey- te«m  
nifekei r.,4 fu s t  dpi*'as m e t  va
U;.e ICC b c ie  totogi.t, B isv rrs
u iid tr  S) wtoLtog to  lo ii’dieife fvz
; ih s  Itoe-ufi fe.ic u ig te  la lu iu  
L»ut- d l ie  illo-dc.j, fe £.«■«' ufetoc 
Ji.U the Ve!»'..»ti te«.in, U a ta'f 
‘ cl-ub u f  U ie  t.c*3 A (4 cW .j B ifedcs
.tscsa. (rt>ua«i - s i te  tbe « i.
POLICE COURT
i. M.»)vr Ccuilafe tauttifelisd tel*
?**■ ru.. k'-fetog itc en s  tfelb* fedta P eputy
... t  *'^’ !AlU:a'£ie)'Alcaer*l Keim edy, tilfet
tu se d  pttsiciiki i..aoii.d fc>e fetoe detfeftistoat fetsuki I'^vifete
feppiv fv'i- b y i  fel the iLine P jcy ijj.,. licdcy vt  * drj>yt# mfegife. 
—  |fere fe r r r s t te  b « t y  K o»ever be 'w id  fis«f«
>h‘l  1 *. - ! ' f  ”,‘1̂ *'. ^*i WfeS WdSUlig Ct«C.lteS.tv#
l.lUe fc.Guugti to to have I. g cuufl Irffeifetef
t t t k c a  u i f  t o e  H ife S 'isU itc  s dcK'- 
fecS."
V E f l N O S  .S s i f t i - R e y r  
_ .Yllit'ie'l.fe'f (fe feS tiuixt iSO fehd'^ 
tir.se Us i-vlii'e cucii! ttday 'i 
'(vs: dU''u:.g il tssuiof' \ehU"le: 
j fe ito.tvit d'ue c a te  * is4  . EKlASf'.ATtd) KOff
r iltS 'T  SAOW ;H.U d s iv e b s  b.."t.&ce fe't* j'-is-' av.1 U'fes'is tl>o t 'u f .fe jt te  tb.«
O D l I K l j y  iC v i"ft!ittecctto .[s.>etee< l tvs  to.:te f'-nxitos, v v d h o a  c l  €v„rs t*
fo'ur UU'hcs t l  iaofe 'his,; Mik'vl.-!!. tk«“.sit.f fe*S f to te  J.:’:'*.,c<,h.*U';y lellis lfe lte  J'k
to rtf
A rm strong W edding Held 
In Zion United Church
ARMSTRONGb if te  bv ihfe fisv t-o cot.x- fe'it.hl 
the in creaj-te  infl-ax. Thi.? w in |rn D  — Zion U in tte  Church w#« 
m ean  the P ro v m d a l WVIf'ircj th.e scene cf a p re tty  wedding 
D era rfm en t is not fb lig ed  to 1 recen tly  when R eita May C nf- 
offer r*i-d t‘"> nry  ca-u .il p ers i'n lfto  becam e the bride of Donald 
i»  long as f’.o rfr« ir li he h> Allen V andenborre.
(C enespcm d-S he c a rrie d  a cascade bouquet 
of red  roses.
M a s  R uth V andenborre.
rion.K-slte, even te inr^orarily ,; Rev. M arjorie S tedm an con- 
wiShin the city te u n d a r ie i .  iduc ted  the serv ice for the
In o ther council and Vernon i d augh ter of M r. and M rs. T,
I Griffin, and the son of M r. and
The' d.-uir hn« not closed on i M rs. F . E . V anden to rrc , of
fu tu re  con<fruction .it Ju b ilee | A rm strong. Tlte church 
Hosoit.il. Akl. D avis <r>iot«lidecorated w ith la rg e  Iwuquets 
Uentth M inister E ric  M artin  ns 
ray ing  here  last week. B ut .it
Its-
the fa m e  tim e the m in iste r in-
C lIIR O rR A rTO R .S  MF.CT
VANCOUVER (C P '- -T h c  an­
nual convention cf the Chiro­
p rac to rs  A,s,soci.ition of B.C.





of gladioli nnd fall flowcr,s.
Tlie bride, given In m arriage 
by her fa ther, w ore a ballcrina- 
Icnglh gown of w hite lace over 
ta ffe ta . The round neckline dlf>- 
i>cd to a V in the back  and fea­
tu red  th ree -quarter sleeves and 
a satin  belt tied In a tailored 
lx)w w ith rhinc-stone buckle. Her 
shoulder - length p ea rl - studded 
veil w as held by a p ea rl tia ra .
VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFS
INDIAN LANT>
H unters will be allow ed acccs.s 
on Ind ian  re se rv e  land from 
O ct. 1 to Nov. 30 from  8 n.m, 
to  5 p .m . daily , it wns learned  
y es te rd ay . A fee of S2.3 will be 
levied  for the priv ilege of hunt­
ing  on rc.servc p roperty , and 
in su ran ce  mu.st Ire c a rrie d  by 
th e  h u n te r.
PAVING ENDS 
About fW per cen t of the m am ­
m oth  paving p ro jec t u ndertak ­
e n  In the c ity  th is y ea r  is com ­
p le ted , Aid. E ric  P a lm e r , pub­
lic w orks com m ittee  cha irm an  
said la s t night. He also  refwrt- 
ed th a t  pa tch ing  was u n d er way 
on M ission Hill, an d  th e  road 
to  th e  city  d um p , w hich the 
governm en t and c ity  sh a re , Is 
being  Im proved. T hirty-second 
Avenue has been c lea red  nnd 
blnektopplng l.s c.vpcctcd to 
s ta r t  Irnm edlntcly.
W ATER C0N 8U 3IPT10N  
Aid. F red  A ugust, cha irm an  
of the  w aterw orks com m ittee, 
rep o rted  Vernonks daily  con 
sum ption  of w a te r  w ns m ore 
th a t l,C70,noO la s t w eek. The 
w eekly to ta l am ounted  to m ore 
than  15,r»90,(M)0, ho repo rted .
Aid, F ran k  T clfcr w as In- 
.ftructcd to  m eet with the 
C h.m ibcr of C om m erce th is 
w eek to  aid  them  in preparing  
th e ir  financial s ta tem ent.
C ourt of revision will be held 
Feb. 1, 1963, n t 10 a.m . under 
d irec tion  of tho provincial F in­
ance Assc.ssmcnt Equalization 
Act.
COURIER GALLERY
A poWeomer to the team of 
growing Dally Cornier car­
riers in Vernon is Terry Zu- 
bock, U. Terry Is in grade 
five at llitrw<M)d achiKd nnd 
anys UdKeball is hla favoiito 
fijXM't. Ho linsnT made his 
mind ttp whnl he wants to do 
■‘'•W]tett.*'il©”hHI'W«'''g«ltoOb'' ' '    
PARKS-BEACIIFAi
City engineer D ave M acKay 
reported  50 new stop  signs have 
l>ceii e rec ted  in the city  and  a 
few yield signs a rc  yet to  be 
installed . A conference on tra f­
fic control in Edm onton w as nt­
tended  recen tly  by M r, M acK ay 
an d  building inspector H. 
S tum p. Beaches have been clos­
ed for the season nnd ra fts  and 
buoys p laced in s to rage . A gen­
e ra l p a rk  cleanup is now un­
derw ay.
A tra ffic  m eeting  with provln 
cinl au thorities will bo held on' 
or nlxnit Oct. 17 w ith city tra f ­
fic officials.
DISTRICT APPROVES
C oldstream  m unicipality  has 
ni»provcd .sharing the  cost of tlio 
nm bulance se rv ice  hero. Inn 
G nrven, city c lerk , noted In.d 
niglit. It is expected  Lumliy will 
ra tify  an ag reem en t witii V er­
non for operation of the am bu­
lance service.
VOTERS
Aliout 14.5 te n an t electors 
registererl n t city  hall before 
deadline y es terd ay ; 17 new 
lioineowners also rcgi.slercd and 
41 VI.A .sixniscs now eligible to 
voto n:i ruoperty  ow ners w ere 
recorded. A p relim inary  vo ters ' 
ll.st will bo r»0Kted on the notice 
iKMird, city hnll, by Oct. 20.
A court of reviston  will bo held 
Nov, 1, 10 n.m . w llh Aid. Vnlnlr, 
tc m lsk l and M ayor Cousins
MAYOR RULES
M ayor Cousins ■ ruled  S a tu r­
day  th a t n lderm en will person 
ally  give re(Hu t,s of com ndttees 
they head a t  public m eetings. 
Iti the p as t re jw rts  from  the 
public works nnd w aterw orks 
utlllly w ere delivered by E ngi­
n eer MneKny,
DrtG CDNTROt
F irs t renrllng wits given to  a 
bylaw  w hich would re s tr ic t the 
free  nccess of doga in the city . 
The bylaw  will m uko It illegal 
for dog.s to n m  a t  la rge , and 
will o rd e r  nil can ines bo iensh 
-fed or w ith a covnpctent ircrson 
in (he city nt nil tim es. If 
dog Is picked up, 51 will be 
levied the ow ner by tho ix)vmd 
phis nn additional $L fo r im 
.jH M iad iiif .''- ''''- ''- ''''- '- '' •■'
te r  of the groom , w as the 
b rid e ’s or.ly attendan t. Her 
t i m s  w,is flow ered rn.iuvc or-, eofnm ercial 
ganza over laffet.a and h er ' 
h fad inece  w as a tia ra  se t with 
(>carls. W hite and m auve rose.s 
m ade up her c.ascadir.g Ixiuquct,
Be.st m an w as Iho .m as Griffin, 
was b ro ther of the b ride , while J im  
Vandcndtxarrc and Roy Church 
w ere ushers.
The b r id e ’s m other chose for 
the occasion, a d ress  in shades 
of tu rquoise and d.nrkcr blue, 
w ith beige accesso ries nnd hat,
’The groom ’s m other w ore a 
tvvo-piccc ensem ble in light 
g reen  p a tte rn ed  in brown and! 
w hite , w ith w hich she wore 
w hite h a t and shoes. Both 
m others w ore w hite rose cor­
sages.
Sunset R cbckah Lodge c a te r­
ed for the  recep tion  held in the 
Royal C anadian  Legion Hall,
The hall wa.s deco ra ted  with 
pink and  w hite s tre a m e rs  and 
lx)uqucts of roses and gladioli.
A ster bouquets deco ra ted  the 
gue.st tab les .
The b rid c ’.s tab le  w as cen tred  
by a th ree -tie r w edding cake 
flanked by tall ta p ers . The 
b rid c ’.s .sister, W ilma, wns in 
charge  of the guest lx)ok.
M aster of ccrcmonie.s w as the 
b rid e 's  uncle. F ran k  Jo lly , of 
Rcvcl-stoke, who proposed the 
to a s t to  the b ride . T oasts w ere 
proposed to the brldc.sm aid, the 
b rid e 's  m other nnd the groom 's 
m other.
The bride chose ns h e r golng- 
aw ay  ensem ble, a p laid su it in 
d a rk  shades of brow n nnd blue.
Following th e ir  honeymoon 
tr ip  to  A lberta over the R ogers 
P ass, the  young couple wld 
m ake th e ir  hom e In A rm strong.
Out-of-town guests attended  
from  C ache C reek, Canoe, Kel 
ownn, V ernon, O yam a, N akusp 
nnd Rcvelstoke.
! V i :R . \ ’O N  < S ;a?f) R.„
;l*!fUl{ \ fetors feie ttowH 
' fetc-'u! STU .tW  h ; r  t h e  f i i i t  tiU it,' 
uuofiUii th ij >ear com pared  to: 
I the ta m e  p*rk,«i la l&ci. I
I BU kliug l*is.;*ctof H, S tum p;
rei«..ijtctl to Ct,ta.nrll last lisght' 
that j«*rniits v a lu te  « t SJ.tCJ.-i 
2JC had l)ven taken  out a t ti ty j 
hall to  the rrKl of tk-j>leml>er. 
I%i2. TTiis com pates to  Sl.OtW,.' 
937 for the t.am e {'lerite a year 
ago, How'cver the Septem ber 
com parison for the two years 
e re  up in 1962. P erm its  valued 
a t 1164,900 w ere reg istered  com ­
pared  to  1151.253 for S eptem ­
ber, 1961.
L ast m onth residen tia l cort- 
itruc tion  arnounteti to $31,850;
buildings, $15.0C>0; 
West Vernon School w as listed 
a t S83.000 and p rivate  garages 
and cartxsrts a t $3,050.
b tf.n  rr'i*.'
, Rfei'ige. feto'
, here, ttoeep
o  tiic kj'fevr
; te  ciu H"_r,',.ers 
t 10 inZ f! e a jt  cl 
h t \ e  t x t a  t!'v»:_gh; 
k 'se ls  to escap*
ttie dsU li 
loses.
fead {i'tol t e m i.,*r # -
110 fete tfo'iti fur fsiltof to  ttop, m feint fe to te  the IIW pikl this 
tufe fe'toonscbiic fel fe iV.'p t ig a  fe'v'te fec*.© be t s c e t e t e
Jsn o  K, life k a wfefe a'.t-o f in e d w  tw'n a i t  put te r  n'lust be hired 
f lu  and c o i t i  «» the tam e | a t $15 for efech pfeeU-ml&ary
t'.eaj'ifig rt'«,>rdte,
■'Bulice fend t.he m .sgLitrttc 
i r e  utoier g ree t p.tei-i-cse now.




About 90 t»er cent of all dowc-j 
tuwii s tree ts  not m e '.e tte  fe'Ti; 
be r e i t r ic t te  lo  two hour p irk .j
tog, n r s t  refer.Sing was given M urray R sm jay  fe'fes fm te  l ie  
the bylaw  la st night.
fhfefge' Hfeksi fees
d s lK 'n a i  125 f e te  c te '. s  
to.g a vrtiic lc wit'fo'u 
d riv e r 's  liC'e.ace.
Jack  Wvjfig fees ftoed $10 and 
ci,i'its ft:r fttliir.g to  vhec'fe hit 
'uck into the weigh scales,
AM fcik- Pfeliner »aM ttei
gvnes'iisue'Eit 'w'ft* 03fiv|4et«ly to*
foas.'Sstrat,
’'iy>.e beat'is B'ifllsle-r t*B* tJwi 
h-.u«tot*i K fs'.'ust stay  witM a tW 
b aJg st, *.te the atterae'y-f«*«rai 
d y e v ti  the city r::vuit p*y ikMI* 
tiito,*! sfelfery to ttrt n '.a ^ , lr a t* .  
The C'ity h a i !U b te g e t  to  coo*
i J i l e r  fel f e tU ,"
It i i  esi'jec tte  lh«  r*»olutlea
wili Ij«* Ltifelute a te  mailed t* 
Victorife im.rritet*le4y.
for having a a  overloaded truck .:
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R I C T
Dailj Courier’s V tm on  Bureau, Camelon Block
Tclephoac l.Iodea 2*7410
30lh SI.
lu c s d a j ,  Oct. 2, 1962
W AIT fill You See
RAMBLER 63
Friday, O ctober 5 th  at • . .
Slag M otors Ltd.
I l a n c y  a n d  EUls Si. Phone PO  2-82SX
VERNON
READERS!
T O  PL A C n YOUR 
I AST-PRODUCING
C O U R I E R  
W A N T  A D
ON T i l l :  VUUNON. 
AN D  DISTRICT I'AO C
LI
D ia l
2 - 7 4 1 0
MRS. A K IillM A N
Atlx Acccpictl 
8:30 a.tu, tp .S'.UO p.m.
D a ily  C o u r ie r
V E R N O N  
B U R E A U
The Dally Courier
C M C :
withtrucksGMCNewhereThey re 63!forfeaturesVALUEE xrm
IWWWN
1̂ ^  G
This year you havo tho widest choice ever from GMC, New models! Nov/ 
wiieelbases from 163* to 223*. You'll get exactly tho truck to best  suit 
your work. But th a t ’s  not all. There are now eng inos-truck-bu ilt  engines 
to give you top  power for less cost, and  now girder-strong fram es to put 
real backbone into every job. The new suspensions will do a bettor job 
for you, too, by giving more load protection and adding to your riding 
comfort. So before you buy a new truck, sec your GMC dealer, h e ’ll shov/ 
you tho bes t  value your dollars havo ever known. THERE'S EXTRA VALUE IN EVERY QMC TRUCK
O 145*
CARTER MOTORS LTD
1610 Fundosy SfrccI —  Phone 2-.5I41
W O M E N  
O N  THE 
FAIRW AY
i a r t  BM
Ii.v4 h j  5i*a 6.*I»-
A U€i’ly ti€i »a«l N- 
,:.j K. U 'JTxl *5-'-
I t #  •«r*‘ if- KiXtoiJy.
A i%,"" ,'■ a  ti' ».» -)»®y ^
i « , i  t i . *  foj-tf- . ,
tX l * «  » 5d.£>foJJy
i) i* «  ** ;
!>̂ y    i
S W  - 5! W iiL ^s G, 5%Xi*ll«.;
i  . i'Jin ndL.t I
f  W  i4  t a tv a .  51 WfeiiieT, U-
Jtiijjs'.iw,
I  1 2 - J .  I ' t - k i c a d ,  L  t i d i i t y .
H- tia n 'c il
S 1 $ H > *ii d u  Vlifel. IB. i
d k u ic ,  K- i
S .24 l>. isH thuam.  A. Ik - ;
R c 'tfe-rts, N- Jiiis.L»#ai.
W iiite ,  t '.  A.
I  M  S U i* » sv , M  B 'JiA '  ̂
h t 'i d e * , 1 ' i (fe ? j
K erry. N !w*!t»'u>.j
I I  i ’>-i.«iiv»is I
hkniuas. O Hdifeiid, G- < 
Semi!*,
l | i ~ K .  l%vl»*ao, J, lieek-.<, K ' 
Lv'fetit
to » - - E .  C rm kt, K, C -nell, A. j 
D u c k -  ;
1 0 :0 6 - 1 1 ,  i i i ia w . G . l . y a . t s ,  D
Yqiisg-
1 9 .1 2 —A  t is a i lh .  A  F i r t u e ,  U  ;
Header » G  I
W ,iA -A . d e P D iic r. R, Biowa. | 
B, Jaii»s>» '
19 21 -M. Ih tn e , ti .  Dan. M, 
t*lnp'm.»a.
.to- >d- V. to 'F rii, 1 1  l.?.5-.i-.so..
n i m : HOLIA
Ku m «2, M Hl,fe!- 
man. U n  W nght.
10 €2—D. h n n e ,  V. Jc-ct*. 
W .iA -A D i. HiiUuey, D. Mr- 
L auria
1 0  i'iilmc-fe. F . C arr-til­
er s..
Ron Howell To 
Turn Out Wilh 
Lions Tuesday
Willie, Billie Lead the Way 
As Giants Topple Dodgers
VERNON JUNIOR HOCKEY ENTRY 
HAVE AGREEMENT WITH BUDES
VL'-ILNON i C i 'c — lo,'# B l» d r »  o l  !.he
W e s t r r n  HxA'kfcy L e-ag u e  w i i l  g iv e  V r r n c n i 's  e n t r y  
in  t.he O k a n a g a n  J u i u o r  H t« :'key  I-eA g 'ue a  f m a n -  
cifl..l tx.Aist t h i s
O e v r g e  A g a r ,  g e n e r a l  i i ia n a ,g e f  a n d  c o a c h  u f  
t h e  B la d e s  a n d  fu in tfc r  p la y in g - c u a c h  o f  t h e  V c r -  
m.«n C a ,iia d ia .tu  o f  t h e  i iu w - d e f u n c t  O k a n a ,g a n  S e n ­
io r  l- e tsg u e . »avd t h e  U S . c lu b  w o u ld  s u p p ly  th e  
ju u u .» is  w i th  n e w  c c ju ip in c a t .
A.s a r e s u l t ,  t h e  V r i tu n i  j a t i l u r s  w il l  t x  k n o w n  
as  t h e  V e r n o n  B la d e s  w h e n  th e y  t a k e  t l i e  u e  
fo r  th e  o|,<:"iU!ig .gau ie v t  ( l ie  ll*o'2-ti3 U -JH L  se a -  
St.-;s a t  K f l u W 'n a  ( . ) c t ,  1 9
1 ..0S  A N G E I J I S  <A.P» N o t  o n ly  t \ »
W w iid  S eU ica .bcfpc'S b u t  I a »s A n g e le s  m a n a g e r  W’u Jte*  
A U tu n 's  sc 'a lp  m a y  lu m g  lu  l l i e  L w la iice  i n  to«d«y'» i»«o 
o n d  g a t i te  o f  t h e  N a t i u n a l  L e a g u e  t x i i i i a n t  p l a y u t f  fe#» 
iw r e f i  tt'ie  D<'*dger'» «-ud SaJ.i F la i 'ic is e u  O ia n l iu
; juw’.Wiiag* tu
; tt»e IX c t^ e r  I'ii
t«o,iV.!-axA 
t' iosc to 
ii'tii-ie tt»»t AiiU'si s 
feuti tii*
G E niN G  THE KINKS OUT
ii'.f v.t t-Tc-i-ta
ts.u oj P.c




A lt- ‘,i.e-) l - c tg -e  at
i'i'.v r»i. fc < s » ' vi n>«
.s'! S ' i , ' r ' .  S; .r.‘i "Kte
Isj! * fe  devct a U ’Ve, IsSt
tu  l a i i  A u g u s  h -T  S R - s-
a-t'. Flo..! wvtk-
!!'-# o„{. T!i« a te
t'v-.’x i - n t e  l*V J a c k  l i l l 'f e .
Outdoor Shoot Climax 




With Hot Rote at Helm
s.- : . r  f-.-r S i.r’.r  g-'»'A.l i h ' i  c--’
f , ' f i  aS.;uf! fehl'. !i i .c s d e  a
Calgary Flanker • t,
CA U IA ilY  (CTM ■- 
U r*— su*s r r te i le d  sg » u itt the 
',‘> ,.cu titv  of las'. Urt'® M cr..lay.-L«fe'.x 
TORONTO f C P '- W h a t  d o es .^ ig h t with a sV.U'.tr.nK 
a frlSaw thtok when he h t s i ’ 
lived all his life »t Hamilton,i 
ow ns a h'trne and fur buiinesst 
th e re , and is suddenly h e ' '  » i  I
ha* less than a day to park h is ' p Q r n g S  A n G a U
C i i 'v a i 'v  S t a r r . i 'v d e r s ’
f  ,nk.T to irrv  R ubiruonut.e  f ilrd  
" I  was .shAcketi," said Hen . ‘L , ,  ■ .(.a’liv inate  (iill-dn the K.
Howell in a telephone in trruew  I ’’j M,.ndav inis^.uv n-i
fiorn his H am liton home K.'^qbaU Coufvrence jn  t h e
day  niKht. Flut th a t*  fix.)tbally“ ‘- '  \  , ,  ‘ihn-e \*
-nnd football's m y Ramt.” d ro rp te  « too
A r ^ A o n ' i n  CaUmry to Toronto; (;.,.riy 
bu t Uobin'-on picKtnt ;dp,;.incr: 
svcrl.s and a field Kual.nio;', fou
T?:e ls.it tc‘£' tl.e (IsK iftt t.Ssrk
K tioB!'* FiiV d C.:ub tm» > e * r .
I . .  I'-i,-. U U U C  «  , . u .  ■"
. .  , ’ ir^c Ultr K t  Ua-.*»
T tx  r .c L !  <? V? c
n o n  v .-l toe *('*d o f# 4 ..-fe-
I 'c i tc u  *. ''-ca- '"I'-r r s ;  ;.1 t '- i r
target th .*  h.ic v .,tii « lo . ... ,
u...U '„>  t .o  r  I.I -d  11-e t.V f£.t S to 4  ' t a r
w as  W on liv H a i r y  C io llm g  to a m ic  tu  
is .u lf-l a |.'*cl't't ta!f?''t l 0-.i 
'o f  Ii»J w i tn  a  1 .1 ..;.: ! f  ! i
. He V'l--,'. p! s';r:..;t'il 
v.t‘11, a !• r-.!*' !■’!' Hi's fs'St t.o 
KMrt lo-an t.a!;. e S’o ttr i t-'.-n. At-
'iol'- H- t 'r 'to r ;  rlo-t a ielfe--, !
‘tsip'ot ‘a ItHO v.it!i a ciS 
!p\o-'.'. of to Bin t!,e lirigtnal
I i lu b  CUri.xr.eis UfvCs 'ti*« s
j .|;jaisii If toe iX rtg trs  '»ui the
j j« .£ i 4 Xkt, AiiU.#i »t.«ya. i f  UiCy
j he f'CKi-
i If th-» l i  tiue . A'.iticfl iiusy be 
il-fecktog isxisy. MtXMia.v'* rttos-k- 
i l a g  l e t  d e f e * t  t o  &«tt Fl.U vU 'V SJ 
; I 'i tb «  J t o y  o f t  t.a .x iie f  -sR  One
' JU u 'p  J kVvtsa iV rt.irl's s*i« g»!lv«
;»B 4» tJS'iSt »U»t !'••--»! be lew 
: *,*idc-d s..» lii* I. eg g is t  la
: htstwsy.
• ' ! t  ts  tivt t£.-S' th e  l x r t . « e r i  
15 their  tsst 54.
■ f.cc us 4  1 1 -*.. It i» 1 .0 - 1  oehy th a t 
iL fO '.r J k i ot d e d frs..u« fo'-r 
g s n . t i  ui fi'vut ti> one k*(!.e t« - 
; t.;ml ta luae Csys Ih-t II t i  the 
; „.t'tet ea;-e w ith 'fetiU'h e a t f n y
'.p .t.h c f!  t . k \ e  l«-e.ri <-toe to oxn- 
t.,ui tU4.i.r to l l  k ’t te i i  T rx  
ix.o'i jc r s  h a ’s e: I’Oot e-i'i.ire.'..! lu t h e  
' !a,2 l "yc iti.rCtx^z 'r t i ty ’\ c  
str-d iody tv hits id t Fuise 
*.i'A t'to 't hititm-.KsS o.f M 
l.o-..',! t'iid '.-'-sto H.U,'- 5*'lr!ve 
ef the Clisi;U ia  Xht I*at tXkfee 
ga'*''e.!
If y .e l>»,fgrr* t f'rn*! dead. 
tJ.ey 'ie **:> g l r i l  i .d v tll :s tro rn t
!,.■{ to - 1;'. iti^ 'n.e.v ! c : r :':'..l-le a 
Ure-'i. l..e®toa Olf'w. h-.'tol.) feb.c .p,4 ,„- 
ti., tx l.g  oil ui.t.l It's  iJ'.tS. M.to'Man?
ij.ii id  S i'.I f l i '! ! i  t t :e  
-Kr.cwr,a P m a  Ctob Ike  you to very fu H  Im.srS 
' t oe nu t og .
m .'U .¥  riK fcC K
. , . twfeW lter
'.wo twv.'.f tto is. a two* m o s m a r t
>'“t i i s j te r  *i»d i'CM'-T Sfetey K.av»«
tux.
...hit w»» s.1.1 the s d to i U f *  
.P u ic t to tv irJ . The M jt-sr'-ckl 
s '- .to u jw  s,« :;:itl»d  (%'Jy litre*
i - t i ,  tv.-.,. I 'liuh  h:ttcr» s t e  
■dia m.- t s . i . - 'W  tt c f . s . a  l u t s t  »eo'<)Cid 
t ;  ho le ip s te r te  liti Ifea  
tu t,.- ; '' i !  t-’iv 1 2 th '» lth»
day, t-l.e.v fee.’e te s le P  IS t!-e j, ilr!e,-<,» a! t ’au.ictlfs'tiolc 
when W.’. .je , P ark . It w as th e  G .sn ts ' *e\«ftth
fU'il t'-f Ills
rv c:\rr C a lgstv  Starrs- 26 t uf t  downs
n' a C*n.ui:aa V w ttiftll! to tal > ards, ZJl of Ih rtn  pato tng ,| ,,.io n d  cietst a s.hi.i.t off
i:.ter'u>t King gam e tx - jfo r  -*1 fifrt dx tw een  R'C'V Fi.oite,
Hugties and Al W.estiliiw (i>r ttu-
A rgopauti ' ■' • - ..................... ....................................... ..
v ..n  if ito r  -
t'*-% ur 21 fu r t  dowl 
t"'fe 16 ’.*£*( f-r.- I lode  eo;i.!piete,1 16 rd *.5 [.fetoes
Sf-t a l l  t h e  w a v  t o i  e n d  K ha t to  w a s  * - « 4  o n  t h e  o n e  
uon.d "gasne c f ' t h e  he threw . C a l g a r y  I n t e r c t f t t e
bags and move m ore than 3,C»>1j 
m iles aw ay’
Howell. 29. a nine-year v e t­
e ran  with H am ilton TiKcr-raLs ,
of the CFL was tradsul to nrit-:'3r«on:u;..-' 
ish Columbia Lions Momlav for:'**' 
defensive s p e c i a l i s t  G a r y ; 'L  
Sehreider. ^ .
He was taken  by surprire ’•
when tcld Mond.ny nipht at Ti-j 
c a ts ’ prnotlce by coach J im 'to '" ’®'
:>!) and f!r.l a u a lg a ty  wto-
:rs.:!'-j! sticait ft', five gttn'.f.s.
I T lx  \!c t..!y  b .'S 'ted  Ttuonlo 
-I,-) within tw'O 5 sur.ts of Mont- 
k e r .f ra !  ,A!oi;r(.'ttr'. rr-w' holders ol 
n n d  l a s t  i J a y r d f  sp o t  
'te rn  C.mfcrcrvce. Cal- 
,iU'.s in M'conrl place 
tVr te rn  Confcrc.uce, 
l it ' behind Viimi.i'Cg 
t:-( r 'P
dcDoPitn'i! drove short 
for two of tlie ArKx 
hd.'v.ns while Aidirey
one H a y  wa* go:;d on l i  of 26 
t,hrow s
C s 'ya ry  m eets the K skim os In 
Fdrnonton Saturday  In the next 
WFC action, an:! B ritx h  Colum­




T rim ble . Tixiav he will Ixiard a Cnffry.
W
E
plane at Toronto nnd he'll prac-;
tice with Lions tonight. , p
’“I d idn 't ask for .in explana- : „
tion ," said Howell, "nor tlid to f ''^ ' h
Trim ble offer one.”  !* . "  , ,i I.-up'chcui, V
O rPO R TU N ITV  KNfK'KS? iW hitehnu e. f
Howell a d m i t s  he w ouldiH ennier, V
ra th e r  stay in his hnnietown, 
but he w as th inking that nm ybe 
the move is an unexpected oiv 
[Kirtunity.
"T lia l’a the w ay Vancouver 
has alw ays struck  m e.” lie said. 
"L ike it’s a land of r.p[wtunily. 
Not onlv in football, liiit also 
for a fellow in terested  In open­
ing ills own business."
"L ions .seem like a Kclllod o r­
ganization  now. T hey 're  n build­
ing club and mnvl>e it's the ir 
tu rn  to w in a  few Grey Cups, 
TTicy’re only one ixiint ou t of 
the  l.a.st playoff s|Mit.”
Howell w on 't Ijc a strnngcr in 
V ancouver, He wns a defence- 
m an  with V ancouver Canuek.s 
in the W estern Hockey 1-eague.
Burton. V 
EleininR, V 
D illard . C
total to 47’,Lir.r,e and Dick Shntto got oi.e 
t h a n  lautofiirii. I each. Q s i . i i  tc rback  Tobin B o te s  
■ pa'-'iny  lit Ipcfl .'ct up all the 
TD C IT i S r i»  touch Ix.’. m ,
RT'i T oronto 's o the r points cnm c ' 
83mn three ron v erts , a field goal, 
fit ; nnd  a  s in g le  b v  Bill M itchell | 
■IB'ar.d a l.M'oming 8 d-yaitl lin g le i 
-IT d,)v D r .e 'M a n n .
42 ; "Quarfci'liack L .iale Dav. I / w - ; 
42 el! Colem an and P ete  M.uinim; | 
42 : got the C algary  touchdowns, j 
29iL :ury B obin 'ou  Kicked two con- 
361 verts  and a fiild  goal.
3 1̂ ] Ar^cnnut.s julc<i l}> ‘1 >̂T yards 
36|offen.sively durinK the gam e, 
36 3 iY> pas.sing and 136 rushing, for
4 28 9 8
■; 17 3
9 0 0 (1
a n 0 0
0 26 7 0
7 0 0 0
7 n 0 0
7 n 0 0
0 11 7 4
6 0 0 0
6 0 0 0
6 0 f) 0
6 0 0 0
Kelowna R adndnton Cl-ih 
niciubcrs a re  asked to note 
the folluwing s.chedule of 5 Iriy- 
int: tim es for the 1962-6:1 l e a -
scu:
T i i e 'd . i y ,  T lu ir .sday  .and F r i -  
d.ay at 8  p . m . —f i u n d a y s  f r o m  3 
to 5 p .m .
E. W m ter I 'lum b .ng  Lim ited
T io ;h v  for tiie h ;;h s.!iH;'.e ta r 
w'et V, as V,on by Buy FtK'>te with 
83 per le n t.
Next V.as t.he kIkxA. off for the 
Orval Laved ServM-e Station 
Trophy p'lvtn fur ttie high three 
target.'. In lids m atch  H.nriy 
G 'liling defeattsi Uov h'cxite bv 
('ne I'umt to win the aw ard witii 
a score iT 268 out of 3W, I
The G rand .Aggregate E vent! 
for the Anwo'ek Kennels T rf'i'hyl 
was won tiy Hoy Kii.te with a |  
scure of 537 out of CtV. In second j 
p i . u  e w a s  Al Wieshlow with :i I 
.Ifore <if 5.TI c'Ut of 600 and third! 
place was tiik in  by H.arry Goll
SpottA
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Two-Way Players Can 
Help Blades This Year
v,cti.u'y tn the la st rig h t m aet- 
tr.i’ s w.ti'i t.he 
If A 'ltun ’s J"t.» Is in In-'paidy, 
b.f itus'isbt ’h'"-'w it He strd tttlk i 
ia  te l re 5 o f  vvlar.tr-|, s t i l l  l.hstst* 
leg tiiat b.l'. ih 'il'K fs a te  due b"> 
.b reak  cu t ef the ir h e rsrrA o u t 
i batting  s!'.in-;p E'er the lecond  
jiif the l«est<if-thrve re r te i, Als- 
tC'.n tiatned Start W lliitm i, a  
! tnedksrre righ t-hander with * 
j1J-12 record to  m atch  J a c k  San* 
ifon j, the G ian ts’ 24-game w in­
ner. But he adm itted  h# miRhl 
switch t'O IX>n D rysdale. h it 25 
gam e ace.
S.ASKATOON (CPI — E xper!-| Tlil-s M unm er a six-player 
c n c e  ra th e r  than youth w ilL p‘urelia.sc f r o m  Di-troit Bed
Wings of the N ational IxraKue.
D ie six 
Iladdon.
JUDO CLUB NEWS
Kelowna Judo  Club will be 
open for practtee.s twice each 
week, Tuc.sday and Friday sta rt- 
InK today, Oct, 2.
Anyone wishlnR to .start now 
will be yer.v welcome as there 
a re  only « few uiembcr.s tu rn ­
ing nut a presen t.
Beliveau Gives Notice 





All II i i r e i ,
T. D avis, I,A ().T!> 110 227 .344
llobln.son. Gin Oil 131 ’208 ,342
Mu.slnl, .St, L, 4.33 .37 143 ,330 
WTilte, Rt, L, 614 IW 10!) ,324
II. A aron. Mil .31)2 127 101 .321
Runa- llobin.son, 134,
Riina ba tted  in--T , Havls, l.V), 
l l l t» - T ,  D avis, 227,
Doubles—Uobinson, M, 
TrlpIea--\Vill'( and W. D avis, 
Ix)S Anselen, Cnlllxon, P h ilade l­
phia and Virdon, PlttsliuiKh, 10, 
llonie ruiia—Mnyn, lian F ran - 
chsco, 49,
Stolen baaea—W ills , 'lo s  An- 
Reles, too.
rlte h ln g  — Purkev, Cinein 
nnti, 2.3-3, .821,
S trlheeu ls Dryrdnlo, Los An- 
Rcles, 228.
la tlona l Lcasue
Kiiii F ran  102 ill ,ti2fi ........
Angeles bH 62 ,620 1
1)8 Ct ,60,’i 3'
1)3 68 ,.978 8
86 76 ,.331 irdii
84 '.’H ,.M« 17M.,
HI 
61
Je.nn Rellve.mi, wllh m em ories 
of a n igh tm arish  seafon  stfll 
f rc .h  in his mind, gave notice 
M onday night tha t he’s still the 
.‘dreniiillned een trem an  the N a­
tional Hockey Iwaguc u.sed to 
know.
Beliveau scored the lying and j 
wlrmlrtR goals a t Otta'wa a s  i 
M ontreal C anadiens cnm c from  i 
Irehind tw ice to whip Hull-Ot-1 
taw a Cnnndien.s of the E nstern  | 
Profes.slonal Irf-nRuc .5-2, ^
B eliveau scored only 18 goals s 
and 23 iiHsist.s last sea,son when 1 
he failerl to rebound from  a bout j 
w ith in juries, |
For a lesser p layer, a 41-|xiint 
season would be .sntl.sfying —but 
not for Le Gro.s Bill, ns Mont- 
real'.s rab id  rooler.s call Heli- 
venu.
In the 196061 season , he  
.scored 110 iwilnt.s Including n rec ­
ord .58 ns.sisls, l,nst .season's to­
ta l W'as his low est since the sen- 
Kon he broke into the NHL 10 
y ea r  ago.
k.l'V.-'.—rt-.-'
JF.AN n ilM V E A lI  
. . . Hinouth cen tre
Martin Shines 
For Spokane
T.E 'niB R ID G E (C P) -  New 
York B angers s h u t  o u t  the S ik>- 
kane of the Wc.stern Hockey 
League 4-0 in nn exhibition 
gam e before 2,800 fans here 
Monday night,
Tlie gam e fea tu red  nn out* 
.standing perfo rm ance  by Seth 
M artin, goaltender with Cnn- 
adft’.s 1963 world eh.amplonshin 
repre.sentativc T ra il Sm oke E nt­
e rs , who Is Spoknnc’.s substitute 
netm inder,
'I'he m a s k e d  go.allender 
blocked rhot.s from  every  ancle 
during the gam e and held the 
National T.eague Bnfigcr.s to two 
goals for the first 43 m inutes of 
the gam e.
Hanger goalie Txirne W orslev 
had a reln tively  e a sy  tim e In 
reg istering  the shutout,
Jean  110101, C am ille Henry, 
I.eo Bonson nnd Ig irry  Cahan 
scored the New Y ork goals, 
Bnnger.s led 2-0 a f te r  the first 
peiiOd and added ano ther pair 
of mnrker.s in the la st seven 
m ln\iles of the gam e,
Henry s ta rted  the Bcorlng 
from a scram W e around the 
Sooknne net at 2:,50 of tho open­
ing period, B alcl m ade It 2-0 
wilh a point-blank shot, nt 11:13, 
Bon.son picked tho lower loft 
hand corner a t 13:0'2 of the last 
neriorl nnd C ahan h it with a 4,5- 
foot screened  shot a l  13:30 lo 
com plete ‘icorlng.
m ark  Ix's Angeles Rl.ides when 
mg witli 515 out of 60). Thi.s w a s . pjpv o;.n n the ir second reason 
the m nin event of ttie ro m p c tit- ; jf, 'pip W estern IliKkey League 
inn. E<ach l om petition stsjt six | Oct. 12 against defending eham- 
tn rg c 'r ; two .slow fire ; tw o L io n  Edm onton F lyers in Ed-!E dm ontnn
tim ed fire and two rap id  fire. !m ontnn. :bine and ,\.a rc  B<')ileau,_with the
The last event of the afternoon I • 'I 'm  Io<'iking for n b!g y ea r 
was tlic team  stiixjt for the B ib c-: and I think w e 're  going to give 
lin Caisivr.i .Siiop Trojihy, T he; Los Angeles f.ms a real
— defencem an IJoyd 
B WHL all-s ta r w ilh 
la s t y ea r; I/CO I-a-
team s wen- picked by diaw iiig  
nund.'cr,; to give ev.-ryone an 
equal ( hatiee. The event wa.-; 
won by team  num ber fmir 
which .^hot 7:i'J out of 900. Tho 
m em bers of the team  w ere;
Bed \Ving:s; and Ed D lachuk, 
Ed S tankicw icz and Cord Ha- 
„u- .. . . . . .  con -,worth, all w ith Sudbury of the 
general m a n a g e r  jEa.stcrn P ri’fes.sional I.k-ague, 
Our ehib had n '
F O O T B A L L
S T A N D I N G S
W estern Conference
W L T F  A P t. 
W innipeg 8 2 0 270 17 16
C algary  6 .5 1 200 2.54 13
Sask. 5 4 1 L5I 168 11 I
B.C. .5 5 0 231 231 10
ikim onton 4 6 l 211 247 0
K aatern  Conferenc*
W L T  F  A P t, 
llam illo a  5 3 1 191 177 11
O ttaw a .5 4 0 21,5 16,5 10
Mofifre.'d 2 .5 2 ICI 2f/J C
Toronto 2 7 0 173 238 4
ten d er,"  says 
G eoige Agar, 
lot of one-way p layers Inst year 
nnd our over-all defensive play 
was te rrib le .
" I  think we have co rrec ted  B 
lot of th is trouble. We now have 
some good two-way m en who 
can .also pu t the puck into the 
n e t,"
N ew com eri Include J a c k  
Bownass, a powerful defence-, 
m an who has  signed a tw o-year 
contract bs playing-conrh,
" I  feel we nre 7.5 p e r  cent 
stronger than  a y ea r  ago a t  the 
sam e tim e and w e’re  even 
stronger th an  a t  th a  y cn r’.s 
end,”  A gar said.
-H U N T IN G  SE.VSON”*
To Save Tim e and Money 
USF A
FOOD LOCKER
Why tak e  the fun out of
hunting I G am e cu t , . ,
rappc<l . - . quick frozen for 
your locker or home freezer,
D O M E S T I C
FROZEN FOOD LTD, 
144 LEOM AVTE. P 0  2 -:ifl
C U R L E R S  
R egister NOW
For Inforniiitoin on the 
New Curling Rink 
Call . .  .
M ountain Shadow s 
Country Club
PO 5-5150
'IK A I'P IN O  LUCRATIVE
KEt^OBA, Ont. (CP) — PcILs 
from  m ore than 25,500 h ir-bear- 
ing nnim ala ea rned  trap p e rs  in 
the Kenorn di.striet, of N orth­
w estern  O ntario  $132,50(1 In tlie 
1961-62 fica.son, the O ntario l(m'(-i 
nnd fore.st.s d ep a rtm en t reports.
i* A * ^
to II 4
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
P aris  — lllppoly te Annex, 
F rance, outpointed A rm and Vn- 
nueel, F r  n n c e, 15. (Middle- 
weights)
GAIXIABY (CP) -  Hunting 
from hor.scbnck Is gaining in 
popularity in the.ie part'), Al)out 
7(1 horsem en, m any of thein jun 
lor riders, recently  covered n 
six-mlle, 22-Jump eoiirse in an 
Im aginary fox hun t — without 
fox or hounds.
I 4»S
fim 'lu u a ll 








th ree  seriCK l-O.
(xSK'rrto-f ..' 4':,,
86 ,.503 20 
i*6 .4(H) 36'ii 
.59 103 .361 42'. 
40 120 ,2.50 60'; 
leads beat-of-
FINE SOLUNAR CATCH
India, w 1 th  n |Hipulatlon 
jre a ie r  than  Hie IJnlled R(at«.»s 
and bovlet Union eomhlned. hns 
only oriD-ttiint tho  land «r««  o f 
Uio u . a
I la r iy  W ard of E as t Kelow­
na Is one fisheiiu im  who 
slicks religiously id the solu- 
linr lidiles and fluds it really  
p ass  off. Thl.s K laiidu -half 
pound trou t is Just one ex ­
am p le  »( his ’peak  iroriiHt' 
4 angling  in  O kanagan  L ake. He
haidcti thl.i one In last fiun- 
tlay off We.stbank, afeer a 20- 
m lnute bu ttle, using a 'Ltteky 
Luidc' plug and a fIioiI «lei-l 
hue. He ha.s id'.o caught 
cr» l o lh e rs  thhs seuMut which 
weighed over it) pound* eacb.
Malha
E very  g a r­




free. P ro tect 
your
g arm entsl
P IlO N F  TODA Y!
K elowna Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
Paiidrisy at I.aw rriiee 
o r lOt.1 L llls Rt.
r o a - s i o i
H E G L E R 'S
Coldsfrcani Court Resort
W I.I.COM FS ALL 
'IR A V IL IJ 'R S
•  Bfidios •  Snndy Bench 
•  Phonca •  TV«
•  Coffee Shop nnd 
Dining Boom oiieratcd  by 
"IAN W EIH” , 
L inden 2-2847 — 2V* m iles 
anutli of Vernon nn 
K alan ia lka Lake.
$ 5 0 .0 0  Cash Prize Each Week!




F o r Further Inform ation See
SIEG MOTORS LTD,
W here You Can M ake A  Deal 
C O R N I.R  01- HARVl'jY & FL LIS PlIOKH PO 2-3452
G e t  w h e r e  
y o u  w a n t  t o  g o w h e n  y o u  w a n t  
t o  b e  t h e r e
Canadian National 
the way ) 
of the w n r ry - f re e C J \ J
Wkm t  stuuLf cmmmm, itm .., *>cf. t. im
SIX-TIME I ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
V ■ f v i f c *  I      ~  I J 2 . 1 4 W
|y tU » H X .%  —  f O i - 4 4 4 5
C LA SSlfltO  RATES I 8 .  Comiflg EvenH 1 6 .  A pts. For R tnt
9 I
AN OtT'5'1'AN iU NG .EXMlfcft'
i.K-V--'ic £' % V./ ^
n .  l o s i n e s s  P t r s o n id
5,tA*i'iL: "t'ANKa AND DH£-Aidfi
vf«. S,'*> V -Ŝ'O'.UC.O , <Ĉ-miXp̂
■, sO-i 1 ^ ^ 4 ' * '!%)»■
"U ’*s. U
F aM uL n ' Kl:i£5VAT bT ST 'tM
i'-Sd - iwil.:*. V ® T .■ WlJiiP
U'« Plj*:Xi* IHJ 2-
Aa s»‘ s A -wa p it’
s i J  Ktrt
PA K ILY  tA K N tS H i’D  aA C H E.; 
mu fetow fesia p it*die  ti#
A '«- tl
lO l”  'B£i>EC»JM
ftoiUjXite iui'te,, kf'» feckt 
i i.,lkt-» l«£ w' Ak>£ ei, ti
1 7 .  R oom s For R en t
Ir 'V E -S iiiitiJ  L'iNj'TAlttS. Uifct"
£aa,>.-a#,*,s;tt'ia,̂  it*.'!!!. Nvl l'tUi-
art,£i, i « >  i- to ti bL F to i t i  iA) S- UiO B
. F U M N isH tirH C X m  FO.H Keto 





im a1t4kJ4'ii 4̂4 M
tmk- P -iiii
i h i i #  44>~ 4 b . « A w #  « M k ,
i m  APt„b
BERNARD LOIXIE 
EXFi:RTi,,Y M A D E 'k 'i i»aa
r 11 c I" ; 5 : . ■ ' i  t«: I






i t j V s - i i i i j H  ix r u H - '' 164S 
T't > ;■ 4 U 5
r .  I'B. &, u
H.»rt n t .V I
I ’tilUif l*\.l 1
SN
li
A g iM f r  
to S'H
i .re'Jt.%
Fl>'. .:><•■ 1 8 .  Room  a n d  B oard
1. Births
A ~ U T T L £  " t i i u r .
UtrfesUJte i‘j  vs.t'uf ,
u-l t.u» in riL  
Xtst Dii.ii¥' CawruM'
1 2 . P e rs o n a ls
lA KICHLY
tald A tUi» 
.NuUit tiv iu  
felU t^r 
tfj I'.i S,Kc >cWa
. y  lU:.i r
tiUa.toa atid tt'.'fe 
tia i % I'.itol l.<
i  1 itt
■fsu:..n*i t j  iifete 
tto.1'1 TtirfeC 
I II r i  Tt'c'i.Vv«ie 
.Ja-Sni
- to maC ing  Xhe
IB A C H EK  RtoHSM.i
ici'i'a 
£»l.f a 
s'feU t<  had !'-u
V.^X^, Ths
t k i r .  fa to rt.
is if,
K; ItotUnJ {'v.r ? 
t i . U f r s  a r e  I ' * . ;  
lO  jA ilS , fe
feUi fe.'iI.;.5T JO'. 
ftOtlf'r
■day ( k v . y  
a h t l  i  i«J
I'D
\lX 'u f ir t i .k .n  
IS M It I * t ) IN'S 
i,‘. I '
ii!D£ 
I 'l l ,  
':-Mii 53
ASt-i'N\ .5it.'i.iV
:«5,' , h*i. X-fw V.Â
ti
ttt.V51 AND 1H.1AH1J -'Ov-
fi.T n-at u l  tfe-j l»Us-4:ilr:£S 





nOAHU ID K  
.€.# F 0  2-453-X
53
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale
A
dt
s : r t  LH  Ts'.A*' 
H
MAH l,'.t t 
U
1 5 .  H ouses  For R en t
H KVI   iir tl to i-  i ’<
2. D e a th s
KU'LVNYCZ  - M?
B ird  S3 > i-af s. S-a.v 
tirritS
IXto Iu2,.t;ai n t  
hrid  a l U«- l. 'ktah  
I ’tiUSih I'tl W'rUtif,
:!nl. a t lo.tw 
Ext trc ilr t!  a!
fci'ls] 'NiCfei. 
t'l.! a A is) s '..d- 
.Its; l-iih.
i- t  t  "  d i  I'f-' 
la;i Ualh-fU’ 
tlas . iku-l.K-f 
ts iS!. 1’! a )  t 't  5 fe iU 
'i r  CortifU  Chai.'t‘l.
T'I L I i l A . y - " t.r®*
\k . 2 ito' i u » . , i , ’.!
t .a ir ; '.  r . .! h r : i ' i 't'J  ;<(■> !
A I'- 1 2 f i l 'to i  {.to't.
feaU-i'
t. .. ;U';' l-'J.
i i l )  i-'d's
\*i IK-
ri-o 




1134 H rrn » id  Asctiui-, on Ts.fs-
day r s tm n g  a! S.iA) i> iii , Kfv- 
crcr.d  I'attH-r Mar».<) S irck  u(. 
ficlaung. In trrr.ifi'.t in U.e G a r­
den vl iH-sitti.sn, L akesifw  M em ­
orial I’atk . C larke arul IVennell 
F unem ! D ireflo rs tiase bt,-en i,*n- 
trusJetl ssiili the arrariijement.s.
13
5 ilt.toHrtUM  Hot,
JAi ( f f  :
i X i*! s « . , {..li {;SM
at SJ.>i) l-rotl As 
Heal'.s I.Ul. I'ii'.i.'ie





C irlT A G L  FOH HLNT. 
I 'S ' j q q t e  h u l t a b l r  {.ir 1 
lKh.il!'. Tiii'.feeU l-h.iad. 







S.iy It iH’st. fetu-ti feords of 
ivn ip thy  a rc  inadequate. 
GARDEN G.ATE FLOUIST 
1179 Patuiusy St. I ’O 2-2131
KAREN'S FLOW ERS 
411 Leon A \e  K )2-3H S
________  T. Til. S tl
6 .  Card  o f  T h a n k s
TWO HEDR(K)M HOME. C!.>,'C 
to r;ev.' Cal!i(''!!C Chute)!. Im- 
nu 'd iatc  s-'i'scs.-li'ri. Ai'i.'ly 1017










-  4  ^HEDR(X)M 
)u.-e. .Ncfely dcc- 
fu rn ilu re  if rc- 
Lakesic'.v Mote!.
tf
- SNIALL 4 ROOSl 
1. Ni) heavv svir- 
■ PC 2- 
53
Stove ‘us'plicd. Phone
I LARGE 3 BEDROOM HUNGA 
;LOW. autom atic i :a ; licalins. 
iClo'tr to ho 'id ta l. Phone PO 
14800. 57
JA CK SO N - I ssi'li to extend iny 
r in r r r c  thank,s and n!>i!reciation 
fur the m any kindncv'c.s, mes- 
.eages of love, a b o  the b eau ti­
ful fio ra l offerings from  rmr  ______ _______________________
m any  friends and ncighlxsrs. j ,  ,  .  — r* •
St>ccial thank.s to the nur.sc.s ofi 1 5 .  A O tS .  F O f  R e n t
the  Kelowna G eneral H ospital ________  _______ ____________
for the loving t a r e  d u n n g  the ill-'A T rR A C T lV E  1  AND 2 BED- 
ne,s.s of niy d e a r  husband. Spie-1 ROOM Miitcs in new apartm en t 
c la l thanks to  Dr. Atharis, Idock. Available Septem ber 1,
B ertha Jackson 53 .Colored
8 .  C o m in g  E v en ts
KLT MASQUERADE ' 
H all” , F riday , O ctober 19, 
Aciuatic C ab are t S tyle—co.stume, 
p rizes, Chas. P e ttm a n ’s O rches­
tra :  T ickets a t  Ixing'.s, T able re ­
servations, Phone PO 2-8744, 
Mr.s, Bob nenaiid . G et iiarties 
organized now, $5.00 per couple.
50
appliance:; and fix­
ture,s. wall-to-wall carpeting  
Channel 4 TV. hea t, light, nnd 
v .ater included. Schtxil age 
A R T I'h ild rc n  welcome. Ai'tily Mr.s 
1 % 2 , 'D un lop , Sic. 5, Arlington Aiiarl 
nicnt.s, 1221 L aw rence Ave 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
'WE TRADE HOMES'
EtcEt^r 8t, Cc."'.k!r’.at:.N 
I r i . f u  KiUhct
> feit.n# G a rsg r  !.»
Owner feiiStiff-s toV 12>).
H » is 1 n  i 
lie ;
il rd  p'ti^c to W
WU»#a A tf ,
i.f < ̂
B tixhl kitu 
a Aiii,-,..vi.w 11
iq !! I L i ,  











w 13 . s '  
ist I'ull
I
t'holre A cfffe fe  and Hom e —
3 3 acres ia p ustu le  and tuiy 
.ind i>ne ac re  of p lanes Ir- 
ligatt'd . Very tscat 4 tH-drtKim 
home, fully m odern. Gf<.>d 
outbuilding.^. T1U.S y e a r 's  crop 
incladi-d a l .o  1 Holstein cow 
and 12 hiyirsg hen.'-.. Full price 
$12,ti00tK) Wllh te rm s. MI-S.
Itrau tlfu l SplU L ^ rr l  — I>j\e- 
1>' living rixun with fireplace, 
tiining rtxini, m fxlcrn kit­
chen; 4 pc. bath  wilh v . in i t j ; 
3 large bedri.x'ms; oak fliKus 
thioughout. F inished rum pus 
rcxirn in ba.'cm ent. Laundry 
tub.s and sto rage. A ttached 
carjm rt. 220 w iring. G as fur­
nace nnd hot w ater. Nicely 
l.ind.scaped lot. A very de­
lightful hom e. 1/ct u.s show 
you thl.s one today. Full p.rice 






M ission — 300' of 
— a lovelv .'jxit to  
hom e. $10,800.00,
LADIES GUILD TO ST, 
D av id ’s C hurch riim m nge .sale, 
W ednesday. O ctober 3rd, 2:00 






IIUILDING k  CONSTRUCTION
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES 
newly decorated , c lm e in. Re- 
frig c ra lo r nnd stove inclmled. 
Phone PO 2-2749 o r call a t R ay­
mond Apt.s,, 1094 P andosy St,
53
f o r '" r i i n t ”  “
ROOM Miite,
E llio tt Avc. 
kili hen, vanity 
PO 2-1,551,
- NEW 1 BED- 
p riv a te  home. 
L arge m odern 
bathroom , Piione 
tf
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
L ID .
PO 2-5544
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2403 
Lu L chner PO 4-4809 
Geo, S ilvester PO 2-3516 
Bill F leck PO 2-4034 
Al Salloum PO 2-2073 
C arl B ricsc PO 2-3754
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
B ad k e  C o n s tru c t io n
B uilders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Ilome.s
Specializing in Q uality L'lnl.shing 
nnd C abinet Work,
P h o n e  PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
T, 'Hi, S. tf. 
MOVTN(i” ‘ANi) S 'lD R A G E
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN IdN E S  AdENTH
Ig)cnl — Long Di.stanco Hauling 




ED unfurni.ihed svute. P riva te  
en trance . Call morning.s and 
evenltigf! a l 987 H arvey  Ave,
54
r  BhrDROONl S U rrb rF O I lT le id  
with furnished kitchen. Phono 
PO 2-8827, 57
NEW 2 11 fclD11(X)M S U ri’E .luiTy 
m odern, close in, $80, Phone 
I’O 2-4820, 53
1 6 .  A p ts .  For R e n t
FlIR N IS I1 El)" 3 ROOM BASE­
M ENT .suite, .seiiarato en trance , 
p rivate  bath, no children . Avail­
able Oct. 1, Phone PO 2-3031,
tf
NR/l'lLY b'URNIsjlED^“  
room .suite, wilh se p a ra te  en ­
tran ce , for couple o r .single lady 
r)r gentlem an. 415 Bucklnnd 
Ave, 58
LOVELY T H R E E  ROOM UN 
furni.shed .suite. P riv a te  en tran ce  
nnd bath. C entrally  located 
Available O ctober 15, Phone PO 
2-7003, 53-55-57
riMun suite. Fully furnlahed, 
,self-conlnlned, NoimsmokerH ami 
drinkers. Phone PO 4-4490, 58
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
COMKOin'ABLE 
furni.shed .sulle 
Rosem ead Ave, 
Phone PO 2-0527,
1 BEDROOM 
for ren t, 535 
$85 monthly 
55
T W O  ROOM FURNISHED 
.suite for ri'ul w ith bath . Close 
to Sho|»H Capri, Phone PO 2-5308
53
i4 'n o O M  s u i t e ! f u r n i s h e d
North A nierieun Van Lines L td .!heated , electrielly  and w ater
Caiwl
Ageid.s for
la>enl, fwing D lstaneo Moving 
‘‘W<‘ Guurantew S atisfaction"
I65H W ATER 8T .________ 2:2029
PIANCrTU"NlNG ......................
e BROW NLEE 
M em ber of P ian o  T echnician 
Guild,
PIANO TUNING 
New Miimoi f t  Riscli itlanos and 
reconditioned pianos for sale. 
W rite: Bok 426. P entic ton . B C, 
....
supplied. N ear Shiipn 
Phone PU 2-3104, tf
ELLK I'iT  APARTMEN'L'S 
W arm  furnished 2 kkuu sutte.s 
Lnundry faeilHiea, 784 Elliott 
Ave, Phone PO 2-6318, If
FOR RF.N'I' - - MODERN Bach­
elor ap a rlm en l a t  i ’opliir Point 
Furnisiie<l, contplelely se p ara te  
Phon*> PO 2-2830, 53
N E W i.Y !• iNISHED UN i-'UR
nisiied four room .self-contained 
een trn i .suite, $60 per tnonth 
P 0  2-3821:. 5Swith Kafiigo. Phone
2 1 .  P f o p t f t y  fm S A 2 9 .  A ftic k s  Fm  Si:li ‘S l . k b ^ l s ,  V o c i t k n s ; ! !  A utos For
LARGE mmm l o t
Lfe&Xjge iXitx , 1 rXw.l-sS.frYt' t .
* J,. Jk W iX *
n i l  r iL l iE  m - m
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
m  b f r n a k d  a v f .
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L ' V r  F„
M ii.U  h. 
ir.eut i',r
Pisrkii'Sg ‘piace,
G ltL t:N  TLMH4,:kS Auto «&d 
TtoilH'i Co.,l"t T ia llc f S ak s  
Led 4 iu l A sf . Vt’ftifia, B.C. 
l ’ho::c L I2 'M ll
T , Th, S tf
Fv)U'’'jO';NT I'T,;iXV MODERN 
t ia ik f  li'.skups. Shade tree*, 
q u irt, spacious grt>uod». 122,50. 
LakfXiew Motet, tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
F i6 i~ T Y iE R > l,t> € ^
With 70 li J), M ercury  ttio’xir. All 
controls including com pass and 
spcedorurler. Phone P 0  54BII. 
EAc s. PO 2-8341. tf
2 1 , Property for Sale 2 6 , M ortgages, Lciansi^S-
P. SCHELLENBERG
Teal I'Atatc and Insurance 
I.TD.
Phono P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ernnrd  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Fam ily Home In G lrnm orr—
Older .style ha.s 3 bedroom s 
lilu.s 2 fini.shcd roorn.s in 
!}«'),sem enl, com fortab le living 
room with hnrdwiKKi fltKir.s, 
fireplace, fam ily size kitchen, 
220V wiring, P em broke bath- 
r(K)in, utility  room , full con­
cre te  ba.sement, gaiiige l:irge 
view lot, nice re.sidentlid 
a re a . Full p rice $12,000,00 
with $4,000,00 down. Mlgi»t 
con.slder tra d e  on sm alle r 
home, MLS,
E x rrllen t value In (llcnm nre
—S m art fam ily hom e w ith 2 
la rge bedroom s plus 3 ex tra  
bedroom s in basem ent, b rig h t 
living room , very la rge  kit- 
ciien w ith plenty of cu|>- 
boards, 220V wiring, cute 
iireakfast nook, in addition 
Ihe full b asem en t luoi laun­
d ry  room , work.shoi), cool 
room, wockI fu rnace, .separ­
a te  outside en trance , large 
garage, eid)in, concrete r<H»t 
ce lla r, lot is landscaped nnd 
fenced. O w ner leaving town. 
B argain a t  the p rice of 
$10,500,00,
Im m rd U tc  rosscsftlon
lovely city  hom e wllli fidi 
basem ent, oil fu rnace , 3 bed­
room s, plus den in basem ent, 
220 w iring, firep lace , b righ t 
kitchen. N icely landscaped, 
garage, 'Jliis is in tho h en rt 
of tlie residen tia l a re a  of tl 
city and ub.scntcc ow ner 
anxious to  hnve it i>ff his 
hands. Now $13,500 w ith low, 
low down iiaym ent, MLS.
AGEN’l'S i-'OR CANADA 
PERM ANhlNT MORTGAGE
R, M, V ickers PO 2-470r> 
BUI P oelzer PO 2-3319
BlMre P a rk e r  PO  2-5473
Here Is A Bargain
In the h ea rt of the City, on 
the South Side. A neat 4 n x m  
bungalow. Ideal for re tired  
couple. On a lovely lot, full 
of flower.'!, fhrub.'! and tre t’s. 
Thl.s hom e ii; mrxlcrn and  in 
lovely condition. D eath in the 
fam iiv  forcc,s thi.*; .'ale.
FuU Price $10,500 
Evenings Phone J ,  C, Hoover, 
2-5174
Parklike Setting
for this Ireautifully kept bun­
galow. O utstanding view. '2 
ac re  lot. Thi.s home has 2 
bedroom s, com pact cabinet 
kitchen, dining room  nnd 
lovely living rwim  with fire­
place, B asem ent has  finished 
den nnd recreation  nK)m. 
A utom atic gas hea t. M ust bo 
seen to i)e apprecin ted l 
P riced  a t  $11,2.50. T erm s.
Evcnlng.s call 
M rs, B cardrnore 5-.5.5G5
$ 1 ,0 0 0  D ow n
3 l)edriK)in hom e with 2 Ircd- 
r(X)iii .suite, Gixxi revenue 
property . M ust be sold. P rice  
redueeci to $12,(MK),
Evening.s call 
E , Coelen 2'G980
Small Holding
5 ac res  of fertile  land on 
g(K)d road, close to schaohs 
and store, 2 bedroom s, bi\th 
room , room y kitchen, Ha.s a 
few fru it trec.s, sm all barn , 
clilcken l>ou,se nnd sheds.
Full P rice  $9,800. MLS. 
Evening.s call 
A, P a tte rson  2-0154
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430
Phone PI) 2 




I'JiT I-OHD 2 !K K )H -0 U jlm dcr, 
'ta n d a rd  -sliifl, 2 tone, exteilcrst
>. • :’,.i:t;i)n. Gan be tot n a t UF/1 
L lh il h:. Phoric P t) :-3670 
c.cr,;ng'5, lA-lfeceu 0 and 8 p.m .
54
$50  to  $5,0W )
F or Any WurUiwlulc
Pr.i'ixuc. j
WITH U P TO 
5 YEARS TO REPAY
UNION FINANCE
COMI’.tNV I.I.MITKD
537 B ernard  Axe.




CHECK TH E ADVANTAGES! 
Tt'P Ci:*mmitoion 
C e:i\cr,icnt Hours 
t'ah.i.iVilc Tiau'.ing 
Y’our Own C areer 
New F riends 
P lea -an t F iicr.dly Work 
F'rr.sli Air and Sur.'hino 
Apply to:
.MRS. E. C. HEARN 
,A\<in M anager 
.tpd. 15, The Glenview 






 - Ivnv m ilc.ige, (Hiwcr
ppcd. Like new. SL71K) o r 
offer. Phone PO 2-33.89.
53
57
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
sm all am ounts in good m ort­
gage;!, re tu rn  8' <■ o r better. R eg­
u lar m onthly repaym ent. Con­
fidential inttuirie.s, A lberta 
M ortgage E xchange L td., 1487 
P andosv St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333,
.33, 34, 35, 42, 43, 44, 51. 52, 53
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , consolodate jo u r  
debt, repayab le  on easy  m onthly 
payment.s. Robt M, Johnston 
Itenlty  & Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 B ernard  A vc„ Phone P 0  2- 
2810. tf
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
1483 WATER S r , ,  KELOWNA 
S tenographer, pioficicnt in 
shorthand and typing. Some 
accounting experience desir­
able.
To arran g e  for an  iippointmcnt
Telephone PO 2 -2 6 0 4
53
STNGLEMvbMA>7 UNDER 30 JO  
clerk in general store in Kel­
owna D istrict, Mu.st be willing 
to learn  bu.sinc.ss nnd take rc- 
.s|Kmslbllity, Live in. Reply giv­
ing nddrcs.s nnd phoivc niim bcr 
to Box 1250 Daily Courier,
r.3
1954 PLYMOUTH B El.V E D E R E  
- d n  A-1 .•‘hni'c, reconditioned;
engine, radio , 2 tone, p rivate, i 
770 B ernard  Avc, Phone PO 2 -’ 
7402. 50'.
itiTFYnTYjTtJirni"! u  a  d  i o '.
heater, whitewall tire.-, recently 
overhauled. Can lie seen a t 
R egalia  Citv Motel a fte r 6:00 
p,n>. Phone I’O 2-3221. 53
! j9(K}'” sT U I)i;i5A K E R "" l X F k  
lllard lo i) - V-8, rntlio, over­
drive, 25.000 miles. A.*k for Jack , 
Ja c k 's  Citv Service, 1631 Pan- 
do.sy St, Piione PO 2-5533 . 55
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
NUlUi: t o  CRIMTOBI
AtBi:ar wu.i.Acr. r n i i j j r* .  f r̂-
itF-rly id R H. No. 4. Kfluvtna. B.C..
NDTici: in Hr.Ri:nv Givr:N thit
imi (dtiffo hkkint <Uimi 
KJiinM I h t  of th«  d®-
fjiDrxt, *r® h«*rf̂ )y rr<7ttirffdl ’ itjwj
h e m  to th# undf f?S4,*f5Mj it •.*#
Wf\t i’tPBdpf .Strrrt, V*nc4>uv»r %, B ('.# 
efore  (KttolxT I H2 .  v»hich d*!«
h«f Kx̂ TuJof I'ili d U t r i b u t i  thi iAld 
smonsst t h e  pirtl#! en t i t l ed  
h f f y to .  r # f » r d  only  t«  th e
J a i m i  of v h i c h  U i h f a  h e f  no ti ce .
OK\N\G.VN TKlh'T COMPANY, 
I N fcu to r .
liAIUUhON SMlin II COMPANY
.soUrUor.
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r  C lass if ied
L arg e  K cnm ore Oil 
H ea te r  
Sm all Colem an Oil 
H ea ler 
Womi H eater, go<Kl
condition ......................
Com bination coal, wooel,
e lec tric  range  ............
Tliree-W ay Kpartou











FOR HAi.E PRIVATE 2 BED- 
iTKim home. Living room, dining 
room , m odern kitchen, garage, 
tool ,shed, big lol, .Soutli side 
n ea r lake, low luxes. M ake an 
offer. Phone PO 2-8490, 57
BEDROOM HOUSE, C en tral­
ly located, Uiw down paym ent, 
easy  term s, E51 D e lla r t  Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3724 evenings,
Tues, Thuni, Hal, tf
TWO BEDROOM VLA AP- 
proved liome on half acre, 
I.nrge ex tra  room  in basem ent, 
Piione PO 2-'.!H30, ftO
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernnrd  a t  Pando.sy 
Phone RO2-20J5
ixiw cry o rgan , reg u la r $1287, 
Now $950; RCA 'I’elevlHlon, Reg, 
$275, Now $185; Uned Steel and 
Spani.sh G uilnrs. Modehs, H ar­
mony and Glli.son; Robert.i Tape 
R e c o rd e r-S te re o , R egular $399, 
Now $3.50; RCA Piano O rgan, 
R egular $2'2t),95. Now $100; 
RCA Radio, R egular $'24,95, Now 
,$2 1 ,
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money —- av erag e  over Sl,(M) an 
hour doing sim ple iiewing in 
vour .spare tim e. P iece work. 
Apply Dept, 02. Box 7010, 
Adelaide Po.st Office, Toronto, 1, 
Ontario. 57
R E idA B i-E  WOMAN WANTED 
lo ca re  for child afternoon;! 
Monday thru  F riday , Shoici 
Capri a re a . Phone PO 2-5119, .53
WAN'i'EI)" Y- s'i'i'lADY i ’ART 
TIM E help. Able to type and 
lake shorthand, Appl.y llox 1210 
Dally C iairler, _  53
llA B Y SilT l'lR  W ANTF,i):~ SIX 
ilay.'i a week, l.ive in. Phone 
PO 5-0182 for fu rihe r Informa 
tion, 5,5
LADY TO l-iV E IN AND BABY- 
,sll five daytt a week. Plume PO 
5 (1045 afte r 0:00 p.m . 58
B A B Y S rri'l'lit WANTED IN MY 
hom e five daya a week 7:30 to 
5 p.m . Phono PO 2-3179, 55
WAN3H7I) ~ jjc ) llS E K lb 'U H 4 ^  
to live In, Phone SO 8-58.50, !)t
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
C A I 'K I  M U S IC
SHOPS CAPRI if
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O l'FIC F. APACE 
nvallnhle, Apply HcniiGtt'a 
S tores Lid PO 2-2001, tl
FOR SAI.E OR TRA D E -  P E N ­
TICTON hom e for one in K el­
owna, A ttrac tive  3 luuiroom, 
wllh wall-to-wall ca rpeting , flre- 
|)lace, m ahogany  kitchen cal>- 
inela and ba tluoom  vanity , hu ll 
ba.icm enl nnd gu.*» iical, clo.ie lo 
shopping cen tre , mlwxtlti, ami 
playground. F o r partlcu in ra  
ihone BY 2-2511 or w rite  91 
nnby Avc,, Pc!)ticfohi 57
2 5 . B usiness Opps.
BY OWNER -  GROCERY nnd 
confectionary, gas  pump.s, p rop­
e rty , fix tures and living (pinr 
teito. 4 mlli'rt from Kelowna,
P resen t sides approxim ately  
$30,000 per y ea r, $12,5(0 plua 
hloek, half eimh. Phonft PO 4- 
1177. 53 o th e r m usical inairum cntfl
NEWS AROUND TH E WORLD 
AND JU ST AROUND T H E  
CO R N ER ” , Why n o t havo tlic 
Daily C ourier delivered  to yoilr 
homo reg idnrly  each aft<‘rnoon 
by a reliablo c a r r ie r  boy',’ You 
rend Todny’s News , . ■ Ttxlny 
Not tlio next day or tho fol­
lowing day. No o ther dniiy news 
paper puldlslied nnyw iiere can 
give you tills exciusivo daily 
serv ice. In Kelowna jihone the 
Circvdution D epartm en t PO 
4145 niul ia  Vernon LI 2-7410, if
E X t’lb  J J ’iN'l' p i A m i l 't R r s a l e  
3 je a r s  uun ian tee , h re e  dr 
.livery, eiiHy te rm s, $425. I 'e ler 
jK nauer, (dano tuner, Capri 
1 Music, Shop.H C apri. Come and 
seen our new piano.s, orgnn.s and
CEYLON CLAIM:
Ousted Canadian Girl 
Had No W ork Perm it
COr.OMBO (A P I -A n  Allicrta 
girl who com phdned she w as 
molc.sted by Ceylonc.'ic ’‘w olves” 
w:is a.sked to Iciive Ceylon Im- 
c.susc she had w orked w ithout 
p c rn u t nnd violatcii a condi­
tion of her stay , the governm ent 
sairi todav,
S arah  Do Vloo, nn n ttrnc tive 
23-yenr-olfl from Bow River, 
Alla,, claim ed ,'lic wns asked 
o Iciive the lam ntry a fte r being 
pestered  by tlu‘ nmoroiis a d ­
vances of m em l)crs of P nrli'i- 
meiit, goxcinm ent officials nnd 
busines.smcn. She wns scheduled 
to board a .ship for Hong Kong 
today.
A governm ent com m unhiue 
todav said  Mi.ss Do Vloo did not 
obtain a work perm it, neees- 
snrv for anv non - Ceylone;!C 
seeking em oloym ent.
Miss De Vloo cam e to Cc\ l<»n 
on a vacation tilp  with Alice 
Sorochnn of Lae La Blehc, A lta, 
Both a re  schixilleachers.
Miss SoroehiU) was rc isirted  
today tf> have a lready  left Col­
om bo, allhougli it wa.s rc|K»rtcd 
M onday th a t they planned to 
leave together.
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
(iood Ine.tllng boy.s mid glrl.'i 
ean ea rn  cxlrti iiocket money, 
prI/.C's and iKinu.seH li.v selling 
The Dally C ourier In d;»vvn- 
town Kelowna, Cali a t 'i’he 
Uully C ourier C irculation De­
partm en t nnd ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r piimu* anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2 4445
WAN'I’EI > ~  MUSICIANK jN  
TF.RK.STED in form ing a nu«l 
ern W estern O rehei.Ira. MmiTcd 
couple p referred . P lease stair 
Instrum ent, ad d ress  and phone 
nunduT nnd reply Box 1307 Dally 
Courier. 54
( ’A USE A STIR
A stir  aro.Mo around tlie two 
teachers afte r Mls.s Do Vif«)'a 
visa wa.s cancelled, 'The reason 
given for the eancellnllon was 
an ndvi'i'se ))olieo reporl,
T liere w ere no aecusatlon,s 
nnnlmil Miss .Soroelian i>nt It 
was reported  thid both Cana 
(Hans wei’c o rdered  to leave 
Cevloii wHhIn a week.
Miss De Vloo was cpiotcd a;i 
having Monday:
•’I 'm  l»elng kicked out like n 
erlm lnnl. But I'd  ra th e r  leave 
than encourage loathnnme ad 
vanecH from neoide who have 
no coiitrol of theinselveN,
"All thefie men lust don’t 
seem  to be able to see a woman 
wllh while skin without drool 
la g .”
NO OlIFFiTIONS YET
Miss De Vloo .said loday she 
ban not been fp ic 'tloncd nbmit 
hei' alletfntl'ue! although M, W, 
I'!. Alie'TuMin, acting  head of the 
ex ie iiud  affairs ndn lslry  and 
|K)llee eliief, .said he would do
hC>
A foinmiinlqtiw from  4h« ex­
te rn a l a ffa irs  m in is try  today 
siiid Mi.ss Do Vloo, adm itted  to  
Ceylon as n i<»urist Inst Mny 4, 
Inter iipplh'd for nn extension of 
stay  saying It w as far educa­
tional inirposcs in o rder to  
,st\idy tlie life of the- yicople. 
Sho indicated she would m ake 
a rrangem en ts  to  get r e m i t -  
tanccs from  hom o.
Kub.seriucntly, ihe com m uni- 
fpie Mdd, she had sought and 
iblnined em ploym ent in two or- 
gnnlzntion.H, eontrnvenlng the 
conditions of h e r  s tay . V isitors 
nre entitled to  rem a in  provided 
they do not ob ta in  em ploym ent, 
the com m unlquo said.
Tiie official note said  in these 
Ircuinstances M iss Do Vloo’s 
day  wn.s re.stricied nnd slie 
was asked lo leave,
CI.OSE IlNIVEKHITIF-S
ROME (A P I—Ita ly 's  unlvcr- 
sltlcM w ere closed today by a 
strike of students and assistan t 
professors. H ie  a trlk ers  said 
they would stay  out the re s t of 
the week. The teaehera  a rc  de- * 
m nnding c r e a t i o n  of m ore 
teaching (xists nnd Job ficcurity 
for Inslructor.s under tho rank  
of full lU'ofoBsor, Tho sludents 
a re  pressing for low C()st m ed i­
cal en ic, ehetm res ln u rn n t ridex 
and Hcltolarslrip nssistanco for 
gradnitio (.tudy.
TO ROOHT WORK FO R CE
LANCASTER, Pa, (AP)
Alex M cIntyre, puperlntendent 
of the citv sew er Inireau. says 
an expciTmcnl, in which two 
lu e p  w ere iiiicd last spring  to 
kee|i tlie g rass  of a pewer |)lrtnt 
mowed by ea ting  it, w orked so 
well he plans to  put six sheen 
on tlie Job next pprlng, Total 
cost Inst soring  wns 37 cents - 
for a salt lick.
i iE i i iN ii  ON m i x
TA IPEI, F o rm osa (AP)-~Tim  
telephone com pany has cut rdf 
37 of the 42 Icleidionea In the 
city g o v e rm icn t hriarhpiartera 
at Kcelung, Tniiiel’a Bca|Mirt, 
'The governm ent In m ore than  
$9,009 behind in its telephone 
hill. ' ■
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
"I don’t know wh%t to get for dinner—Hubert’s gon# 
flailing, but h© never citchea anj-thing.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
C O lX *C T O R --H e H A I ^ l  HBTOWES m s  FOf» SITT/Zkui 
T M 'rH rs rrD lM C H E E S W /u p 'iv ^ N W & K T S W IT H  HIS 
W HBCOUEO O U TO F < [-^ (  siC K  H O «Sar afevNlNC 
O C O M A N -—
By B JAV BIX KI R
!(Top R rfo rd -llo ld fr  In M»»terV 
In d ltld u il ( ‘h im ptonslilp  P liy )
South dealer.
East-W est vu’.nerst.'le 
K O RTtr 
4 K 8  
V K 7 6 3  
f K i Z  
4 A  J 4 3  
WEST EAST
f t Q J T l  4 -------
® 9 5  TPJ1081
♦  QJIO® ♦ A 7 5 3
4»108< 4kK 975X
KOLTH 
4  A 1 0 8 8 S 4 3  




BduUi Weat NerUi C u t
2 4  P a u  3 NT P a u
3 4  P u a  3N T  Paw
Opening lead — queen of d ia­
monds.
Although H dding pracUccs 
have changed considerably since 
conU act bridge wa.s introduced 
in 1825, very little advance has 
been m ade in the technique of 
good ca rd  play during  the  cor- 
re.spionding years. Thi.s is la rg e­
ly because, during the y ears  of 
aucUon and w hist — the prede­
cessors of co n trac t b ridge — a 
very  high level of skill in card  
play had a lready  been reached.
It is tru e  th a t people toriay 
generally  play the ir ca rd s b e t­
te r  than  they did 35 y ea rs  ago, 
but the standard  of play set by 
the experts of th a t period is not
noticrat.i.v rtiffcreiil fio:". O a l 
p rac t.te d  by o -r  erpcitv  tcnlay 
1 ran  ud.o liii-s hand u h u h k  
fe»s uv te  in the OlyiiH'to's of; 
l»M. The iMint invuUed is j-ist* 
as valid now as it was then, 
and )u tt as insUuctrve. SouKi 
was suppveed t<> get to four 
spades and m ake t.he contract. ' 
W c-t itsii-. t h e  queen of di«- 
rr.ond-. and the defcnto pho's 
th ree rou.'u-v (Y ti.e cud. deodar-^ 
er ruffing the iavt one. T iu 're is) 
nothing fur S.>uth to (io except | 
draw  trunqto. but wlicn t.e lead*! 
a low sp a ic  tDwardx dusriioy at 1 
trsrk four and We-.t fu'.iows low. 
he IX sopi^vcd to pla.v ttie eight 
from  dum m y. If he doe.s not, he 
goes down.
Of couitoc. tlic hand wa.' ret 
up to test South's knowledge of i i 
safety plays and to punish him  | 
if he failed to find the pi(n>erj
play- *
T here is every go<xl reason j 
for dec la re r to finesse the eight | 
in o rder to as.'ure the contract.  ̂
If the eight io.'cs to the jack  or | 
queen, th a t proves tha t the ,suit| 
i.s divided cither 3-1 or 2-2,. 
wliich m eans thcre,s can be no 
fu rther trum p  loser.
But the failure lo play th e ; 
eight from  dum m y would indi­
ca te  a lack of concern alxiut the 
safety of the contract. P eriodic­
ally a .suit will b reak 4-0. and if 
the d ec la re r can do anything to 
protect him self again.st .such a 
division, he should do so.
It m ay cost dec la re r a trick 
to take such insurance, but he 
should do it, .since m aking the 
con tract is alway.s the firs t co n -’ 
sideratlon.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2, Coun.selor’s lB ,-----
1. A ccuracy fee Antonio,
6. R ight of 3, Ru.ssian Alamo site
decision: m ountain 17. W histle
colloq. range 18, An oriel,
(2 wd«.) 4, Money tor one
11. U ncanny draw er 20. P 'em ale
12. Bew ildered 5, Cioddcss deer
12 wds.) of death 21. At home
13. " ------ 6, Sugar 22. Iri.scct
ta lc ’’ sub.stitute 23, N ative of
14, Office 7. Volume Milan .
emplo.x ee of m aps 24. One-.'.pot
15, F iilire 8, lUvcr mio cards
IB, Frighlen.s North 27. G uido's
17. Jum bled Sea note
type 9, W itiiercd 30. Swiiie
IB. Kxclam n- 10, Dum- 31, Ja rg o n
tlons of barloii 33. Arrived
■ scorn . . . Iil. Suitaiiale
19, lloosicr Fonfcrence 2fi, Itepaii
s ta te
Q o n  a a a n B i n a  
a i i i a  a c 9 |in u  
Q i ^  i&iaQiR
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This i.s one of Uio.se days in 
which to ‘expect the unexpected,’ 
Be ready  to m ake quick de­
cisions if encountering changcrt 
situations and conditions; atso if 
you a rc  requ ired  to m ake sud­
den alteratlon.H in plans. Do not 
m ake decision.s rcckle.s.sly, how­
ever, Speed should not deter you 
from  rem aining calm  and 
serene,
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indlcales that, 
lo put postixmed plans, involv­
ing biusincs.s nnd financial m at- 
tcr.s inio operation, 'I'hi.s imust 
he done on a sound basi.s, liow- 
evcr. Don’t court risks .you cun 
ill afford.
And do not expect im ^iediatc 
rcsult.s, P rogress will prolrably 
not be iiolcd uniII late D ecem ­
ber of th is y ea r, with another 
upw ard boost in m id-1963,
IIA IT Y  OUTLOOK
The la tte r part of this year 
will be you t year where affa irs  
of the h ea rt a re  concerned, w ith 
p rac tica lly  every month Irctween 
now nnd Ja n u ary  wcll-nspccted 
in thi.s regard . Next June  will 
also be gcncrovus along .senti­
m ental lines.
He carefu l in o ther personal 
relntion.sldirs this m onth and in 
F erunry , however. Curb em o­
tions nnd don’t force i.smics ia 
discussions. After Christmn.s, 
you will en tef nn excellent busi­
ness period, enabling you to 
sta ri liie new year off on the 
right fool,
A child iiorn on ibis day will 
be endowed with a lovidile and 
charm ing  personality and m ay 
be muslcall.y inclinecl.
>#■*¥ ■yyta.x. ^  
w*.E v.fCAci-.'' V. 
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YOU LOOK 
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Book & Gift S b p
S4I Rcrttkftl A n ,
r o  S4 t n
oaf *»y*
ru n  e ip i r t e  SuniUy night. l>ut I Uiilung ttentontuci. N orth Ilsttlc- 
ffU abJc tnfiirmkuts Indscatrd t o  [ford, 1‘ru jfe  A lbert, S tskktuy ti 
tlftv tficrc i* a i»,«.vibility vl a iarid  Hegtua. 
k b o n -ten n  rxtcn.skin. i i h e  t ie a iu ry  txiarxl knocked
Indications a re  the treav.iryU he tu ta id y  out last April, then
jTications by four au lin es , i:i-| sidle.'. 'n iU  p iin c ip 'c  ci..'ukl i.iTj M '.V T tK U Fl) SCTtOOUNQ 
eluding I’actfic AVrstern. to la k e U ra iu la to i la ta  a furts.ula Bi-iTy-l COUHTbTvAY. B.C. (C> — 
m e r  all o r p a rt of the 4.0-0 ailed J j.g  j,.., 5,, jj w eslw n  iJ t , ddudesits a te  a ttend ing  c lasses
luiik run  oj>eratrvI by the . , , , * . , , in a ch u rch  hall tctiool base-
 ............. p u b l i c l y T r a n s  - C a n a d a © - i c r  a tran es  m U- tem p o rary  quar-
board  will be asked to aptnove: reversed  the riiiln s m August to*'’ Luies. isar.toal t.rouu,r beeaus-e of t n a r - C o m o x  and Cour-
p aym ent of the in teriiii sutvsidy!and a g r e e d to  approve a.isis-| 'Hie run . which I f A  w ants taiZLn-al Ixit essen tia l public t vt -df j i ay ar eas  tiu* te rm . TIsere is 
for another m onth or tw'o—to ltan ce  for PWA kisses f rom A priljaba.odon. links Wlmiiyieg and vires. a .'hi.irtxige of cU sstw im  space,
give the cabinet tu n e  to decide through Septem ber. 
on Idi* over-all r te icy  question j T liere is [.iressure to  continue
c f a irline  lubsidiration .
The treasu ry  b o ard —m ade up 
c f  cab inet represfntative,s and 
aenior civil se rv a n ts—norm ally 
m eets  tow ard the end of each 
w eek.
the PVVA aid in the hoj>e th a t 
a  general a irline  subsidy dec i­
sion wii! be reached  soon.
"I'he cab inet decision also a f ­
fects the re jx irt of the Air 
T ra n s t» r t Hoard on regional air
The PWA subsidy s ta r t te  in services in We.stcrn C anada.
CANADIAN PROJEQS
US Pays Lion's Share 
On Air Defence W ork
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada I.s 
paying a sm alle r — and the 
U nited Statc.s a la rg e r—projxir- 
tion of a ir  defence projects in 
Ihi.s country, the annual repo rt 
of Defence Con;dniction Lim ited 
di.scloxed today. It w as tabled 
In the Common.s.
n i e  governm ent agency said  
in  its report covering the year 
ended  M arch 31, 1962, tha t Can­
ad a  is paying only the cost of 
a ite  construction for the two 
B om arc  anti - a irc ra ft  m issile 
bases , the SAGE (sem i-au tom a­
tic  ground environm ent) control 
sy stem  and new  rad a rs . The 
U.S. is paying for a ll equipm ent. 
In  the  case of the  Ilom arc 
b ases , C anada Ls paying som e 
15 p e r  cent of th e  to ta l cost, 
th e  U.S. the rem ainder.
U nder the previou.s Canada- 
U ,S, cost-sharing arrangem en t 
fo r a i r  defence p ro jec ts  In Can­
ad a , such  ns the P ine tree  rad a r  
netw ork . Canada paid 33 jier
cen t of the  to ta l c o s t  
The rep o rt says value of con­
trac ts  a w a r d e d  in 1961-62 
totalled  $105,590,000 coni[>arcd 
w ith $65,700,000 the previous 
year.
Pravda Story  
Hits Revisionism
MOSCOW (Reutcr.s) - -  Tlie 
CommunlHt p a r t y  ncw.spajier 
P ra v d a  tixlay p rin ted  p a r t of a 
C om m unist Chinese a ttack  on 
‘‘m odern  rev ision ism " but left 
ou t a passage accusing P resi­
d en t .losip Tito of Yugoslavia of 
th is  Ideological sin,
PraV da, devoting m ore than 
one page of It.s four-page Issue 
to Ihe l.'lth nnniver.sary of Com 
m un lst Chinn, gave nliout half a 
page of ex trac ts  from  the com ­
m unique which followed last 
week'.s plenary m eeting of the 
Chine.so C om m unist jiarly  cen- 
I ra l com m ittee,
Tlie deletion of Ihe referenco 
to  Tito, contained In tho text 
Issued In Peking, cam e while 
Soviet P resident i,eonld nri'zh  
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BAY DAY
n ith in  the city limit,*,
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A cross from  City P ark
Starts Thursday
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J. W. Bedford Ltd.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A V E 
YOUR OW N 
PERSONAL COPY O F
Courier
N E W S
P H O T O S
6" X 8" G lossy -j qq
BAY DAY . . .  Bigger and Better Than Ev e r . . .  
Timely, Exciting Values for You, Your Family, 
Your H o m e . . .  Kelowna's SALE of the SEASON!
P rin t
X 10” G lossy  
Print .................... 2.00
Plus 5% Sales Tax




Krlown* r o  Z4449
A fte r  2  y e a r s  in K e l o w n a . , .  g ro w in g  w i th  K e l o w n a . . .  
T he  Bay s a y s  " T h a n k s "  to  its  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  p e o p le  
. . . YOU, o u r  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  c u s to m e r s  . . . 
" T h a n k s "  fo r  y o u r  w a r m  s u p p o r t  o f  p a s t  BAY DAYS!
★  W e  s a y  " T h a n k s "  th i s  w e e k  by  o f fe r in g  t h e  b e s t  v a lu e s  
y e t  in th i s  n a t io n a l ly  f a m o u s  tw ic e -y e a r ly  e v e n t .  W e  p la n  
B igge r  a n d  B igge r  BAY DAYS in th e  f u tu r e ,  w i th  o n e  
v ie w  in m in d  . . .  p le a s in g  YOU w i th  t h e  BEST VALUE 
fo r  y o u r  d o lla r!
★  See You BAY DAY at "The Bay"
. . .  the store that Grows With Kelowna
Could a heating fuel
be much safer 
than this ?
It takes a, furnaee to light
Esso
There is no safer heating fuel than Esso Furnace Oil. It will not ignite or bum  
until atomized and safely inside your furnace. Outside the furnace, the oil wifl, 
actually put out the match. Not a very exciting test, but very convincing and 
remarkable if  you realize that the same oil is the most cflicient and economical 
heating fuel available.
Oil is Canada’s most popular heating fuel. Over 54% of all Canadian homes arc 
heated with oil, and oil heat outnumbers all otlicr automatic heating systems four 
to one I No other heating system gives you such complete, carefree comfort as 
safe, dependable Esso oil heat.
Whatever you need, whatever you want to know about home heating, just call 
your local Imperial Esso Agent or Distributor for free advice. I.et him help you 
solve your home heating problems.
A. R . PO LLA RD
690 CIcmcnl Avc. —  Phone PO 2-2209
ISpejid winter in the wonderful world o f (  J  warmth
